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stranger place known as bell. I t  ean find no use for 
that strange Individual known as the Devil. In the 
place of God, devil, bell, heaven, it plaoes human be
ings themselves, with all their hopes, with all their as- 
plrntlons. with all their understanding, with all tbelr 
powers of knowledge. Dntll this time came you could 
only look upon death as the most dreadful monster of

The Boston Spiritual Tem ple-Anni
versary Exercises at Berkeley Hall.
The celebration of the Fortieth Anniversary 

of the advent of Modern .Spiritualism, held by 
the Boston Spiritual Temple in Berkeley Hall 
on Saturday and Sunday, March 31st and April 
1st, was an oocasion long to he remembered by 
those who participated in it.

Early on Saturday morning the spacious 
ball was filled witli earnest, intelligent people, 
and at every session large audiences assem
bled. Not only was every available seat on tiie 
floor and in the galleries occupied, but many 
were unable to get more than very limited 
standing-room; and no better proof of the great 
interest excited by the exercises could be given 
than the patience with which hour after hour, 
they remained in such uncomfortable positions. 
Tiie exerciseRof the morning were opened with 
words of welcome from tiie President of the 
Society, Capt. Richard Holmes, who spoke as 
follows:

GREETING I1Y CAPT. HOI.MER.
Again It becomes my pleasant and agreeable duty 

to extend to you, In behalf of the Boston Spiritual 
Temple, the right hand of fellowship, and to cordially 
welcome you to a participation In our quiet, unassum
ing, homelike celebration of the birth of Modem Spir
itualism.

Bound by round has It ascended the ladder or pro
gress, and, after forty years of toll and tribulation, 
after forty years of persistent opposition and per«ecu- 
tlon from bigoted theologians on the one hand ami 
skeptloal m aterialists on the o th e r .lt has attained at 
the present time a position that commands the a tten
tion and respect of the entire community, and estab
lished for Itself a basis and foundation that cannot be 
Bliakeu by an assault from without, and can only be 
disturbed and Its progress Impeded by Jealousies and 
dissensions from within. Let us, then, In the love we 
bear the cause we have espoused, and In sustaining 
the sentim ents It promulgates, realize tne responsi
bility resting upon each one of us to cultivate tne 
principles ol love, harmony and union.

United may wo ever stand,
Aud right and Justice rule our band.

W hile here on earth  we Htay;
And should tho good bo near or far,
May progress lie our guiding star,

Im proving day by day.
After the very agreeable rendering of a aong 

by Dr. C. T. Buffum, the President introduced 
Mrs. A. H. Colby Luther, who was received 
with much enthusiasm, and spoke substantially 
as follows :

ADDRESS BY MRS. C0LBY-LUTI1ER.
I come to you lu tho sunshine of the m orulug; and 

the most wonderful occasion of the hour brings to my 
seusltlveness mingled Joy and sorrow. The Joy I 
must aooept as coming front you; the sorrow 1 must 
a ttribute to myself.

I am not surprised tha t these people, as well as 
millions outside of the city of Boston, meet this 
morning to commemorate this Anniversary, for In 
all the ages of the past every thought that baB 
been presented to man regarding the futuro life 
has been a thought destructive to the highest hopes, 
the grandest aspirations, the noblest desires that 
oould possibly belong to or exalt a human being. 
An element or hope was demanded, and In answer 
to this demand coming from the universal soul of 
Intelligent bum anlty nature must give an expres
sion which m ust tend to the service of life, must meet 
all conditions of human thought, human development, 
human philosophy, human understanding. Such ex
pression oould uot oome through litera ture alone. 
A rt could not evolve nor muslo express Its Innate sen
timents. It m ust come Id contaot with the conscious
ness of human life. The eye m ust see, the ear must 
hear. The deep longing of tho human soul must be 
m et with som ething that should answ er their require
m ents; and they have been m et with the grandest 
revelation th a t  has ever been known, that nas ever 
been penned upon the pages of history. Until It oame 
man could not escape from the grim terror of death In 
the universe of m atter, and the universe of mind as 
well—death, the  destroyer of all love, all hope, all as
piration, all desire I In response to the universal out
cry of tbehunaan soul, this revelation oame to destroy 
the destroyer, to oonquer the oonqueror, and now the 
world exolalms, “ Death, where a rt thou?” and the 
heavens make answ er and reply, “ There Is no doath I 
there  Is no death  I" Thus, with the advent of Modern 
Spiritualism, the  world has begun to think as It never 
thought before.

T hat Spiritualism Is true It seems tom e Is proven 
by the faot th a t  It Invites the Investigation and the 
orltlclsm of th e  nineteenth oentury. It moves to the 
front and It s a y s : “ Come here I oome here I Here are 
phenomena tbatdem and  Investigation.” Then comes 
the scientist with bis vast power to calculate, to weigh 
and measure what he thinks the dimensions and the 
ultimate atomB of the m aterial universe, aud be says : 
"Show me these phenomena and I will shatter them 
In pleoes.” Spiritualism  s a y s :” Here Isthesub llm - 
est philosophy of life that the world has ever known," 
and the philosopher who has wrapped himself about 
with the mantle of the dead past says : " Let me Inves
tigate It, and I will show you what a  stupendous hum
bug It Is.” A nd they do Investigate, and the scientist 
finds a universe too vast for him to measure, the phi
losopher a solenoe of life too grand to Ignore, and 
they s a y T h i s  Is what It olalms to b e ” ; and so the 
tru th  moves on and on—that Spiritualism Is the grand 
oentre of solenoe, philosophy, reason, Intelligence, 
wisdom,

In the brief Bpaoeof forty years this flood of new 
Ideas lias spread from pole to pole, from continent to 
continent, over the face o f  the whole earth, swept 
along by a mighty power whloh Is, to  a  great extent, 
above and beyond the control of human beings. It
has done away with the great powerful God, whose 
throne Is In th a t  strange place known as heaven. I t  
has done away with tha t strange heaven, and that

light from the very centre of the spiritual universe.
It oame Into your homes without being asked whether 
It was w anted or not, and sbed Its radiant beams so 
far and wide that a world rejoloes In the light of con
scious Immortality. It has broseu the cbaluB of ohurch 
and state. It has given man a right to Investigate all 
questions, all belief, all philosophy, all things high or 
low, false or true; and so he is expressing himself 
upon a higher plane of reason and understanding than 
ever before.

How beautiful for us to know—not to believe, but to 
know—th a t there Is no angry God, no God possessed, 
as Is taught, of lnflutie wisdom, but whoso anger Is as 
Infinite as his wisdom or Ills power, who a t the sound 
of a trum pet shall awaken the dead from their quiet, 
harmless sleep, and say to those who believe as John 
Calvin, or the Pope of Home, or somebody else says 
they must believe: “ Come Into a world of happiness." 
anu to those who could not believe:" D epart, ye cursed, 
Into everlasting fire, where shall be weeping, and 
walling, and gnashing of teeth I ” Spiritualism has 
made the church admit that the bouI o an u o t“ goto 
bell,” Into everlasting fire, since spirit cannot burn, 
and so they are emphasizing the old dogma of the 
physical resurrection of the body: It Is the body that 
must go to hell aud be burned, and an some of them 
do n't know Just bow to resurrect this physical body 
they are getting to be very much afraid that hell will 
be lost— - to  their neighbors!

Very differently talks the ohdrch now from what It 
did forty, twenty live, ten years ago; and If Its mem
bers would oome out and speak their honest convic
tions, It would be hard to tell the sheep from the goats. 
When a humao being (or class of beings) begins to ex
press to the worldhls highest oonoeptlons of truth, we 
have nothing to fear. But when people hide their real 
convictions behind a screen of worldly prudence and 
falsehood, then Is the light within them darkness. 
This Is the position of the  church—Protestant as well 
as Catholic. Its members are standing behind a 
screen, aud you cannot expect from them  what we 
may hope for from the liberal mind without the ohuroh.

Will any minister who Is receiving a high salary ad
mit that Spiritualism Is true, even though be knows 
It to be true—knows It because of Ibe mediums In his 
own family, or through Ills own honest but timorous In
vestigations elsewhere? He dare uot proclaim what he 
knows to be true—t 1 • at the proofs of the tru ths of Spir
itualism are so overwhelming they cannot be resisted. 
If hedfrf he would lose his large salary, and taking that 
away wbat would he have left? W hat Spiritualism 
asks of Its opposers Is that they will give It an honest 
Investigation and then honestly declare the result of 
that Investigation. Honesty of purpose and an hon
est use of the best Intelligence tha t a man has are all 
that It asks.

I am compelled to proclaim here that the time has 
oome wheu ministers and priests must be tested to 
find whether they believe In the Lord J obus Christ or 
not. If they Htand the lest, all right. If they do not, 
all right, but let them stand out of the way and leave 
room for hnuest men to come to the front.

Now Spiritualism  has not oome to destroy anything. 
It bas uot come tu destroy gnvernmeuts or systems or 
Bibles or churches or ministers; It bas come to demon- 
etrate truth. Well, supposing the truth Is accepted, 
what will become of all these things? Friends, that 
Is no concern of ours; but If you ask: "H o w  long 
would they remain In tbelr present position?" I must 
answer: “ Not very long.”

Superstition aud Ignorance recede before the light 
of Spiritualism, because that light came In on Ibe 
grand universe of thought that was expressing Itself 
in the higher as well as the lower forms of life. Who 
of you asked Andrew Jackson Davis to write his 
Divine Revelations? None of you. Who was will
ing to accept It? Very few, and those few only those 
who knew him best and were most closely connected 
with him. They knew that the simple boy was not 
capable of writing such a w ork; they knew th a t some 
power beyond tbelr comprehension was a t work, and 
by-audbye they knew wbat that power was—that It 
was something belonging to the old. ancient days; 
that It came from tbe mighty brains of the most won
derful scientists and philosophers that ever existed 
un tbe face of this globe. Friends, did you ask the 
spirits to com e? Did you ask Galen or Socrates or 
Solon, or any of the great, grand souls of the mighty 
ages of the past, to congregate In tbe aura surround
ing your earth , aud thus oome In contact with buman
lty, teaching that In the world beyond wisdom alone 
Is greatness.

In that world to be great Is to be wise. It Is not to 
see how many millions of dollars you can accumulate, 
i t  Is not w hether you have been President of the 
Unitea S tates or Governor of M assachusetts. It Is 
wisdom by which bouIs are weighed, arid so those 
mighty minds did not fuel It beuenth the grandeur of 
their lives to oome In contact with the poor simple 
boy born and reared In poverty. They came In power 
—a power th a t was to pulsate In the life of humanity, 
and open the  doors of the human soul.

People say : “ Look a t the mediums." Oh I y e s ; 
they have been looked a t for some time. If you had 
never seen them  you would not have been Spiritual
ists. Now w hat will you do—have the mediums with 
all tho rough and the smooth, or will you. for fea rth a t 
your hands will get soiled, put them away and let the 
walls of superstition and bigotry Imprison you again? 
Whluh will you have? I know which you will have: 
you will have the mediums with their truthfulness or 
their untrutbfulness. for although the medium, ns an 
Individual, may be unreliable, I have never known of 
any such thing as false medlumshlp. If any human 
being within the sound of this voice can dem onstrate 
It, I would like to bear It done. Are mediums, as In 
dlvlduals, always true? If they were, where oould 
they go? Men get more money for m isrepresents 
tlons than they do for telling tbe tru th . Why. one sin
gle minister recel ves more money for telling what you 
all knowls absolutely erroneous than Is paid to all the 
mediums In the  city of Boston. W batdoes this show? 
Why, that mediums tell the truth, and tru th  will sus 
tntn itself w ithout money. It will not die ; you can
not Imprison I t ; you cannot kill I t ; you have tried, 
and what Is the  resu lt?  The result Is that Spiritual
ism has grown and grown, until It has spread over the 
whole earth—until millions openly acknowledge Its 
supremacy. And who oan tell the number of those 
who, unwilling to be known as believers In the new 
philosophy, a re  yet compelled to acknowledge, from 
the evidence th a t oomes to them—against tbeir will 
even—comes In tbelr own homes, and compels them 
to admit to themselves that It Is w bat It claims to he? 
They are compelled to know th a t the voices thnt 
speak to them are the voloes of those the world oalls 
dead.

Spiritualism bas come, and what has It done? Why, 
It baB shattered old bellelB th a t tbe Ohuroh haB been 
building for nineteen hundred years. How bas It done 
It? By calling Into action the Intelligence of hu
man beings; not oalllng up beliefs or opinions, but 
the realities of life, ana making Its demands on the 
powers of your being, compelling them  to oome In 
oontact with the  uplifting Influences from the great 
beyond. F riends, wbat oan yon ask  of Spiritualism 
to do more than  th is that It has done for you In this 
tim e? It has oome to you olotbed lu garm ents as 
white as snow, as beautiful as sunshine. From the 
Immortal world It has come to the ohlldren of men, 
bringing the eternal blessings of harmony, knowledge, 
love, Justloe and peace.”

An Improvised poem on "T he Day We Cele
brate," by Mrs. R. S. Lillie, was a very pleas
ant feature o f  tbe morning’s exeroises, which 
were oloBed by a song from Dr. Buffum.

S a tu r d a y  A f te r n o o n .—The exeroises of the 
afternoon were very pleasantly begun by a 
Bong from Mr. J. T. Lillie.

Mr. J. William Flotoher then gave hiB ex
tremely Interesting and beautifully Illustrated 
leoture, defining and illustrating the nature 
and growth of Spiritualism, the Spiritualism of 
the nineteenth oentury, and the Spiritualism 
of the Bible as well, ana, a t the same time, pre
senting scenes In Palestine and In Europe, and 
giving interesting personal reminiscenoes of 
nis tour through those lands.

Portraits of many famous individuals, nota
bly mediums, were presented, among whioh 
were those of the Fox Sisters, Daniel D. Horae, 
William Egllnton, Dr. Henry Slade. Davenport 
Brothers, Cora L. V. Riohmond, Lizzie Doten, 
Charles H. Foster and Mrs. J. H. Connnt. 

Plotures of the Poet Longfellow, Queen Vic

toria, the Empress Eugenie, Napoleon III., and 
other eminent personages were also shown, 
and fall proof of their faith In Spiritualism 
was given.

The olty of Paris, the royal palace a t Ver
sailles, the Coliseum at Rome, Westminster 
Abbey, and other places of (treat interest and 
beauty were shown, while dbpies of some of 
Dora’s most famous plotures gave additional 
interest to the entertainment.

Taken as a whole, Mr. Fletoher’s leoture was 
both entertaining and instructive in a high de
gree.

S a tu r d a y  E v e n in g .— A t  the closing exercises 
of the day a large audienoe again assembled. 
The first speech of the evening was made by 
Mrs. R. S. Lillie, who Bpoke Briefly as follows : 

ADDRESS OF MRS. LILLIE.
Friends : We are here to make only a few rem arks 

this evening. We are aware of tbe fact that many 
earnest laborers In the Held of tru th  are with us this 
evening, and a few thoughts are expected from each. 
We have been sitting In your presence to-day. abiding 
with you as spirits, coming to you through our medi
um, and now we feel th a t wo would like to make the 
assertion of our own individual presence, and have It 
plainly understood th a t we oome as distinct, Individ
ual personalities, beholding you, though you behold us 
not, knowing you, though you know us not, save In 
the thoughts to which we may give expression through 
this lustnimont.

With yoa we feel a deep Interest In this day, which 
tells us th a t our Spiritualism counts Its forty years of 
growth and development. We know It Is older tbau 
that, but this means Its modern wave, Its latter-day 
Interpretation: It means the-cohilng of the Bplrit if 
truth In a  time when man baa grown to that coudltlou 
that the race, or a portion of It, was able to appre
ciate the possibilities of an occasion like this. This 
Is why two little girls, belonging to tbe sensitives of 
the race, could be made vehicles for the Incoming 
of this stupendous tru th -co u ld  receive It lu their 
childlike, simple manner, yet with a rationalism that 
no one In the ages of the past has been able to give to 
Its Interpretation. They belonged to a time th a t was 
ripe for such development—an age th a t gave birth  to 
such movements as tbe plaolng of cables beneath the 
great ocean that should be tbe means for transm itting 
thought from oontliiont to continent. It was fitting 
that In such a time the celestial cable for tbe trans 
mission of thought from spheres above should make 
Its presence known. Well may you rejoice In this 
knowledge. Future ages will call tbe people together 
to celebrate Its advent. Well may you rejoice that, 
for you, the clouds are lifted and the light shines 
through. Rejoice that you live In an age th a t was 
ripe for such fruitage as this I Eejolce that on hlBto- 

,ry’s page will be written that to Vou wbb given the 
true light of spiritual knowledge I Rejoloe that at last 
there shall be no lost souls or wrecken ones, butevery 
Imprisoned spirit shall be set free I Then why should 
not songs all trium phant arise in your musical lays? 
Why should not glad songs of praise arise ? No relig
ion ever brought to man bo bright a  promise ; no sci
ence of life, no philosophy of spirit was ever given to 
him that was so well suited to all hlH needs.

It was what the ages had waited for. It was what 
tbe heart ol humanity Lad tainted for when It stood 
beside Its loved ones aud saw the grave close over 
them, with no knowledge, no positive assurance uf 
meeting them again—nothing but the wau shadow ol 
a hope, whose faint light could do little to pierce the 
gloom of the dark valley. The want of the ages has 
been met—met at the proper time and season. Nature 
waits during her winter for her seedtime, her spring, 
and then Bite sows the seed that shall bring the har
vest. Well may you rejoice, you whose earth is so 
young, th a t you are living tu Its spt tug—that Its win 
ter has passed aud the promise of the glorious har
vest has appeared, the harvest, whose fruition will he 
the perfecting ot all souls.

Now, while at the future \\v 're. gazing 
A moment, with you here Ui-nlgliL,

Amt wtitle tho dear angels you 're  praising 
Who have brought you Hie blessings of light.

The rorms of your loved ones approaeh von.
So near that their breath vou may feei.

So near to your hearts are they pressing,
So close to your side (lo they kneel.

And they |K>lllt In Idle ojieulng Jtorlal,
And show the broad highway ot love,

On which, all trium phant, Immortal.
You, loo, shall ho carried above.

May a realization of tills be yours! So shall the 
gates more widely open and the light more freely 
flow, tbe light wblch leads to peace and Joy forever
more.

At the couciusion of Mrs. Lillie’s remarks a 
humorous recitation, “ The Inventor’s Wife,” 
was given by Miss Addie Hazleton, in a man
ner that would have done credit to an adult 
elooutionist, after which Dr. J. C. Street made 
a few remarks, saying in substance :

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Osntlemen It Is a great 
pleasure lo see so raaoy earnest men aud women tires- 
eirt on the Anniversary of the day you celebrate, the 
day wblob gave you liberty, light and knowledge. 
Many, many times a creed-bound world has made 
stroug effort to sound Its death-knell, but Intercom 
miiiilon with the spirit-world still lives. It Is strange 
that the subllmest tru ths have always brought hatred 
and lufamy to tnelr first promulgators, hut so It has 
ever been. In spite of persecution aud opposition, 
Spiritualism still lives, aud grows and grows, In this 
land and In all others. No opposition can crush I t : no 
creed or dogma ean drive It out. It has come tore- 
main, for tru th  Is mighty, and will prevail. Ill these 
eventful days the world demands a spiritual rostrum 
(reed from the Darrow prejudices of the pust, that 
shall give forth truth pure aud simple. And when we 
cau live up to the level of that truth, Spiritualists will 
have but one heart, love; but one mind, equality; but 
one disposition, purity; but one eye, seeing the good lu 
all things ; but one form aud figure, uprightness. Tills 
will be the true religion Id whlcb every soul, from tbe 
highest lo tbe lowest, can find Its place In which to 
rlpeu aud expaud, to galu tbe knowledge tbat gives 
liberty and peace.

If we make no effort to raise our lives to the level 
of these truths, we are not worthy of them. O il! let 
us lay aside the narrow nessof the past, ainl.aitslug 
from our littleness, our selllsbneBS, walk In the light of 
wisdom.

Man’s mental oapaolty Is limited only by the llmlta- 
tlons tbat lie makes for himself. If he cau rise above 
his own blind selfishness, be can fathom the economy 
of the universe. He cau look through tbe limitless 
regions ot spaoe and see tbe numberless worlds that 
flit I t ; be can trace the workings of the great spiritual 
universe th a t underlies and vivifies the material uul-
verse. Walking lu the light of this tru th , lie will not 
fall Into those m istakes that often make sucb ship
wrecks of earth ly  life.

All over the world the light of the day we celebrate 
Is dawning—oomlDg In sllenoe, It may be, In many of 
earth’s dark  places—to those who understand It uot. 
To us It comes In afull blaze of glory,and In Its bright
ness may you find tbe peaoe that will bear you to the 
land of holy reBt.

Mrs. Ida P. A. Whitlook was the next speaker 
of the evening. She said, briefly;

Ladies and Oentlemen— I t Is Indeod forty years ago 
since the first tiny rap ut Hydesvllle opened the door 
between this world and the next. How many lessons 
have those tluy raps taught to Spiritualists I How many 
lessons have they taught to those who are not Spirit
ualists I And yet how many more there are that Spir
itualists know nothing of I Away beyond, as far as 
thought oan go, we see an ocean of Intelligence, of con- 
sotous power aud wisdom, whlob must sometime oome 
to tills world to develop spirits while they yet ocoupy 
the physical body, aad  m ake us what we claim to be, Spiritualists. Spiritual (Splrltuelle)—what a word that 
Is I When we look a t th e  word, wbat does U tell us? 
I t tells of the divinity In man ; It tells of a nature 
olosely allied to God, the F a th e r; and yet when we as 
Spiritualists olalm Spiritualism as our religion, we ure 
scoffed at. Why, It Is the  pureBt name that any re
ligion oan bear—tho purest and the truest I We are 
asked, sometimes, tbe question: “ W hat does Spirit
ualism teaoh7 Does It teach you any theory outside 
of this life?” Wo answ er: "Yes, it  teaohesof the 
other life."

On thlB day, the Fortieth Anniversary of the open
ing of tbe door between th is  world and tbe next, the 
Influence of Spiritualism Ib being felt more than It ever 
was before; and wo are  told by those who return from 
tbe unseen shore, th a t th e  time Is fast approaching 
when we shall know nB we are knowD; tha t we, spirits 
In n oumbrouB body, shall by-and-bye be able to per
form the work of life more as  the spirits who are freed 
from this forth of matter.

We do feel tbat many of tbe disturbances of the 
present time are aaused by the Influence of tho spirit- 
world endeavoring to drive away the weaknesses and 
faults of human natnre th a t we may know ourselves. 
Then shall we be willing to be known by the pure 
spirits from the other shore who oan come to us bring
ing lessons of peace, of Joy, of wisdom and of strength. 
Then shall ,vre bo able to bear proudly the name of 
Spiritualists. And proudly may we speak of Spiritu
alism now, when we look over the wide earth, and see 
what It bas done. We call It Modern Spiritualism, 
and say It Is only forty years old. Is It not, rather, as 
old as time; so old tbat the mind of mail cannot go 
back to the day of Its birth? When we speak of Mod
ern Spiritualism, U-l us look back, and say as has been 
said before, that It takes the coodl’lons of the winter 
to bring the flowers of spring and summer; so with 
Spiritualism : It lias had its winter, but Its summer Is 
approaching, and Un flowers shall cover the whole 
earth. Then there will be but one religion, and every 
one will be proud to he a Spiritualist, and live under 
the bauuer of Spiritualism.

Then followed a song by "Matilda Jane,” 
in which she displayed a great deal of his
trionic ability, as well as the oapnoity of a 
sweet and powerful voice. Mr. Frank T. Rip
ley, tiie well-known test medium, then took the 
platform. Mr. Ripley said, in effect:

I t Is a great pleasure for me to he with you this 
eveulng. while you are celebrating the fortieth an
niversary of Truth—not a oew truth, but the same old 
tru th , the truth that will carry you triumphantly 
across the bridge tb a t spans the river tba t we call 
death. I am pleased to see so many earnest faces, so 
much Intelligence here. . . .  Spiritualism Is a religion 
for you to die by; not only will It sustain you through 
life, but It will carry you safely Into the eternal world. 
We, as Spiritualists, know tb a t the life here Is simply 
the beglunlug of a larger life to come.

Spiritualism Is a mighty power, t.lmt gives us a 
knowledge of God—God lu everything. Why, I cau 
worship God In thuse beautiful flowers, lu every bud 
and blossom. I oan recognize him In every atom of 
tbe m aterial universe, but most of all lu the human 
soul. [Mr. Ripley olosed his remarks (which he said 
were given ohlefly to assist his guides to assume con
trol) by u quotation from one of Miss Lizzie Doten’s 
beautiful poems, after which he gave some rem arka
ble tests, which were accepted as positive proof of 
the presence of returning spirit friends by the parties 
to whom they were given. He also gave communica
tions from well-known spirits to tnelr fi lends who 
were present, which excited much Interest, especially 
one from Dr. Win. A. Dunklee, of Boston, so long a 
most efficient worker lu the Boston Spiritual Temple 
Society. Mr. Dunklee came with a beautiful message 
of love and cheer to Ills sorrowing companion, assur 
lug her of his continued presence and his enduring 
love for her, which, as he has gained new powers of 
life, Is stronger aud brighter than even lu the long 
years of their happy married life.]

Dr. J. L. Paxson was next introduced, and 
sa id :

Mr. Chairman and Friends Id o  not propose to 
consum e much ol your tim e th is  evening, bu t there  
a re  some thoughts  that, p ress them selves upon me. 
At Ibis hour I seem  to be ca rried  hack Into the life of 
pasl ages, and I see th e  thoughr of th e  sp trlt world 
th a t  has Im pressed Itself upon th e  thought or hum an i
ty , aud that, sp iritu a lity  Is Im pressing Itse ir upon this 
age, th is  hour. W herever th e  atm osphere  of our 
p lanet Is In condition  to receive them , come the  lues 
sengers ol light ; a n d ih e v  a re  w lth u s  here  to night 
read y  to quicken us Inm  earn estn ess  of purpose and 
m illy of .i Tlon as never before  In tile h isto ry  of our 
plane!.

T he hex! few y eais  will give us such revolutions as 
you have now hu; a feehh* conception of. I know 
Unit the  e lem ents of o rgan ic  h re. as far as mail Is 
concerned, a re  rapidly passing  through wonderful 
changes. Dial new conditions a re  helng form ed that 
will unfold mau as he has never been tiufolded before 
In the  history  of our p lanet. T hese cond itions will 
m ake theli Im press upon its and  unfold our deep , In
te rio r n a tu res, giving lo us a power of min,I that. Is 
beyond our ab ility  to u n d e rs tan d  at all. T he power 
of I lie soul of m an Is lim itless, under these  new cond i
tions of grow ih and developm ent, and the  daw oiug of 
the new day Is wlih yon even now.

Tiie last speaker of the evening was Mr. J. II. 
Dutch, sen., who said briefly :

Friends ' A few days ago I received a note from 
Capt. H o lm e s l a t in g  th a t  the  F o rtie th  A nniversary  
of Sp iritua lism  was lo be celeb rated  lit th is  hall to 
day , and It was expected  of me lo he p re sen t and  add 
my m ite ; so I cam e not to m ake a speech, but only to 
repo rt (or duty, In answ er to th e  roll-call. I am glad 
our good Bro. D unklee has m  nilfested  Ills p resence 
here lo n ight, and  I w aut to say gratefully , If if had 
not been for him I should not have been s tand ing  here 
before you : Many years  ago. when file Boston Ly- 
eeuru held its m eetings In Lyceum Hall. I stro lled  lu 
th e re  as a visitor. Bro. D unklee was at m a t time 
A ssis tan t C onductor ol th e sc n o o l. In a few m inutes 
he cam e to me and  s a u l : *■ I w aul you lo go Into the 
an te  room and a ss is t us In our w ork ." I w a sa .s lra u  
ger to the  work of S p iritualism , and hardly knew  what 
to do or say ; but a still, sm all voice w hispered : "  Do 
your d u ty ."  I w ent, and from th a t  day lo this have 
been a eonstan t w orker. W hat work have we on hand 
to d a y  m ore im portan t th an  the  education of our 
young people In th e  tru th s  ol S p iritualism  ? May the 
tim e never come wheu. If a sked  why they celetirata 
the  31 at of M arch, they shall he unable  to answ er.

I w ant our young people to know th a t lu l l s  forty 
years of life. S p iritua lism  has m ade m ore progress 
than  old beliefs have m ade lu cen tu ries. Bro. Ripley 
m ade the rem ark  th a t S p iritu a lism  was good enough 
for him to Ole by; I say It Is good enough for me lo 
live by, and so If Is assured ly  good enougli lor me to 
d ie by; and If good to live by. and to die by, It Is a re 
ligion good enough fo rm e  to teach  my oh lld ren . If 
we do not In s truc t our oh lld ren  In the tru th s  of the 
New D ispensation we m ake a sad  m istake, [ lu  co n 
clusion, Mr. H atch s ta ted  th a t as  great as  the  record 
of Spiritualism  had  been lu the past, he believed th e re  
w ere g rea te r ach ievem ents and g rander trium phs for 
It lu the future.]

The audience was then dismissed with a few 
parting words from Captain Holmes, whioh 
closed Saturday’s Anniversary oxeroises.

[To  be c o n tin u e d  h e re a fte r .]

Attleboro’, Mass.
The Anniversary was observed with appro

priate exercises in the hall of the Spiritual So
ciety.

On March 31st the ladies held a unique and 
Buocessful bazaar and entertainment, which 
brought to the treasury of the Society forty- 
one dollars, after olearing all expenses. This 
bazaar was opened a t 2 i*. m., and from that 
hour until midnight the hall presented a bril
liant and animated appearance. The decora
tions were very fine, especially that at the head 
of the hall over the speakers’ stand, where a 
large motto, framed in evergreen, bore the in
scription : “ March 31st, 1848—‘ Tidingsof Great 
Joy.’ ” Tables laden with useful and fancy ar
ticles to be sold at reasonable prices ; a gener
ous refreshment stand, where ice cream and 
cake found ready purchasers ; a spaoions booth 
whore all sorts of sweets and fruits were on
sale, attracted the eye upon entering the place 
of assembly. A tripod, from whioh swung an 
anoient and huge oaldron that had served for
oulinary purposes in revolutionary times, Btnod 
near the oentre of the hall. This had been filled 
with "Japanese pudding,” and the “ plums,” os 
"spooned o u t’’ by the merry orowd investing 
their niokels, proved both tempting and useful. 
Many ohlldren were made happy at this spot 
by the kindness of a certain gentleman who 
troated them generously to the plums of that 
magio pudding.

In the far-off corner bung a curtain, behind 
whioh Miss M. T, Shelhamer, of Boston, under 
the lniluenoe of one of her spirit-band, “ Hare
bell,’’ gave life-readings to eager patrons with 
most satisfactory results. The medium on this 
oooaslon waa olothed In the brilliant oostume of
her little messenger spirit ’’Lotela,” whose 

and gu ide’’H arebell” claims to be.teaoher i
As the evening hours wore on, the exoitemont 

waxed high. The sales grew more frequent,

voting  for various u sefu l w orks proceeded w ith  
fervor, and th e  Beene becam e even  more a n i
m ated than before. G am es w ere indulged In 
by th e  younger v isitors, w h ile  the ir  elders d is
coursed In a  social m anner, or b u sied  th e m 
se lves a t the  tab les and sta lls, u n til th e  s ign al 
w as given  for the  c lea r in g  of the  floor, w hen a  
m erry dance wns arranged for all w h o  oared to  
p artic ipate , u n til th e  m idn ight hour. -n

Among the articles voted for were two D icely  
executed crayon pictures of dogs, each appro
priately framed in gilt, the work of their donor, 
Miss Emma Larabee. One of these was award
ed to Mr. Shat.tuck. the popular President of the 
Society, and the other to some one whose name 
the writer did not learn. A copy each of Miss 
Shelhamer’s books, “ Outside the Gates” and 
"Life and Labor in the Spirit-World,” was dis
posed of by vote—the first, being awarded to 
Mr. Forsyth, of the Society, and the latter to  
the Children's Lyceum.

Great credit is due to the projectors and 
managers of this festival; especially worthy of 
mention in this connection are Messrs. Shat- 
tuck and Wilbur, with Mrs. Thompson and 
Miss Larabee, whose indefatigable labors and 
unfailing courtesy went very far toward ensur
ing the signal success of the entertainment.

On Sunday, April 1st, the usual services were 
held afternoon and evening—M isr M. T. Shel
hamer presiding as speaker at both meetings.

In the afternoon Hie guides of this lady se
lected as their theme: “ The Rock on which 
we Build,” opening the discourse with an alle
gory of an oppressed and persecuted people 
that had been crowded by the iron hand of des
potism until a few of the mass rebelled and de
termined to floe from their tyrants. A track
less sea swept around their sorry home, but 
undauntedly the little band launched their 
frail bark and steered away. At length they 
came to a rocky point from which arose a giant 
fortress of stone. Here they paused, and one 
more daring than the rest resolved to soale the 
lofty height, i or could lie be deterred by the 
dissuading voices of his friends. Anxiously 
they watched his upward climb, but as he 
went he discovered little footholds and tena
cious vines by the aid of which he rose still 
higher; and by-and-bye his companions, one 
hy one, followed in his upward trank. At last 
they reaohed tho summit, and found a proBpeot 
fair and broad sweeping around them. The 
place on whicli they stood was not as barren 
as ttiey feared, and inspection proved that it 
afforded means of sustenance for those who 
might wish to build thereon. Here the little 
tiand tarried and made their homeH, finding re
lief from persecution, coming into contact with 
nature and gaining knowledge and inspiration 
from her wondrous works, until, crowned with 
years and ripened by experience, tiie original 
number passed higher, leaving useful records 
of their work to those who came to fill their 
places and to emulate their lives.

The speaker then turned to humanity, pic
turing its straggles with error and supersti- 

i tiou, reviewing t he ages when the cruel despot- 
j ism of priestcraft had held mankind in thrall 
i until a few earnest souls had dared to listen to 
i tho voice of the spirit, and to launch their 
j boats upon the sea of investigation and sail 

forth in searcli of something better beyond 
their prison walls. These had gone on until 
the eternal rock of Truth hail appeared, aDd 
daring to scale its massive height had found 
fields of knowledge and storehouses of experi
ences for their welcome and their attainment. 
There they had builded their homes and begun 
their labors, and ever and again there came 
wafted to them from beyond words of cheer 
and encouragement to inspire their faithful 
souls. Those who stand upon this eternal rook 
may lift their heads in fearless calm toward 
the golden heavens, for no tempest can sweep 
them from its face; no dashing wave reach 
their lofty height; for Truth forever shall 
remain, though man-made systems decay and 
time be known no more.

The evening service, as usual, opened with 
singing, followed by an invocation, after which 
Miss Shelhamer read the following Anniversary 
I’oem, which she had written for this special 
occasion :

MARCH 318T, 1848- 1888.
HY M. T. SHELHAMER.

Hark! what Joy-bells gladly ringing 
O’er ibe earth this holy n ig h t!

W hat the message they are bringing 
With their tongues ot silvery light?

'T  Is the story of salvation 
From old superstition 's power,

For the hope of m an's redemption 
Comes to quell Ills fears this hour.

Fear Is conquered, for the portal 
Of the tomb but leads to Life;

Love forever soars In triumph 
Over discord, pain aud strife.

H ear the Joy-bells In tbelr pealing,
Listen to Ibe words they slug:

" Death forevermore la vanquished,Life itself is Lord and King.' ”
Back and forth 'tw lxt earth and heaven.

Hark I the glad bells grandly swing,
Pealing forth tills sw eet assurance:

" Tldluga of great Joy we bring I ”
Every tone Is full of meaning.

Every uote ’a an augel’s voice;
Each vibration Ib an anthem,

Bidding all the earth  rejoloe.
Forty years have slowly gathered 

Since those bells first swept the air,
Ringing forth In exultation 

From Life’s highlands " Over There.”
Forty years since flrst the heavens,

Touched by an Immortal light,
Flashed aud flamed with radiant splendor, 

Baulshlng the olouds of night.
Forty years 1 and earth  grows fairer 

With a  bright perennial bloom,
Caught front breezes warm and genial,

Blowing from beyond the tomb,
Forty years I and m an, awakened 

From the spell of doubt aud grief,
Finds himself a new born creature.

Through th is blessid glad relief.
Forty years I and m yriad yolees 

From the angel choirs above,
Still tebearse their woDdrous chorus 

In united tones of love:
"Jubllatbl Jubllatft I

Man shall live forevermore I ”
Earth anu sky repeat the anthem 

a s  It rolls from shore to shore.
Forty years proclaim the  story:

“ Human love oan never die;
Friends by death once torn asunder,

In tbe glorious by-and-bye 
Shall again be rellDlted; ”

Thus the Joy-bells grandly s in g :
“ Death forevermore Is vanquished,L\fe itself is Lord and King.'"

The guides of the speaker then proceeded to 
deliver an earnest nnd forolble leoture upon 
" Tho Advent, Growth and Results of Modlern 
Spiritualism.” I t  would be impossible to do 
juscloe to thlB dlscourao in  any ordinary ab
stract ; it was replete w ith  Information Con
cerning the appearance of Spiritualism at 
Hydesvllle, N. Y„ in 1848 ; I t traced the growth 
of the movement throughout the land; In* 
speoted the development and exerolse of the 
various phases of medlumshlp—eaoh of whlob, 
the speaker affirmed, oontalns useful and nour
ishing elements fo r : the spiritual instruction 
and support of its learners and investigators—
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dlutn, delivered ah eloquent addreis, and was 
listened to with marked atten tion ,, fils even
ing discourse was one of the most able and In
teresting leoture* ere have evor heard upon 
our platform, Mr. Tisdale improvised musto at 
the close of his leoturo, which every one was 
delighted to hoar, lie  Is a fine orator, and 
should be kept bu^y ‘ "

N o , 8 B r o o k s  s tre e t,

n our platforms. 
'Herman, C or, B e o 'y .

_____________  . ____________  resurrec
tion of C hrist: the triumph of llfo and Immor
tality ovor death and the sepulohre I W hat 
was this b u t a stupendous spiritual manifesta
tion ? for we are told th a t Jesus, after suffer
ing martyrdom and death, arose a t the th ird  
day and oame forth a living man. Thus Is the 
triumph of spirit over matter observed with 
joyful aoolalm, with floral decorations and ser- 
vloe of harmonious praise on every hand. Why 
should not too who, as Spiritualists, have seen 
the dawn of a new era, beheld the light of a 
grander dispensation of tru th , listened to the 
voloe of the Immortal Spirit, witnessed the re
appearance of our dead, and become aware of 
the bursting of the tomb by angel-power, cele
brate our spiritual Easter with thanksgiving 
and song, uniting in thought and aspiration 
and desire to speed on the noble work that 
spirits pursue In helpful service to mankind, 
and In spreading the joyful tidings of Immortal 
love o’er all the earth._________________ **•

Brockton, Mass.
To tho Editor of tbo Huutior of L igh t:

The First Spiritualist Ladles' Aid Society of 
Brockton celebrated the Fortieth Anniversa
ry a t Its Parlors, No. 138 Main street, Wednes
day, March 28th. Although the weather was 
unfavorable and the traveling bad, there was 
a fair audience in attendanoe in the afternoon, 
and they were well paid for braving the storm.

The servloes opened at 2:45 with a piano solo 
by Mrs. May, followed by an invocation by 
Rev. S. L. Beal, after whioli the following pro
gramme was rendered :

After a song by Mrs. It. U. Brown, remarks 
by the spirit-guides of Mrs. 0. M. Nickerson, of 
New Bedford (formerly of Orleans), wore In 
order. She said the present was but tbe be
ginning of a long series of celebrations, eaoh 
one of which would work an advance in spirits 
ual growth and the dissemination of this new 
gOBpel of peace. As the winter has passed, and 
spring, with its warmth and sunshine, has come 
to us, so has the winter of superstition and 
bigotry gone into the vanished past, and the 
bright, glad spring of reason and truth opened 
to the waiting children of earth ! And ns we 
are this afternoon looking for the storm-clouds 
to break away and the Bun to shine forth and 
gladden the earth, so nre we looking for the 
olouds of priestcraft and ignorance to be dis
solved, and the sun of spirituality and wisdom 
to brighten and gladden tbe hearts of man
kind. And as surely as the sun will shine after 
the storm, so surely will the sun of reason, 
tru th  and justice come to guide our spirits on
ward and upward to a more perfect knowledge

Philadelphia, Pa.
To the Editor of tbe Bernier of Llghti 

The Fortieth Anniversary of Modorn Spiritu
alism was celebrated on Sunday, April 1st, 
with even greater spiritual Inspiration than 
many of Its predeoessors, The Interest mani
fested by Spiritualists and thoso not recognized 
os suoh was of the most decided character.

The attendanoe In the morning was large, 
and In the evening unusually so—filling the 
hall to its fullest oapaolty. The deooratlons

vofoe. Other* participated In those exercises 
—Miss Vflnderbilt giving a porfeot fooitatlon,

Syracuse, 4. Y.
To tho Edltorof tbs llsntior of Llghti 

A gathering of— to quote the next morn
ing's S ta n d a r d —” about one hundred and fifty 
well-dressed and Intolligent-appoarlng people ” 
ooourred a t Odd Fellows Hall, In this olty, 
Sunday evonlng, April 1st, to oommemorato 
the Fortieth Anniversary of the Advent Of 
Modern Spiritualism. , . ,  ,

The oooaslon was pleasant and profitable to 
the participants, who all rejoice that the event 
was not allowed to pass without pablio recog
nition. . . .  ... „

MIbb Carrie E. Downer of Baldwlnsvllle, N. 
Y., was present and appropriately addressed 
the meeting. H. H.

eagt
Sacof the land* beyond the "crystal sea.” 

dosed with a fine impromptu poem.
Next oame a song b.v Miss Orr, of Lynn, and 

Prof. W. F. Peck, of Boston. Prof. Peck then 
read a poem by Lizzie Doten, and supplemented 
it by some remarks on Modern Spiritualism. 
This was followed by a song by Walter D. 
Packard.

Next came tests by that truly wonderful 
young man, Edgar W. Emerson. No commen
dation is necessary for him, as all who know 
him know that he is doing a wonderful work 
for Spiritualism, aiding our spirit friends to 
open wide the “ golden gates,” so long standing 
ajar, and revealing to the vision of mortals the 
beauties of the land of souls. Cod speed him 
in his noble work. The afternoon services 
closed with a song by Miss Orr and Prof. Peck.

Supper was announced at 5:30. Tbe tables 
were bountifully supplied with cold meats,
?ies, cakes, fruits, etc., and neatly and taBte- 

ully arranged and ornamented with flowers. 
Over two hundred partook of the supper, and 
left the table feeling as those who patronize 
the " Ladies’ A id" suppers a lw a y s  do—perfects 
ly satisfied. From the supper table we repaired 
to the audience room to listen to the evening 
exeroises, which were substantially the same as 
the afternoon servioes, and closed with a bene- 
diotion by Rev. S. L. Beal. On the whole it 
was a pleasant, enjoyable and instructive en
tertainm ent, and was, socially and financially, 
a success. R.

Greenwich, Mass.
To the ECltor of the Banner of L igh t:

The Independent Liberal Churoh in Green
wich appropriately observed Easter, and the 
Fortieth Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism, 
in the servloes of Sunday, April 1 st.

In response to an invitation to the audienoe 
of the Sunday previous, to provide potted plants 
and cut flowers for deoorative purposes, abun
dant material was early brought to the churoh, 
and in the hands of an efficient Committee the 
platform was transformed Into a soene of rare 
beauty. A large proportion of the floral offer
ings were tributes of love, tenderly dedioated 
to  friends in spirit-life, eaoh bearing the name 
of the remembered loved one, and of the loving 
giver. Fathers, mothers, brothers, sisters, ohiC 
dren dear, and honored friends, Indians of the 
valley, and John M. Spear as spirit presences, 
must have responded to the mate appeals.

The servloes were opened with appropriate 
muBio, followed by readings by tbe speaker 
(Mrs. Juliette Yeaw) of a portion of tbe twenti
eth ohapter of Jo h n ; then a short aooount of 
the origin of the spiritual manifestations, and 
some extraots from The Banner’s aooount of 
the oelebration of the Twentieth Anniversary 
of Spiritualism, from whioh a discourse was 
elaborated, touching upon the observance of 
Easter, as based upon tbe resurrection of Jesus, 
as not adequate to meet the soul-yearnings of 
to-day, whioh were met and answered In 
the revelations commemorated by the modern 
Easter.

The oxeroisesof tbe Lyceum were held in the 
audience-room, and were of exceptional inter
est. The reoitatlons of the ohlldren were all 
aptly chosen for the oooaslon. Tbe general les
son, “ Spirit," called forth several fine readings, 
after which the speaker briefly addressed tne 
Lyceum upon the same subjeot.

Thus dosed the exeroises of a day replete 
with blessed memories, sweet aud refreshing 
alike to old and young; enoouraging the heart 
of him who has planted this fair garden In the 
desert of bigotry and conservatism.

Juliette Yeaw

Lynn, Mass.
To tlie Editor or tbe Banner ot Light:

At the session of tbe Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum, April 1st, the attendanoe was smaller 
than usual, as many availed themselves of the 
opportunity to attend the Anniversary exer
cises in Boston. We had a fine literary pro
gramme by the following members: Jessie 
Butohlns, Celia Goodwin, Lena Lamphier, 
Ethel Herriok. Stanley Baloom, Mabel Cheever, 
Mrs. Durgin, Miss Collyer, and Mrs. Pieroe; 
remarks by Dr. Furbush, and Mr. Shaw of Pea
body.

The First Sooiety of Spiritualists, the Ladles' 
Aid and the Lyceum, joined in a union cele
bration of the Fortieth Anniversary, at Me
chanic Hall, on Friday, March 30th. i t  was a 
very pleasant service, and was enjoyed by a 
large audienoe both afternoon and evening. 
George A. Fuller gave the address, and Edgar 
W. Emerson presented several reoognlzed tests 
In the afternoon.

In the evening a fine musical and literary en
tertainm ent was given, and a danoe wbb par
ticipated In, in the lower hall.

53 L o w e l l  s t r e e t .  Mbs. E. B. M e r r il l ,

Lowell, Mass.
To the Editor or the Bannerol Light:

Our Sooiety notloed the Fortieth Anniver
sary by interesting meetings a t our hall on Sun
day, April 1st. A number of mediums assem
bled a t thb first session, and conference exer
cises, eto.i consumed the time.

In  the afternoon A. E, Tisdale, the blind me-

were of Impressive oharaoter, and—particular 
ly In the display of plants and flowers, natural 
and artificial, whioh graoed the platform—es
pecially notloeable. The oholr gave appropriate 
voloe to songs and hymns arranged In the pro
gramme for the day and evening.

The following order of exeroises was ad
hered to, and met with a responsive fervor, 
which, under the inspiration of two leot.ures 
by that queen of platform speakers, Mrs. H. S. 
Lake, of Boston, gave the whole an e c la t that 
fulfilled the hopes of those who contributed to 
the oocasion their labor and material aid, whioh 
in their spiritual Bense doubtless were accepta
bly appreciated by the attendant and control
ling spirit intelligences.

Morning: Conference from 0:30 to 10:30; Anniver
sary hymn—“ We have Oome Unto the Mountain,” 
congregation; selection, oholr; poem, Mrs. H. 8. 
Lake; selection, choir: Invocation and address, Mrs. 
H .8 . Lake; h y m n -"  We Love no Triumphs Sprung 
of Force,” congregation.Afternoon.—Conference from 1:30 to 2:30; Lyceum 
exercises.Evening.—Conference from o to 7:30; Anniversary 
hymn, " The World hall) felt a Quickening Breath," 
congregation; selection, choir; poem, Mr«. H. 8. L»ke; 
selection, choir; Invocation and address, Mrs. H. 8. 
Lake; hymn, ” Sweet Home Above,” congregation.

The theme of the morning leoture was: ” The 
Distinctive Features of Modern Spiritualism,” 
whioh, through its exhaustive force and keen 
spirit logio, was grand and instructive.

The poem of the morning, from spirit dicta
tion, was beautifully expressed. It wasentitled : 
"The Land where our Dreams come True," 
and was received with appreciative demonstra
tions.

The evening lecture exposed the dangers that 
menace spiritual uediumship and Spiritual
ism, and was listened to with earnest attention 
from the beginning to the end. The poem enti
tled: “ The Three Preachers,” was read with 
an emphasis and duly appreciated by the audi
ence.

The Lyceum exercises were witnessed and 
listened to by a crowded assembly, and, we may 
add, were accorded frequent applause.

There was a large attendance at eaoh of the 
three conferences, presided over by Bro. 
Thomas Phillips. The President, Joseph Wood, 
and B. P. Benner, Vice President, contributed 
a very pertinent and appropriate measure of 
official duty; and take it all together, the For
tieth Anniversary will be pleasurably remem
bered. Z,

In addition to the information furnished by 
the above correspondent concerning the Anni
versary and its observance in Philadelphia, we 
are in receipt of a letter from R. A. Thompson, 
from which we glean the following points :

" At 2:30 i*. m ., on Sunday, April 1st, the Lyceum ex
ercises were opened under the charge of Mr. Robert 
Coffman, assisted by Bros. Huber, Smith, Peterson, 
Shultz, and many others, who seemed to vie with each 
other In helping to make It one of the most successful 
lectures ot the Anniversary Day. The many bright 
aud beautiful happy children, with their splendid ban- 
uers and Hags—with their musical tread—constituted 
a scene not to be soon forgotten. The oallstbenlcs by 
a group of young ladles—as also a drill by young gents 
—were heartily applauded. Recitations, eolo and 
duets by the soholare were particularly flue.”

" During tbe previous week the Ladles’ Aid, com
posed of Bplrltuallsts ot the F irs t aud other associa
tions, held a Fair In the hall. Fanoy aud useful a r ti
cles were In abuudance. The refreshment table, un
der tbe able management of Sisters McCahan, Bailey, 
Farlena, Cadwallader, Jackson, Dubois, was very suc
cessful. Tables also under charge of StsterB Hutchln- 
sou, Doll, Bronson, Thompson, Faust, Fray, Uofmau, 
Ewers,8humway, Benner, Galloway,Shuster, Stauffer, 
Humphries, Bache, Perry, Jagol, Mies Carroll, and 
others, with a profusion of faDcy goods, baskets, glass 
ware, groceries, etc., made a flue display. The soda 
fountain, under charge of Messrs. Dubois, Benner, 
McCahan and Langley, waB quite a feature, ae also 
was the Fish Pond of Messrs. Morris, Jennings, and 
others. Many happy eveulugs were spent by all, end
ing with a concert by a line baud of music of Bro. 
Thaler.”

int Cfeflugfel.
WHAT IB THOUGHT?

DY A, V, MELOUEllB. 

To the Editor of tho Banner of Light i

Portland, Mo.
To tbe Editor of the Banner of L ight:

The Fortieth Anniversary was duly celebrat
ed in Portland on Saturday evening, Maroh 
31st, a t Mystio Hall.

For this oooaslon a committee of ladies had 
most tastefully deoorated the platform. The 
words : “ Progress of Spiritualism—1848—1888, 
adorned the background of the stage, and under
neath this legend on a table was plaoed a very 
large and beautiful floral piece representing 
“ The Gates Ajar.” On one side of the plat
form was a rustio basket filled with beautiful 
flowering plants and trailing vines; on the 
other side a table with bouquets of rare out 
flowers tastefully arranged. In front of the 
stage was a large table completely filled with 
baskets and vases of cut flowers, all arranged 
artistically. From the auditorium the whole 
stage looked like a most exquisite floral de
sign. On the right, partly hidden ly  trailing 
vines, was suspended that pioture, dear to all 
Spiritualists on aooount of its sweet associa
tions—"The Dawning Light.”

The exeroises oommenoad a t 8 i>. M. Mr. H. 
C. Berry presided with graoe and dignity. He 
opened the meeting with brief remarks appro
priate to the oocasion. A most beautiful and 
impressive invocation was pronounced by Mrs. 
Berry.

The address was then given by Geo. A. Full
er, M. D., of Dover, Mass. The sneaker chose 
for his subjeot: “ The Origin and Progress of 
Spiritualism.” The discourse was an elaborate 
exposition of the theme, aud was listened to 
most attentively by the large audienoe, whioh 
taxed the seating oapaolty of the ball to its ut
most.

The exeroises wore interspersed with appro
priate songs beautifully rendered by Mrs. 
Woodman and Mrs. Runnells.

Certainly the friends in Portland may feel 
that their celebration of the Fortieth Anniver
sary of the Advent of Modern Spiritualism was 
a most successful one. ****

Chicago, III.
To the E d ltorof Uie Haulier of L ig h t:

The People’s Spiritual Sooiety of Chicago- 
presided over by G. L. S. Jenifer—celebrated 
the Fortieth Anniversary at its Hall, 116 Fifth 
Avenue, on Sunday, April 1st.

The following programme was rendered: 
Singing by the audience; a poem, given inspi
rationally, by Mrs. Bromwell; singing by the 
choir; reading, by Mrs. Jenifer, of an account 
of the early phenomena as manifested through 
the Fox Girls; Binging by the audienoe; address 
by Dr. John Arnoup; duet, by Mrs. Orvis and 
Mr. Wendell; fire test by Mr. and Mrs. Bernell 
and grandchild; psyohometrical reading by 
Mrs. Graham. Several mediums gave good

The entire affair passed off in the most agree
able manner, and will long be remembered by
all who were present. G.

Cedar Falls, la.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light :

The Fortieth Anniversary of Modern Spirit
ualism was observed here by a parlor lecture 
from Dr. Edward L. Lyon, a t the residence of 
Mr. Douglas Smith. The Uuiversalists here, 
though not numerous, are liberal, and freely 
grant us tbe use of their pleasant church on 
our Anniversary and other oooasions ; but that 
edifloe being closed for repairs juBt now, we 
held our servioes In a private house rather than 
omit the meeting altogether.

Dr. Lyon gave a very interesting disoourse 
upon the Bible evidences of Spiritualism, alBO 
showing what Spiritualism has accomplished 
during the forty years since its advent.

Very few men, whether clergymen or others, 
are better informed concerning biblioal lore 
than Dr. Lyon, and he always deals heavy 
blows in favor of Spiritualism. J. C. N. A.

New York City.
To tho Editor or tho Banner ot L igh t:

The Fortieth Anniversary of Modern Spirit
ualism was celebrated on Sunday, April 1st, at 
3 and 8 p. m., by the Progressive Spiritualists 
of this city, at Arcanum Hall, 57 West 25th 
Btreet.

Both sessions on this memorial oooaslon 
proved of unusual interest to good and appre
ciative audlenoes, in the development of facts 
in onr movement.

The afternoon meeting consisted of a memo
rial address by the Conduotor; Miss Fanny 
Naegell. organist, in Easter hymn; remarks 
and an inspirational poem by Mrs. Effle Mobb, 
materializing medium; Sidney R. Allen, In 
song and words of cheer; poetlo recitation and 
address by Mrs. 8. Self; Mr. Soott, In song, eto. 
Closing exeroises in spirit tests by the Conduc
tor. wnioh were acknowledged to be definite 
ana oorreot.

Esenins M e e tin g  opened by Invocation and 
leoture by Dr. J. 8. Williams. Songs, by organ
ist and Mr. Wbltoomb. Appropriate remarks 
and tests of spirit presence (for one hour, most 
of whioh were fully recognized,) were given by 
the Conduotor.

Prof. G. G. W. Van Horn, C o n d u c to r ,  
111 C lin to n  P la c e .

Brooklyn, N. Y.
To the Editor of tho Banner of L ig h t:

The Spiritual Sooiety of Brooklyn held its 
Anniversary exeroises on March 25th, that its 
members might avail themselves of the ser
vloes of Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Lillie, who bad min
istered most acceptably to that organization 
the previous two Sundays.

Gn the evening of the 26th, Conservatory Hall 
was paoked to tne utmost with old friends and 
new Investigators to enjoy this Fortieth Anni
versary of Modern Splrtualism.

Judge Dailey made the opening address, In 
his usual felloitona style, and among many 
cheering statements concerning our spiritual 
outlook in the future said he believed tha t 
fully one-half of the people of Brooklyn 
were Spiritualists, in the sense that they 
believed in spirit oommunlon. Judge Dailey 
also said that within a few weeks he had 
a conversation with a prominent politician of 
Brooklyn, who remarked that the time Is soon 
coming when there will be only two parties, 
the Spiritualist and Materialist. These state, 
ments were heartily applauded.

Mrs. Lillie then gave a logloal and eloquent 
disoourse upon: “ The Past, Present and Fu
ture Outlook of Modern Spiritualism,” follow
ed by an Improvised poem upon "Heaven.”

Peoria, III.
To tbo Editor of tbe Bamier of L ig h t:

The Fortieth Anniversary was observed at 
Druid’s Hall, 303 Main street, under the au
spices of the First Sooiety of Spiritualists, on 
Easter Sunday, April 1st. The morning ser
vice was held at 10:30 a . m., the evening at 7:30 
p. si. J . M. Allen, of New Orleans, La., inspi
rational trance speaker, gave the addresses, 
which were followed by psyohometrio readings.

Providence, R. I.
To the Edltorof the Banner of Light:

Mrs. A. H. Colby-Luther gave the Anniver
sary address Sunday morning, April 1st, elicit
ing much applause from the large audienoe.

Sunday evening, Rev. F. A. Hinokley lectured 
on the Proposed Amendment to the Constitu
tion of Rhode Island—the controls of Mrs. Lu
ther supplementing his leoture with remarks 
very pertinent to the matter in hand.

The entertainment of Saturday evening, 
Maroh 31st, passed off very pleasantly—Mrs. 
Luther, J . v .  Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Pope, Dr. C. T. Buffum, Mr. Arthur Fenner and 
Master Boyden taking part in the exercises.

M a r y  E . A . W h it n e y .

Norwich, Conn.
To the Editor ot tbe Banner of L ight:

The Spiritual Union held Anniversary exer
oises at Grand Army Hall, on Sunday, April 1st.

A oommittee of ladies, under the direction of 
Mrs. C. W. Spalding, decorated the platform 
with lovely flowers, and there were several 
choice pieces contributed by members of the 
Sooiety—notloeable among whioh was a mag
nificent star, plaoed on tbe speakers’ stand by 
Mrs. Chapman, who, in her office as Secreta
ry, has aided greatly In the suooess of the leo- 
tures for the paBt three seasons.

Mr. J . W. Fletcher was the orator of the day, 
ohooslng as his theme for the afternoon: “Chris
tian Soienoe,” and in the evening: "T he Har
vest of Forty Years.”

The hall was orowded at both leotures, and 
the speaker was repeatedly applauded. The 
looal papers gave us fine notioes. X.

Waterbury, Conn.
To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism was 
not allowed to pass uunotloed here. A com
memorative oirole was held at the house of R. 
R. Callender, and, as usual, proved a most en
joyable and instructive meeting. A short re
view of the history of the movement, a thought
ful discourse, and tests through Mr. Callen
der, musio, flowers and good feeling made the 
oooaslon one to be remembered b.v those pres
ent. E. S. Bird .

Blaclifrlurfi’ Theatre.
A ohanoery B ult of 1612, in the publlo reoord 

office, which has hitherto escaped notioe, fur
nishes some interesting details concerning the- 

time of Shaksp ~ ‘ 
Riohara Burbldge,

atrlcal matters In the time of Shnkspeare. The 
suit was brought against Riohara Burbidg 
John Hemings, and others, In reBpeot of the 
lease of Blaokfriars’ Theatre, whioh the said 
Burbldge, by deed dated 2d September, 42 Eliz
abeth, demised to Henry EvanB, " whoe intend
ed then presentlye to oreot or sett vvp a Com-
fianye or boys. . .  or others, to playe playes &  
nterludes in the said Playhowse In suon sort as 

before tyme had bene there vsed.” By reason 
of the plague in anno 1 James I. Evans “ grewe 
w earye” of the play-house, and desired to give 
up his Interest in It. He surrendered tbe lease 
In August, anno 6, following. The oomplain- 
ant. in his replication, states that "duringe 
suon time as the said defendanteB Heminges 
and Burbldge and theire Companye oontyn- 
ewed playes and interludes In the said great 
Hall in the flryers. . .  they gott, & as yet dothe, 
more in one W inter in the said great Hall by a
thousand powndea than they were vsed to gett 
in the Banokside; ” also, that Evans “ was cen
sured by the Right Honorable Courte of Starr 
Chamber for his vnorderlle carriage and be- 
haulour In taklnge vp of gentlemens ohllderen 
against theire wills, and to ymploythem for 
players.”—L o n d o n  A th e n w u m .

Thought Is a definite expression of Intelli
gence through the agenoy of spirit, or mngnet- 
lsm, in It* highest state of purification—man’s 
spirit-body 1 0 -oalled constituting this oonditlon 
of exlstenoe—and is an essenoe or an ethereal- 
lzed counterpart of bis material or physloal 
body, although this, in Itself, Is an evolution 
from the animal kingdom, only th a t through 
Bo-oalled human life It undergoes a still higher 
state of purlfloation, and naturally partakes of 
the essenoes of man’s physloal body, as it was 
originally oreated from the eBsenoes of animal 
bodies. But man, although of one genus, is as 
diversified In point of oharaoter and mode of 
living as many of the animal speoles, and might 
be classified as Bnoh without detracting from 
his olalmB as a spiritual or an immortal being 
—the lowest being but one grade above the ani
mal, and many of tbo latter Bpecies having as 
much Intelligence as tbe lower human racos as 
far as oonstruotlon, providing for their young, 
eto., is conoerned, only that thoy laok the ma
terial or mortal facilities through which to op
erate for a more general effect—their physloal 
body permitting but one m o d u s  o p e r a n d l, and 
thus unable to swerve from their speoifio man
ner of laboring for their needs, providing for 
their oomfortB, eto. But their acts are expres
sions of intelligence nevertheless, and due to 
an Innate life-impetus or soul-motion acting on 
or through their exterior spirit oonditlon—the 
same taking form aocording to the purlfloation 
of the magnetio or spirit-body, and expressing 
itself as best it can through its material ap
pendage.

Thus man is not the only life-condition that 
reasons—he merely having superior facilities 
through whioh to express it, and even then is 
surpassed in his primitive state by some infe
rior life-conditions, in the art of building, lay
ing In stores and planning, and exhibiting 
characteristics whioh are equal to many that 
are called human. His biped construction does 
not lend him any superiority as far as Divine 
favor is concerned, beoause every four-footed 
animal is oapable of reaching the same condi
tion if the earth holds out long enough to per
mit the last comers to evolve into human be
ings, or soui-individualization does n o t  take 
place before tbe human oonditlon is reached, 
for animal life is subjected to this soul-individ
ualization as well as man is, and in which event 
It remains intact in spirit as such. I t is only the 
spiritually undeveloped animals tha t continue 
their progress as life-beings in the game manner 
tha t spiritually undeveloped mortals do, by re- 
inoarnation [reembodiment]—the law of nature 
which constitutes the only oauseof higher mor
tal beings existing in the world than those of 
primitive type. If soul, or intelligence, were 
to individualize itself in the first forms of life, 
no higher types would exist; and so it would 
be if mortal life, so-oalled, were to constitute 
the aim of existence; for the lowest of savages 
are classed as suoh; and that soul-evolution 
does not eease here is proven by the manifold 
superior races. Then why canuot bipeds be 
classified in species as well as quadrupeds ? 
But this is of no importance, spiritually con
sidered. All are God’s creatures, and we have 
no right to despise any of them, for they not 
only constitute our forefathers, but every hu
man soul once upon a time inhabited an ani
mal body of some kind and of a variety before 
having attained the human state. Every moth
er of the primitive human races has and is yet 
fondling, nursing and rearing some animal 
spirit in human form, and the species of which 
might be readily traced by a keen observer of 
oharaoter, a psychometrist or a clairvoyant 
disoerner of oauses—the latter two being able 
to do so even after several reinoarnations— 
psychometry revealing it through an innate 
conscious sensibility, and olalrvoyanoe through 
an illuminated imprint within, a higher condi
tion of intuition, and one which reflects causes 
in dimensional form. A close observer cannot 
help from seeing the animal spirit expressed 
through some mortals very definitely, and which 
is either due to their recent transition from the 
animal to the human state, or to the strong 
oharaoterlstics of their last animal oonditlon 
still manifesting themselves aotively, even if 
unwittingly.

Furthermore, do not some manifest them con
sciously, wittingly, and unable to overoome 
them in many Instances? Suoh beings have 
not yet reaohed the aim of life, namely: the 
subjugation of the animal by the spiritual, and 
whioh some animals already attain, either by 
natural unfoldment, foroe of ciroumstauces or 
acoldent, and which oonstltnteB its individual
ization, a t whatever period attained. Why 
this Is may be due to the same reasons that 
some flowers in the Bame bed bloom out more 
fully or attain perfection sooner than others— 
surrounding material conditions favoring the 
Inherent soul or life-prinoiple to purify or spir
itualize Its exterior envelope to an extent that 
makes it positive to matter, or to further rei’n- 
oarnatlon, at so-oalled death of the physical or 
material body, and whioh may ooour to  flowers 
os well as to animals, inseots, birds, fisheB, rep
tiles, eto. And if not to the former, how will 
human spirits be able to enjoy the sight *f flow
ers when thiB earth shall have deoayed ? The 
Bpirit body of the flower alone does not make it 
immortal. I t  is the soul or life-principle which 
remains in the same that prevents Its disinte
gration.

If simply the spirit of things were to consti
tu te Immortality, a reincarnated animal or 
mortal would have many suoh to review In the 
future, and would probably not know hlmBelf 
from the last, if no progress has been accident
ally made upon his return. Bnt as the soul 
constitutes the ego of every llfe-oondition, this 
reinoarnates itself where necessary, and takes 
Its spirit-body along, for It cannot only exist 
without it, but It Is this appendage whioh is to 
be purified through m atter In order to have a 
life-condition through whioh it oan operate in 
the future as an individualized intelligence. In 
fact, it Ib the spirit-body whioh gives it  individ
uality, and without whioh the soul would re
turn to or resolve into original oausatlon.

Now, aocording to the foroe of spirit, as it 
were, or the quantity of refined magnetism, 
the essenoe of matter, eto., of whioh the exteri
or envelope Is composed, the soul or intelligent 
life-prinolplo is enabled to manifest itself. The 
greater In bulk, the more expression may be 
given to It, and thus the longer the soul so
journs through matter, the greater it beoomes 
In the end, or when its Bplrlt-body has been 
perfeotly purified from Its animal Impetus, or 
converted J r o m  a grossly eleotrio splrlt-body, 
into a refined magnetio splrlt-body. The latter 
constitutes its perfection, and enables the In-
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bereat llfe>prlnolpl« to manifest, and aotunie 
ovary particle of tho splrlt-body for a  purely 
Intelligent offoot, but naturally In comparison 
to Its unfoldmont In wisdom, power and love— 
the flower manifesting tbe least Intelligence In 
merely having an Intelligent appearanoo, tbo 
animal according to the dogroe manifested In 
tbe last physloal oonditlon, and man aocording 
to bis Individual dogreo of spirituality, or In
tellectuality, will power and lovo attained as a 
mortal during bis various reinoarnations.

Suoh constitutes Intelligence Individualized, 
or life attaining a state of Immortality or abso
lute exlstenoe; bat of all theso conditions man 
Is the only one tha t oan give expression to Its 
Innate Intelligence in the form of thought, or as a 
thought—thought being a definite expression of 
intelligence through tbe agenoy of spirit, or a 
magnetio envelope In Its highest sta te  of purlfl
oation, and whioh coni’Itlon of spirit oan only be 
attained through a human or so-oalled mortal 
state of existence. Thought Is not only intel
ligence definitely expressed, but constitutes In
telligence In its pure or unalloyed state—Intel
ligence In Its absoluteness and as It exists in 
the oause, divine nature, or God so-oalled, and 
which power of expressing intelligence makes 
man the image of God, or a God In miniature.

Now, whether this power of giving expression 
to Intelligence In its purely spiritual state only 
begins in the biped raoe of beings, or already 
In oertaln or a variety of lower creations, or 
not until man has attained a superior degree of 
unfoldment, 1b a subjeot for contemplation or 
comment, and will probably rest on the ques
tion what Is understood by thought, or a pure
ly intelligent expression. Can such be express
ed through m atter in any form ? Is perhaps 
not intuition the only pure condition of intelli
gence, and thus incapable of being expressed, 
except as it was obtained or oreated, i .  e., 
through mental telegraphy ? Is animal instinct 
a form of Intuition or Inspiration ? The latter 
may be repeated in the shape of language. But 
is language thought? Is the reflection or a 
photograph of a human being the original? 
What 1b tha t which expresses itself definitely 
without sign, motion, or words? Echo answers: 
Love ! What higher and purer form of intelli
gence exists than love? May not this answer 
the question : “ What is Thought?”

% \ J U b id iK r .

“ W lmt I Nan at Uassailaga Lake,” by 
A. II. Richmond, Esq.

The above Is the title of a book just Issued by Colby 
St Rich, and Is a “ Review of the  Beybert Commission 
Report,” on the  truth of Modern Spiritualism. Any 
one who adm ires keen logio, satire, analysis and con
clusive argum ent concentrated on a given point and 
driven home with tbe foroe of forged bolts burled 
from a catapult, will be pleaBed with th is book. Taken 
merely as a study of tbe plan and m anner of forensic 
attack tbe book Is valuable, particularly  to such as 
contemplate enoounters of tb a t kind.

I t Is needless to say that the  “  Prelim inary R ep o rt" 
Is handled unsparingly—Is In faot pulverized, aud It 
Is not likely th a t any respectable literary genius will 
undertake the task of gathering up the dust.

All Its weak points are exposed and Irritated by 
rasping abrasion until they become festering sores. 
The weapons used against spiritual phenom ena are 
seized and turned upon Its assailants wltb fearful ef
fect. Tbe Scriptures are arrayed In support of Its 
theories, and tbe ebarges of m aterialism , skepticism, 
Infidelity and lrrevereuee are sent back wltb a p rec i
sion and force th a t Is bard to evade.

Thoughtful men caring to Investigate this m atter 
ought to read Mr. Richmond's book, as It presents 
the subject In a  new light, and from an ethloal point 
of view reverses popular conclusions, claiming and 
maintaining tb a t these phenomena are  not Inconsist
ent wltb tbe Christian faith, and tbat their develop
ment must and will harmonize wltb tbe cherished 
hopes of tbe g rea t and good of all ages.

In tills view of tbe case Mr. Richmond probably dif
fers from o ther Spiritualists. He olaims to believe In 
Spiritual Phenomena but rejects Spiritual Philoso
phy. We have not studied th is m atter, and are not 
well enough Informed to draw tbe line of distinction.
. . .  This certain ly  raises a new question, but It 1b one 
to be determ lued among tbe Spiritualists themselves ; 
outside we have nothing to do with It. Tbe right of 
eminent domain In this “ Spirit-Laud ” belongs, ac
cording to International laws reoognlzed by all C hris
tian nations, to the discoverers and the ghostly Inhab
itants thereof, and If m ortals persist In pushing th e ir 
conquests In th is dlreotlon th is rule muBt obtain and 
In tbem must veBt tbe rlgbt to shape th e  policies ot 
tbe new state . Hence they must se ttle  their differ
ences In their own way.

If, bowever, tbrougb this oocult agency, these peo
ple, Hying and dead, oan develop some great truth 
tbat will forever set a t rest tbe countless religious 
controversies of our times, we will ball It wltb joy ; 
but, on tbe o th er band, If It simply raises doubts and 
multiplies contentions among men, we want none of 
of It, oome from whence It m ay .. . .

But we bad not Intended to discuss th is question or 
take Issue upon tbe hypotheses Involved. Our Infor
mation Is Insufficient, and we acknowledge our lnoa- 
paolty to w restle wltb a  subjeot so abstruse, but we 
are, nevertheless, pleased with Mr. Richmond’s book. 
He Bets up the  Beybert Commission as a  dummy. I t 
provokeB tbe attaok, and 1b of oourse dem olished; but 
those sturdy blows are aimed higher and beyond.

Tbe Commission Is used simply as a p retext, and Its 
demolition Is a  trifling Incident In the contest—It Is a 
man of straw  leaning for support against a solid wall
of blgrtry , and th is Is the object really assailed___ -
The IPeekly Press, Scegertown, Pa.

New Publication*.
The Flower People, By MrB. Horace Mann. 

16mo, bds., pp. 176. Boston: Lee & Shepard. 
Very welcome to young and old will be this new and 

Illustrated edition of one of the oboloest series of alle
gorical stories published, In which flowers are the 
beroes and heroines, and a floral community bas It* 
ways and bablts, Its words and thoughts, even, de
scribed. No purer-minded book, or one more Inouloa- 
tlve of tbe preoepts of the golden rule, oan be placed 
In tbe hands of tbe rising generation. It also Imparts 
much botanloal Instruction.
J  o h n Bull, J  b . ; or, Frenoh as She is Traduced. 

By Max O’Rell, with a Prefaoe by George C. 
Eggleston. 18mo, bds., pp. 172. New York: 
Cassell & Co.
The popular and witty author of “ Jo h n  Bull and 

His Island,”  etc., gives In th is new volume wbat, to 
those equally fam iliar with Frenoh and English, will 
prove a  very enjoyable feast of good things. Here, as 
in all he has w ritten , there 1b a  biting wit, whtob sa tu 
rates the serious substance as good, sharp  vinegar 
pervades a  plokle; but here, as In bis other works, 
the main purpose Is earnest, and the wit bu t an aid to 
Its accomplishment.
The Major’s Love; or, The Sequel of a Crime. 

By Ella Brown Prloe, author of "Sorrow’s 
Sunlight." 12mo, paper, pp. 179. Philadel
phia: T. B. Peterson & Bros.
A story, the scene of whioh Is Western -Missouri; 

the period, after the rebellion; the theme, the love of 
a Union oflloer for the daughter of a rebel raider, be
lieved to be killed during the war.

New Musio.—We have received from the publish
ers the following new musical compositions:
T .V.yYlitBporinir Boa, or Only a Y ear Ago, ’ ’ “  Wliat Is Your 
Little Dog’B .N am or’ aim ** D o n ’t  Forgot Old Ireland ,”

' ' Frank Col-
oston, pub-

iiNhS^vaK S .MjL°t?r|S, u S/i ”  1,y Clarence R. Sidney: pub- 
go IH ^  “ yon *  State and Monroo street*, dhica-

muMcby Jobo Hoa-

H«nnBV f iwy c*l» both words and musio are by 
uSber 20 ^ OVOfl8lllro street, B(

tbo;Shadow, ”  song; __
3 w est street, Boston, publlsii-klns i Louts H . Ross & Go. 

o n .
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I PtmiTANI.
Devoutly devout, end Austerely Austere,

W ar llew -T liem  ln - i’looeRHoirew,
A I’urlteii lie, with n onpltnl I’,
01 seventeen hundred end two.

Of tnhlna n shot nt a Qunker on light 
Ho made a particular boast |

While, glvon a witch and a barrel of pitch,
Ho'a tnnnaue no oxeellont roast.

Gould such a one, think you, have fnllon from grace?
Then list to tbla narrative true.

A maiden one day did the heart steal away 
Of Hew Them-In-l’leoesHollew.

His snd colored garments he speedily dolled,
Did Hew-Them-Ii)'Pieces Sellew,

For gewgaw and gaud, whloh he could n ’t nllord, 
Although they Improved him to view.

H is former amusements forthwith he eschewed,
Nor longer the Quaker did quake.

T he witches were merry, and singular, very,
Not one of them went to the stake.. . . . . . .

The twain to the solemn Assembly were haled,
The tria l gave Infinite sport,

As one might expect from so plainly select 
And rigidly orthodox court—

As All-The-Day-Roarlng Plgwhlstleton P ra tt,
And Strike-The- Loud-Psaltery 8nell,

W ith Cherubim Cutts, and with Behemoth Butts,
And Howl-Ye-Ob-lCadesh Bedell.

Grim Behemoth Butts was for boiling In oil,
And Cutts recommended the knout,

W hile death on the wheel, all the rest seemed to feel. 
W as nothing too muoh to give out.

Then to his right mind was good Master Sellew 
ltestored. quite uninjured and whole,

But he could n 't forget a snare bad been set 
For bis Infinitesimal soul.

• • * * . . *
W ith arrogance swollen beyond all belief 

H e calmly the bailiffs defied,
And yet what to do with presumptuous Sellew 

Tbo oourt could n’t really decide.
CJntll, to their Infinite Joy and relief,

’T was quite unexpectedly shown,The horrible schiem of Arlanism Had counted him one of its own!
W ith arrow s, and  b u lle ts , and mlsBlIes diverse,

They bored him most thoroughly through,
And so In his pride, most uncomfortably died,

Stern Hew-Them In-Pleces Sellew.
— 1V. O. Van Tassel Sutphen.

f a n n e r  C u m s p im b m c .

Muine.
SK O W H K G A N .-D r. C. K. Bigelow writes, March 

2fith : " Dr. H. F. Merrill, the test medium, ha* been 
with us lor a few days, holding circles with the best of 
results. Remarkable tests have been given through 
his medlumsblp to the entire satisfaction of all, and 
we consider him one of the best of mediums for the  
Bplrlt-world. He has done a great work for our cause 
throughout the S tate of Maine the past w inter; w.e 
hope to have him with us again soon, and we are su re  
to organize a good society here and secure the se r 
vices of the best leoturers and test-mediums we can 
find.”

PO ltTLA N D .—" A Spiritualist ” writes : " ’ W here 
Ignorance Is bliss ’t Is folly to be wise ’ may be regard
ed as a very appropriate quotation to apply to the case 
of ltev. Wm. A. Penn, of the Congregational Hlgh- 
Btreet Church, Portland. In bis pulpit, a fevrSundays 
ago, this reverend gentleman attacked a  large num
ber of our most respectable citizens because they  
have received satisfactory evldenoe th a t ‘death does 
not end a ll,’ that we live again, and can, under salt- 
able conditions, communicate with tnose who were 
near and dear to us : The great question ,' If a man 
die, shall he live again?’ has been answered for them ; 
they no more grope In the darkness of d o u b t; the te r 
rible pang of sorrow for loved ones has been removed 
from their hearts; but ltev. Mr. Penn Is not pleased 
thereby.

Iu the Bermon alluded to he devoted his great 
powers (?) to an attack upon the phenomenal evidences 
of Immortality presented by Spiritualism. He In
formed bis audlenoe th a t state-writing was a fraud, 
and m aterialization a greater one; that our mediums 
were tricksters, and all the m anifestations were per
formances of legerdemain—thus showing his id le r  
Ignorance of the whole subject. Again, he declared 
th a t Spiritualists were low and uneducated, and th a t 
no respectable persons could be found among them. 
W as the gentleman thinking of ltev. John Plerpont, 
Kpes Sargent, Itobert Dale Owen, Judge Edmonds, 
l ’rof. Robert Hare, Profs. Crookes and Wallace 
and V arley? He adm itted the number of believers 
to bo eleven millions, and was sorry to learn th a t 
many oburch people are Interested In the su b jec t; 
still, he deolared the ‘ believers are growing less 
every year,’ a statem ent which any one who knows 
anything about the m atter will perceive a t a glance to 
be a gross m istake—to give It no harsher name.

As Spiritualism  has been thus summarily disposed 
of(7 ) by this reverend gentleman, we evidently shall 
have to content ourselves that we are not to receive 
fu rther communications from our spirit friends. Our 
much cherished belief has been demolished!!) In one 
serm on—and th a t delivered by a person whose to tal 
Ignorance of the m atter In hand Is only equalled by 
the reckless manner of his wholesale denunciations. 
Spiritualism , however, will be found to still exist In 
Portland by all who choose to make the neoessary In
vestigations as to Its continued life and activity.’’

New York.
POTSDAM.—Mrs. H. P. Butler writes: “ The Ba n 

n e r  o f  L io h t  Is worth many times the amount It 
oosts. I t  has been my oberlsbed friend and compan
ion for twenty-five years, and now, as I am fast 
hastening down the decline of earthly life, It grows 
more dear with every passing year. In slokness, sor
row and almost spiritual Isolation—as far as the ex 
ternal life Is oonoerned—I gather strength, solace and 
companionship, life, light, hope and love from Its 
pages, th a t bear me through and above the many 
shadowy soenes and deep waters that were other
wise too stern and dark to endure. Long may It live 
to dispense Its glad tidings of great joy to all people.’’ 

BROOKLYN.—Emily B. Ruggles writes : "D uring  
the recent stay among us of Mrs. R. B. and Mr. J . T. 
Lillie we bad a Joyous season, as the ir presenoe 
brought together, from various points, friends who 
have not frequently attended the spiritual meetings 
since the oloslng of the ‘ Church of the New Dispensa
tion ,’ of whloh It may be said Mrs. Lillie was the oor- 
ner-Btoue. She has a t various times, tor the past nine 
years, filled engagements as speaker for both our so
cieties, and has In all this time continued to have 
many—very many—most ardent admirers and slnoere 
friends In our olty. Mr. Lillie Is deservedly a favor
ite because of bis gifts as a vocalist and musician, and 
we w ere charm ed and cheered by their exerolse dur
ing bis brief stay In Brooklyn.

Mrs. Morgan, our efficient Treasurer, gave a  recep
tion to Mr. and Mrs. Lillie, on Friday evening, Marob 
23d, which proved a delightful occasion—speeobes by 
Judge Dailey, Prof. Dean and Mrs. Lillie, and most 
charm ing Instrumental muslo and songs by Mrs. and 
Miss T uttle  and Mr. Lillie constituting the  exerolses.

Our Brooklyn Conference Is now prospering. We 
have a commodious and accessible ball a t 310 Living
ston street, and our numbers are Increasing. Many 
excellent and Intelligent people are constantly a t
tending, and the utmost harmony and good feeling 
prevails."

I.otilsiaun.
8IM M E8PO RT.-M . K. P. writes : ’’ How oRen are 

we asked the questions, ‘ W hat good has Spiritualism 
d o n e ? ’ ‘Supposing the phenomena do take place, 
of w hat use are they? ’ How strange It appears th a t 
all around us are Individuals, endowed with oapucl- 
tles fitted for their spiritual and Intellectual develop
ment, who apparently never think.

I t  would seem that a ray of light from some one of 
the m ultitudinous benefits accomplished by Spiritual
ism for humanity, might penetrate the understanding 
of the most Impervious.

Can be who has struggled to aobleve suooess In this 
world, and failed, ask of what use 1b Spiritualism? 
Can he who has ever felt u tterly  desolate, friendless 
and alone, ask the question? Above all, can he who 
has stood by the grave of a  loved one, who has seen 
the brightness and joy of life go ont In a  oofiln, who 
has felt his very heart-strings quiver and break under 
the g rea t grief, aBk what good It has done? Can one 
who thus questions fall to see th a t the terrible river of

dsBth, whose swelling flood Is so muob dreaded, is 
only a tiny silvery strenm, noross whose bridge of 
Spiritualism tho loved ones gono before pass to and 
fro? Canyon uot In the still nlght-tlmo hear their 
volees softly whispering that what you dread Is not 
dea th , bnt the beginning of life?

Can you not realize bow mtioh more biossed it Is to 
know th a t your dear ones and yourself will onoc more 
he unltod, than to fo ar th a t onoo gone from this life, 
they are forever lost to  you? Stop and th ink . Let 
the reality enter your mind th a t there is another llfo 
whore tho loved and lost shall once more be found ; 
nnd where the mistakes of this life will be made right, 
our strivings for a better and brighter existence 
realized.”

Now Hampshire.
PORTSMOUTH.—8. A. Foster writes: "W e  are 

bolding meetings every Sabbath, and are greatly en
couraged by the InoreoBlng Interest and attendance. 
We have no regularly organized Society as yet. Dr. 
Wm. ( Itcbley, wboconducts the meetings, has proved 
hlmse the ' right man In the right place,’ and suc
cess nttends his efforts.

E aster Sunday we listened to a  soul-stlrrlng lecture 
by Miss Lizzie Ewer, who Is controlled by a  high or
der of sp irits; her leotures are full of Inspired thoughts 
that command tbo attention of her audlenoes. Miss 
Ewer Is an earnest worker for tru th  and the uplifting 
of humanity, and as she fulfills her mission will, I be
lieve, become a 's h in in g  lig h t’ to many groplDg In 
the darkness of the old theology—helping them Into 
the brighter way by the revelations that come through 
her organism .”

New Jersey.
NEWARK.—Mrs. G. Dorn writes : " We have had 

very pleasant and profitable times In our clrole on 
Sunday evenings, and a full bouse for some tim e past. 
March 26th we had with us Mrs. Abby 8. Cochrane of 
New York, a newly developed medium. H er medium- 
ship Is Inspirational writing. The poem and  essay 
she read were entertaining and Instructive. Mr. 
Dorn, uuder control, gave splrlt-tests and good advice. 
The meetings will be continued every Sunday even
ing, conducted by * White F eather,’ the spirit-guide of 
Mr. Dorn.”

California.
LOS ANGELES.—Dr. Alfred R. 8treet w rites : "Mr. 

W. J . Colville Is drawing together large, Increasing, 
enthusiastic and appreciative audiences and classes. 
After April, to be spent In San Diego, we hope for and 
expect his return to this place.”

I'uaeil to Spfrlt-Mfe,
Prom tho rosldondoof Mrs. M. K, Thompson, 173 Meigs 

street, Rochester, N .Y ,. a t 10P.it. Friday, March 2d, slier 
along and painful IlinoM, Cot, H. h. Norton, A.M ., aged 
oo year*.

Prof, Norton was a  graduiits of Union College, N.Y., 
having previously attended Hamilton Onliogo. Soon after 
graduating, ho opened nnd conducted largo nnd flourishing 
military colleges nt Vernon, N, Y.. ami < lilengo. III. After 
these engagements, ho catno to Rochester, bringing with
him personal lottors of recommendation from linn. Itoscoo 
donning, Senator John A. Logan, John J . Knox, lato 
Comptroller U. H. currency, and many other eminent men.

V11 m ,n  h i .. .  #«.! . h  .1 *  I m / I i , *. l,flia/*/ahiie*o«. i l „ . . . i f l n *  ..r i . l . t . l  tat I ■

i tho Ilnlou, will loarn
fllii many friends in Onefua.County'the placoof liiejilrtii,

........................................... . . . . Iffuuttnrod nobio sontoncos of teaching and admonition to

......... jy fr._..________
and in foot In every town and city 

f his dentil with Jeep regret.
Tho Inst words spokon uy tbo tongue ilmt imd many times

young men In ways of manly moral training, wore: 
night to all my friends. “  M ------  - - . -

............... 0, .........  Good
____________ , _______ Then bo sank peacefully Into tbo
embrace of change. Thus closed a llfo which had been lived 
In true accord with na tu re’s religion and philosophy. Tho
linmodlato family relations are 
ter. nil residing m the West.

throe wins and one (laugh-
7»l I ....... ......„ _____ .
Tho secular press of Rochester sjKiko In high terms of the 

doceascd—tho account In the Pont-Express w iling  forth 
the fact that ’’with little or no sectarian bias, the tendon- 
closof tils nnturo wero broadly buniaultarU u.”  Ho was 
known by tho w riter to hnvo neon an Investigator of the 
beautiful philosophy of Spiritualism , and had many friends 
among the Ha n n e k  readers, partlonlatly In New York City 
and Oneida County.

Funeral services wore held by ltev. Dr. Saxe. The re
mains were taken to Rockford, 111.. for Interm ent.

M. E. T.

Front her home, In Mlddlellcld, <)., March l-Uh, Mrs, 
Mary .Jane Morse, In the 08th year of her age.

Who was horn In tho western imrl of New York State. 
Early in llfo sho moved to Mlddletleld. m arried and roared 
her family. She leaves a  husband, children aud many kind 
friends to mins her preseuce, but uot without the consola
tion of the open door prepared by the angels for future com
munication. She has children who are mediums: she early 
accepted the beautiful teachings of spiritualism , and was 
firm In expressing her ideas, wherever opportunity would 
permit, for the benefit of others, sho endeared her memory 
to all who knew her by an earnest. Industrious life. Services 
were conducted by Mrs. Mary C. Knight of Fulton, Oswego 
Co., N.Y.

From Leominster, M ass., March 4th, Mrs. M an’ Ann 
Palmer, widow of Capt. Israel Palmer, aged 80 years and 
11 months.

She leaves tw odaughters: one Mrs. Wm. Kugg, the other 
Mrs. E tta Hpauldtng, who has lived wltti and devotedly 
cared for her mother ror several years.

Mrs. Palmer was a gentle, kindly and unobtrusive lady, 
whoso worth was appreciated by all who kuow her. Spirit
ualism was to hor a staff sure and steadfast, which did not 
fall her when husband and son were lost to sight, nor when 
the silent messenger beckoned her to Join them.

The funeral service was performed by the w riter, the Pro
ven r Q uartette rendering some beautiful music.

The face of the dear mother was peaceful as th a t of a 
sleeping Infant: the llowers site loved abuuduntly surround
ed her; it hardly seemed the parting hour had come in any 
sense. In the larger, fuller sense, her children realize that 
she cannot leave them but to come again.

JrUKTTK YKAW,

D r .  1*. 1*. O u i i u b y .
To the Editor of tho Banner of L ight:

My attention has been called to an article In the 
March number of the Arete England Magazine, which 
gives a  brief account of the life-work of D r. P. P. 
Qulmby, of Maine (from the pen of bis sou). As there 
seems to be a labored and concerted effort on the part 
of all "m lnd-healers,” so-called “ Christian Scien
tists." non-Splrltuallsts. et al„ to show that th e  gift of 
healing by some new process has nothing w hatever 
to do with Spiritualism, I desire to orltlolse Mr. Qultn- 
by’s report of his father’s views—not that he Is not 
scrupulously honest In Ills version of the m atter, but 
because he evidently did not get at all of bis father's 
views: as I have obtained faots and evidence from 
many of his patients who appear to be trustw orthy, 
nnd they do not speak of his "n o  d isease”  theory, 
eto.

I t seems by the report that in 1838 Dr. Q. attended a 
lecture on mesmerism, and was greatly interested In 
the effect produeed upon the minds of individuals; 
be commenced to experl ment himself, with m any fail
ures, but succeeded with a young man, and be trav
eled with him. giving exhibitions In mesmerism. 
Now, while to my mind mesmerism is a faet th a t  can 
not be gainsaid, I have my doubts as to the u tility  of 
public exhibitions of this power merely for amuse
ment or gain.

It will be seen by the article In question th a t  Dr. 
Qulmby waB engaged as a mesmerist In this form of 
exhibition, In the year 1843 ; Dr. Qulmby, his son as
serts. at this time allowed the young man to examine 
the sick In a clairvoyant or mesmeric sta te , but he 
soon found out th a t the examinations were not reli
able, and the diagnosis was simply mlnd-readlng of 
the patient, or was, as some one else believed, the 
stating of a truth acquired by h im self; hence he gave 
up the young man and began the developing of what 
Is now known as mental healing or curing disease 
through the mind.

Mr. Qulmby sayB that Ills father spent years of his 
life fighting the battle alone; but perhaps he Is not 
aware of the work wrought by Prof. Grimes and Dr. 
Cutter and a host of others In tills country—as well as 
by others In various countries since the days of Mes- 
mer.

His son says th a t as the tru ths of his discovery be
gan to develop aud grow In him, "Just In th e  same 
proportion did he begin to lose faith In the efficacy of 
mesmerism as a remedial agent In the cure of the 
Blok ; and after a few years be discarded It a ltogeth
er.” He also says he "  sometimes, In cases of lame- 
ness and sprains, manipulated the limbs of the pa
tient, and often rubbed the head with his hands, wet
ting them with w ater.” He declares that his father 
" always denied emphatically that he used any mes- 
merlo power or medlumlstie power. He never went 
luto any trance, and was a strong disbeliever In Spir
itualism, as understood by that name.” H is son 
claims, also—and cites an Illustration to prove It—that 
his father thought disease to be an error, and when 
the error was righted or eorreoted there was no more 
sickness with the Individual.

There Is no one of clear mind and comprehension 
who does not know that good news affects an Individ
ual, and that sad newB often produces sickness, 
and th a t Is all there Is to It. and It is as old as life it
self—there is no new principle Involved In such a de
claration. It seems, by Mr. Qulmby, that bis father, 
while strong, bad always been able to ward off dis
ease that would have affected another p e rso n ; but 
when tired out and weak he no longer had the strength 
or will nor the reasoning powers to combat th e  sick
ness which terminated bis life. His son says :

" An hour before he breathed bis last, be said to the 
writer: ‘ I am perfectly willing for the obange myself, 
but I know you all will feel badly, and think I am 
dead ; but I know that I shall be right here w ith you, 
Just the same as I always have been. I do not dread 
the change any more than If I were going on a  trip  to 
Philadelphia.' ”

If these rem arks do not have the semblance of Spir
itualism, what can?  If bis " la s t slokness” does not 
Indioate that disease exists either with himself or his 
patients, It 1b metaphysical In Its meaning, and  aB It 
is alleged that he onoe said pnbllely: “ I deny disease 
as a tru th , but admit It as deception, w ithout any 
foundation, handed down from generation to genera
tion, till the people believed It, and it has become a 
part of their lives.” How does this latter sentence 
compare with the rem arks of bis son concerning his 
last sickness and exit?

I hope no one will attem pt to convince the public 
that Dr. Qulmby Is still in the m aterial body, aB, ac
cording to present doctrines, be bad no disease, and 
be said, himself, th a t the change called death to him 
was precisely as the Spiritualists have advanced for 
the past forty years.

I wish I could harmonize all the different views that 
are advanced concerning Dr. Qulmby’s mode of trea t
ment. In the year i860 the Portland Press and Argus 
printed an advertisement of mine wherein I sta ted  that 
my mode of treatm ent Is like that of the la te  Dr. 
Qulmby, and I still think It Is, from what I gather from 
bis old patients.

I will admit that 1 wish to get a t facts and truth for 
the purpose of harmonizing his modus operandi of 
treatm ent with th a t of Dr. J . R. Newton, Dr. W. F. 
Evans, (who Is the author of the " Mental Oure ”  book 
printed In the year i860, and slnee reprinted In Eng
land and France,) also th a t of hundreds of magnetic 
healers or magnetlo physicians looated In all portions 
of the United States, and the world. If disease Is a 
myth, and annihilation m arks the destiny of the  hu
man soul, It might be well to teaob It, but as In the 
light of spiritual revelation we know that suoh a  klud 
of philosophy Is sheer nonsense, I oannot discover the 
need or necessity of Its resurrection—even If persons have said to Individuals In the past who In fac t bad 
do disease, " You are  not slok.”

We know th a t disease Is broadoast, If we know any
thing : it affects the rloh nnd poor alike; no philosophy 
oan obange the order of things In this re g a rd ; It Is 
folly to attem pt to build up a  system or theory on that 
basis; and how "level b eaded” men and women oan 
engage In teaching It, or how sensible people oan Bee 
anything new In It, th a t oan be held by oopyrlgbt, nnd 
Imparted with a diploma, Is a mystery—and I think 
the la tter word Is all there Is to It, a t boBt.

E ither the persons who olalm to be slok, and em 
ploy the ” Christian Solentlsts” to tell them th a t  they 
are not. are becoming unbalanced In their minds, 
or the individuals who praotloe the " mind-cure ” or 
" OhrlBttan Sotenoe ” have n psychological power over 
their subjeots by whloh they may be led to bellevo 
hlaok to be white or vice versa, as the oase may be. 
Beoause there are latent Invisible spiritual as well as 
material forces In the universe and human beings, 
that are being utilized In beading the slok, th a t Is no 
argument agaloBt the faot th a t disease exists, o r that 
spirits do not return to bless and assist the slok, as It 
Is alleged w&9 done In the  past. "  Do not be de
ceived,” should be the motto In this age of speottla 
tlve theories that will not stand tho Investigation of 
reason and common sense.

A. S. H a y w a r d , Magnetic Phyeloian, Poston, Mass.

From tho clty 
Illngs Colo, aged 
Albert It. Colo.

Tbo funoral services were eomluctoil 
Knight, of Fullon, N'.Y.

of Toledo, o .,  March lilth, Agnes Jen- 
ttluys, infant (laughter of Mr. and Mrs

M rs. Mary c.
t
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Address tho Editors, care of MRS. M. E. CRAMER, 
324 17th street, San Francisco, Cal. U'22

S P H  I N X .

IEE!— P I M M ! — FRER
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

P e r s o n *  s e n d in g  D IB K C T  T O  (.’O IiD Y  A  B I I T I ,  

o B o s w o r f h  H i r e d ,  B o s to n ,  H its* .. 13 .00  l o r  ■ 

r e a r ’s  s u b s c r ip t i o n  t o  H ie  l U I i N R I  O P  U O H T ,  

w i l l  b e  e n t i t l e d  t o  a  c h o ic e  o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
P ro m la m s i

All New Babieribere, or Old Fatroni, on Benewiaf 
their Bnbioriptlon*

TO THB

BANNER OF UOHT,
MAY OBTAIN 7011 TQBM8ELVX8 AND FBIBJfDS THB 

rOLLOWINQ PREMIUMS BY COMPLYING WITH 
TUS TERMS ABOVE MENTIONED.

A choice o f  TWO o f either ol the following 
named

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
will bo given for one y e a r ’R subscription, or one of them 
for a alx months’ subscription:

HR. LUTIIEB COLBY, Editor of the Banner of 
Llghtt MB, UAAO B. BICIM, Bualneia H anafer, 
or HISS M. T. NUELDA91EB, Hedlam for the 
Banner o f  Light Public Free Circles.

These Photographs are all from recent sittings, and are 
finely oxecuteabyoneof the best photographers in th is  city. 

Price foradditional Photographs, if desired, 35centoeacn.

Or a copy o f  either o f the following B oobu

Spirit Invocations; or, Prayers and 
Praises

Publicly offered a t the Banner of Light Circle Room Free
.  ‘  ‘ ”  ' ........ rerent Spirits,

through the•i si t i _
Meetings, by more than One Hundred Different Spirits, 

of Various Nationalities and Religions, through the 
vocal organs of the late Mrs. J . H. Conaut. Com-

pll
tile
i»d by Allen Putnam, A 
He Marvel-Workers,

M., author of “  Hl- 
■ Natty, a Sp irit,”  

Spirit Works Real, but not M iracu
lous, ’1 etc., etc.

Mr.
l i n n 1

thrill 
soulful |K*

Putnam has with skillful hand arranged In this vol- 
unpreheiudve fashion, many living 

* diehlch are clothed In eloquence of dTclTon, and 
he prayerful heart with spiritual fervor. From  tho' till! ‘ --------  . . .  . . .  .........................

thought, '
’ lith e  . ............... ........ ............. ..........

rul petitions scattered throng'll Its pages the doubter of 
Spiritualism 's capability to m inister to the devotional side

A n t i  - m a t e k i a u s t i s c h  e
fiir die wlssenschaflllche UnlorsucImuK

[ Obituary notices not exceeding tw enty lin e s  published  
gra tu itously. When they exceed that num ber , tw enty  
cents for each add itiona l tin* w ill be charged. Ten word* 
on an  average make a line . No poetry adm itted  unde< 
this heading. J

8 E O O N D  E D I T I O N .

A  REVIEW
OK THE

Seybert Cmmssiti®’ Report
WHAT I SAW AT CASSADAGA LAKE.

MON ATSS<’ll R IFT 
. le r ,,iu y s -

tlschcn”  uiul .. maglschcn “  Tnatsachen, in 11 lleltr&gen 
von Carl du  PreL A If. Hush. Wallace, der Profossoron 
Barrett und ('cues, mchrerer Brahm inen  u. s. w., heraua-
gegeben von Dr. Biibbe-Sc.hleiden.

Subscription: ♦1,75 for six mouths, fh,50 per annum. 
Messrs. roL H Y  A RICH, U Hosworth street, Roston, 

Mass., win receive subscriptions and forward the same to 
the publisher. Au21

m an's nature can draw  ample proof th a t he Is in error. 
The weary of heart will tlpd In Us h o ly ......................
strength, suut out 
that * ' ' higher power, rest from the cares 

keenly beset the pilgrim In life's highway “
breathings for 

ares 
Tho

I  j j i  L u m i e r e .

A. B. RICHM OND, Esq.,
A  . N l K i l b K I t  <*K T l l h  P l t N N K Y t . V A N I A  I L U i ;  A l ’T I I O I t

'• LKAV KS FROM Tilt-: OlAllY OF AN H|,H I. A W V Mi.
“ (Tu h t  and P hi min , '  ’ “ Du. ( u u m iy s  i .u . m 

V I KW FttoM A l-AWYKll''- STANDPOINT,”
“ A H a w k  i s  a n  K.a o d k ' s N ks r,  ‘ ' K t < .

This able and con. urehensl vo work should lie read hv every 
thoughtful inan aim woman who lias heard of tho rfeybert 
Request. Hon. A. It. Richmond, the author, whose emi
nence as a criminal lawyer, and high reputation as an au
thor, will a t once ensure (he confidence and attention of the 
reader, has iu tills volume replied to the “  Prelim inary Re
port of the Heybert ( ’om mission ’ ’ with a sound ness of logic, 
a keenness of satire, a breadth of thought aud clearness of 
perception such as the Importance of the subject demanded. 
He deals ills blows at the unfairness. Injustice, prejudice, 
unkindness and Irreverence of the Scybert Commissioners 
with an unsparing hand, and, like Thor, he never strikes » 
blow In vain. Well aimed and well sti tick, each blow tells, 
and must carry conviction to every thoughtful mind.

Mr. Richmond, although not a believer In the Spiritual 
Philosophy, has here made a fearless and vigorous defense 
of the reality of tho P iir n o m k n a o I Spiritualism. Hav
ing received last August, from the hands of a friend just 
returned from Cassadaga Lake, a comimmtcat Ion address 
ed to him from one dear to him In sptrlt-Mfe, he was In
duced to visit the Lake, but weul with a linn  belief that 
he should he able to solve tbo mymery and excise tho fraud. 
His experiences then* convinced him of the genu I nonets of 
at least a portion of the phenomenal parlor Spiritualism , 
ami he accordingly wrote his Open Letter to the Segbert 
Commission, a document which aroused the Interest and 
admiration of the best minds. Once convinced that the so- 
called spirit muiiiroHiatlons do occur In many Instances 
where fraud Is out of the question, he gallantly and fear
lessly comes to the front and wields his weapons with strong, 
unerring aim In defense of truth ami human progress.

After a happy and appropriate Introduction of the sub
ject, w ithal) needful explanations concerning the bequest 
of Mr. Seybert, tho author gives In the tlrst Chapter Ills 
“ Open Letter to the Seybert Coin mission ' 1; < hapters 11., 
II I . and IV. are devoted to a searching criticism of the 
Report of the Seybert Commission; Chanter V. treats ably 
of the Bitile on Spiritualism: Chapter VI. has lor Its motto 
“ In my F ather’s Houso are Many M ansions''; Chapter 
VII. contolnsC. C. Massey’s Open Letter on “ Z oilner”  
to Professor George S. Fullerton; Chapter VI11, gives au 
Incident which took place Id 1854 at u meeting of the “ Amer
ican Association for tho Advancement of Science, “  with 
remarks made cm that occasion by Professor Itobert Hare, 
etc., e tc .; Chapter IX . consists of the “ Report of the 
London Dialectical Society,”  mado In 1869; Chapter X.

fives Professor Crookes’s testimony from his ”  Researches 
u the Phenomena of Spiritualism ” ; Chapter XL gives 

further tostlinouy from two witnesses; Chapter X II .,  
“ Sum m ary,”  and the ProRcrtptmn. close the volume.

“ A Review of the Beybort Commissioners’ R eport”  Isa  
strong book, and will bo read; It will throw light on some 
disputed questions, while It cannot fall to bring out in bold 
relief the puerllenoss as well as tho unfairness of the claims 
of tho Beybert Commission. Its olearnessor statem ent, Its 
unanswerable logic, its scholarly stylo, at ouce original and 
forcible, its abundant wit and line sarcasm, with boro and 
there an exuulslto touch of pathos. Its vigorous mentality, 
and, above ail. Its loyaity to tho highest principles of tru th  
and Justice-all combine to make this work a valuable ad
dition to the advanced thought of the day.

IB ino, c lo th ,  p p .  2 4 4 . I*rlc*» 91.25, p o s ta g e  f r e e .  
Kor sale by COLBY

A JOURNAL devoted to the Interests of Spiritualism lb 
all Its aspects. M A D A M E L U C IE  G R A N G E . Ed 

I to r .  The ablest writers contribute to its pages.
Terms of Subscription, In advance, per year^ll.H). Iu 

rem itting by mall, a Post-ofllce order on Paris, France, to 
the order of M AD A M E L U C IE  G R A N G E . 75, Boule
vard Montmorency, Auteui).

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.
A  BOOK of universal Interest and Influence. Iteoutolnb 

an Historical Relation of Prophecies In Modem Times 
i and ProphetlcSplrltCommunlcatlons. Paper, 12mo, pp. 240.
. P r ice60cento, postagofree. For sale by LA LUMIICRE.
’ Paris, France. Aug. 9.

T H E  C A R R IE R  DOVE,
An Illustrated Weekly Journal,

D EVOTED toRplrltuallsmand Reform. Edited by MRS.
J .  tJCHLESINGKK. 1)R. L. SCH LESI NG E R and 

MRH. J .rtd lL E S IN O K K , Publishers. Each number will 
contain the Portraits and Biographical Sketches of some of 
the Prominent Mediums and ^ntrltual Workers. Also 
Bidrlt Pictures by our Artist Memums, Lectures, Essays. 
Poems, Spirit Messages, Editorials, etc.

Terms: f ’ 50 per year■; single conies, 10 cents.
Add reus all rnnimuu lent Ions to T'll E (J A Kill ER DOVE. 

112 Ellis street. San Kraticlsco. Cal. Ffi

« I 0TV1 > N A  V I  i  :
>T-OFFICE A DDRKs

sick In soul may from its demonstrations of the divine pos
sibilities w ith in , drink of the waters of spiritual healing 
and rejoice; aud the desolate mourner can c«mpass, through 
Its imvallinent of the cei talnty of reiinion with the depart
ed, a consolation which nothing earthly can take away 

Cloth, pp. 256. ° J

A Romance of Caucasian Captivity; 
or, The Federati of Italy.

Rv (J. L. Dltson, M. D. This Is a romance of the most 
exciting character, and full of stirring Incidents. Tho 
Federati were a band or association of Imiivlduals In Sar
dinia when It was still an independent kingdom, who were 
pledged toundylng hostility to ultram ontanlsui, and there
fore were frlendsof a constitutional system.

It Is skillfully conceived and constructed, Its wide variety 
of characters affords constant excitement ami pleasure, and 
Its progress among a train of pleasurable Incidents is almost 
like a poetic vision of the trlpnlngof the rosy hours. I t will 
provoke a favorable comparison wll‘ * '
praised romances of the times.

vlth some of the most

A ND lb ,
i l  T H E  ItE T T K K  W A Y. < l N( I \  N A IT
pai.

A N '■X V  sen

* men.

[TnE He l ig io k  o f  Lo v e .]-Z)roum—"  You look ex 
olted, lloblnson. Been talking polities.” Jlobinson- 
"N o  ; theology. I ean dlsouss politics oalmy enough, 
but I feel too deeply upon th e  subjeot of religion to 
listen with patlenoe to a sinner like Stnltb. I 'm  apt 
to show fight."—r«aa«  Siftings.

THE SOUL;
Its Embodiment in Human Form.

A B Kit IRH OF LE8KON8 GI VEN HY THE OUIDKH OK

MRN. CORA L . V . R IC H M O N D .
1st Lesson. Tho Soul; Its Relation to God.
2d Lesson. The Dual N ature of tho Soul, 
ltd Lesson. The Embodiment oi tho Soul In Human Form. 

4th Lesson. The Em bodiment of the Soul In Human Form 
(Coutiuued).

5th Lesson. Tho Reunited Soul, including Parental and 
Kindred Souls.

6th Lesson. Angels, Archaugets, and Messiahs.
These Lessons have never beforo boon published.

Tho primary object In tho preservation of these Lessons 
In book form was to answer the urgent request of members 
of classes for a text-book or book or reference; but (ho ever- 
increasing Interest in these and kindred subjects among 
thoughtful minds in all parts of the world, and the great 
demand for Information concerning the subject m atter of 
tbe&o teachings, have led to the publication of th is  volume. 

Handsomely bound In cloth. Prlco $1,00.
For sale by COLBY A RICH .

A-3XT33 S E I jE O T I O U B .
BY ROBERT G. 1NGEKSOLL.

I t  Is model In every respect. In 
‘ * on-

Thls work is a gem. 
ract.oueof (ho richest, brightest, best over lssu* d.' It coi 
Uiins, bes do the celebrated ”  Decoration Day Oration, 
novor before published, and all the famous “ trib u tes”  
heretofore printod In various shapos, but never brought to
gether dll now, many other gums selected from the speochos, 
arguments, lectures, lottors, table-talks, and day-to-day 
conversations of the author. Thu work Isdoslguud Tor, and 
will he accoptod by, adm iring friends as a rare personal 
lo im tif r .  To help It servo tills puriKise, a line steel i>or- 
tralt, with autograph/ac-tffm Be. has been prepared espe
cially for it.

lusllk-cloth, beveled odges, gilt hack andstde, ♦'2,60; post
age 20 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.
T 1FE AND ITS FORCES. Health 
J . j i

_____  __ and Djb-
__ ease Corroctly Doflned. A reliable Guido to Health
without tho use of Mineral or Vegetable Poisons or I rritnnts. 
Tho conclusions from Forty Years’ Practice of Medicine. 
Bv I)R. WILLIAM PORTER.

Cloth, tinted jpapor. 182 pp. Prlco | 1.00. jmstage froo.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

CPR1NG BUDS AND WINTER BLOSSOMS.
k j  By MR8. JE N N IE  H. FOSTER. W ith a lithographic 
Ukeiioss of tho authorosB.

This flno poetic work contains tho outpourings of & neart 
touohod by tho splrlt-flngers of such as love freedom and 
humanity ror hum anity’s sako.

Prlco li,oo, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY ft R IC H ,

p la in ly  written, to 
\  N ATI. and re- 

pic copy of tld.x bright sp iritual Weekly Nrwv 
t l ithih. suliMTlptlon, 7'wo C ollars per year, but no 

■gallon subset ||<e will he Incurred l»y end ing  for a 
sample copy. It will cost \ on only a postal earn and a in mute 

Aula it

o n  t l i e  W a y .
G U O . V. U U U LK IL E d i to r .
M ll.N. G . D A V K N I’O l t i  STKVKNH. Am 'I  E d i to r .

K Hi I IT- LAG E MONTHLY, devoted to the dis- 
munition of Spiritual Knowledge. Terms. 6n cento 

per year. Speelmmi copies free. Address. GKO. A. F U E 
L E R , E d i to r  ikiid F u h l l a l io r .  D o v e r .  Mu»a. My7

The Boston Investigator,
T H E Q ld e s tr tfo rm jo u rn a l  in publication.

Price, 13,00 a year,
|l,60  for six months,

8 cento per single copy.
Now Is your tim e to subscribe for a live paper, which dla- 

cusees all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J  P .M E H D U M ,

In v A iU g a lo r  O fllee ,
P a i n e  M e m o r ia l ,

April 2. B oalonT M aaa .

LIFE AND LABOR
In the Spirit-World:

Being a Description of Localities, Employ
ments, Surroundings, and Condi

tions in the Spheres.
BY MEMRERS OF TH E SP IR IT -R A M ) OK

MISS M. T. SH ELH A M ER ,
Medium o f the Banner o f Light Public Free Circle.

When one becomes fully convinced that friends who have 
passed from oxisleuceou earth still live, thequestlons natu
rally arise, How do they live, and what are their occupa
tions Y The purpose of this book Is to answer these Inqui
ries, ami. so far as the language of a material life Is caftahie 
of describing a spiritual one. It does ho. These descrip
tions are uot mere theories and surmises of what may exist 
beyond this state of being, the acceptance of which de|H*nds 
mainly upon the faith of the individual to whom they may 
be presented, but statements of facts made by those who 
live that life, and are familiar with the sceues aud experi
ences of which they write.

in  one volumuof 426 pages, neatly and substantially bound 
In cloth. P rice81,00, postage 10 cents; full gill, 91,00. 
postage free.

An Edition of L lfo  a n d  L a b o r  In  ( l ie  M p lr lt-W o rld
has been Issued by (’OLRY & RICH which Is embellished 
w ith eight Illustrations representing scenes in splrlt-life. 
The titles of the Illustrations, which are very suggestive of 
the scenes ]>ortmyed, are as follows:

A t Homo In the Hummer-Land.
Llttlo George and his Spirit-Mother.

Visions of the Ileyond,
Ry a Seer of To-Day. or. Symbolic Teachings from the 

H igher Life.
Edited by Hermau Hnow. This work is of exceeding In

terest aud value, tin* seer being a person of elevated sp irit
ual aspirations, and of groat dearness of perception, but 
hitherto unknown to the public. The sjH*c.tal value of this 
work consists In a very graphic presentation of the tru th so f 
Spiritualism In their higher forms of action, Illustrating 
particularly the Intimate nearness of the spirit-world and 
the vital relations between the present and future as affect
ing human character and destiny in the herealler. Bound 
in cloth, pp. 186.

Or choice ot ONB of the below-tletcrlbed bena- 
lifii I works o f  art:

E N G R A V I N G S .
“AN ABMFl'L.”

Tl,l> rhartuliiK I'U turn rt|.ruM'nt„ u lit [ I,' Kli | „ burn i f
niMlc arch Itrem re In die net or trjln g  In carry utr mors of 
the oltl eat s yootis Ihctn .site c;ni well niaitiieo, while the 
Ollier kittens fmt Ir In hay iniil npples tit her feet. The moth
er. In rlo.|iient ty plead In,; 11111111< l . Is put l lug In a decided 
hut tlli|tiIlle<t protest iiKtilhM the iihOuclioit. I l l s a v e r v  
tu. lite.i t eil iu it 1 plensliit; Kent of art. (Indy engraved on steel 
I.) K  I . Miitm. t rmn a iialiitlnK hy V. I.. Knoiis, an emi
nent (ierniHit (trust. M/.e ol sheet, -li'At Inches.

“ NEARER, MY G0 I), TO THEE.”
Painted by Joseph John, and engraved on steel by J .  K 

Rice. Size of sh ee t, '22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 16x21 
Inches.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Engraved on steel by 

lin s  by, 
graved surface.

.. J .  A. J . Wilcox, from the origins
painting bv Joseph John, til tv  of sheet, 22x28 Inches* en- 

' - 15x20 Inches.

HOMEWARD.’
Designed and painted by Joseph John. Size of sheet, 22x28 

Inches.

,Inl
and

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
Copied from the well-known and Justly celebrated pal 

lug designed by Joseph John, Stein, copied in blacki 
two tints. Size or sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
From the original painting by Joseph John. Engraved on 

steel by J . W . W atto. Size of sheet, 20x24 Inohe*.
F o r  e a c h  a d d i t i o n a l  E n g r a v i n g  50  c e n to  e x t r a .

Any person Bending 9U.50 for one year's sab. 
scriptlou lo (lie BANNER OF LIGHT w ill be 
entitled fo Ilo lljer  n Line and Ntlpplefttee! Plate 
Engraving o f  tlie late

Henry W. Longfellow in His Library
At “Crnlgle Ilonse,” Old Cambridge,

The plate Is 24x32 Inches. The ceutral figure la th a t of 
the Ghkat Po e t . He Is seated on the r ig h t of * cirm»w. 
table, which is strewn w ith his books and w riting

Lucy Aiken and ber Kind M inistrations. 
'  fal: ...................

shall Reap.
Beulah, a Spirit Missionary.
Unhappy Spirits, W hat wo Sow 
Fannie Davis Under Spirit Uontr...
L lttlo Bertlo. “  For M amm a.”
An Excursion to Sunny Islaud.
The price o f the lllaatrated Volume, which In 

all other respeeta la the aame aa the edition above 
advea lined, la 81.50, postage 10 cento.

For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

GIRARD’S WILI
AND

GIRARD COLLEGE TME0L0GY.
BY RICHARD B. WESTBROOK, D. D., LD.D.,

A uthor of “ M arriage and Divorce,”  “ Tho Bible— 
W hence nnd W hat,”  “ Man—Whouco 

and W hither,”  etc.
The author in his preface says: “ Tho publication of this 

hook Is a m atter of conscience. Thu author, us a theologlst 
and latvyor, thoroughly believes that the present system of 
religious Instruction In Girard College is In palpable vlola- 
tlon of tho conditions of tho Will of the Foundor, and uot 
woll adapted to promote * the purest principles of moral!!

The chapters which make up this hook wore originally \ 
llvorod, In suhstnneo, as popular lectures fti thoTnst spring 
course of The Westbrook Free Lectureship  lu tho hall of

t :

our City Institu te , ami ntirnetei! couaUlenJ>Io 
tlon a t that tim e. Tho loctnrfiR woro tlellverotl berore dir- 
foront audlencos, and lionet) curtain points wore purposely “ poatod,”

l2tno, pp. 183, I'rlca ii.oo,
repeated,1

12tno, p p .__  ____
For sale by COLBY ft ItICII.

T H E  ONLY H O PE; or, Time Reveala All.-L By M. R. K. WKIGirt.
fine most wonderful pamphlet published slnco tho advent 

BiilrPt ™ ''1™1, Bn? a  copy, nnd learn tho destiny of the
Prlco20 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sals by COLBY* RICH.

tame, wnicn is strewn w itn tint nooks and w riting materials. 
Tho surroundings are harmonious am] symmetrical.

This beautiful historic work of a r t Is a lasting souronlr 
and ornament for sitting-room, parlor, library or office of 
any American home. 'W e will mall the engraving free to 
any otto sending us {3,50 for a year’s subscription for the 
Bannek  o f  I .io iit , or we will send tho engraving alone 
for^t.00. The publisher’s trade price for the engraving Is

Any person Bending |1,60 for six months’ subscription to 
theBA-NNER OF LIG H T will he entitled to ortB of th ,  
following Pamphlets:

AN EPITO M E OF SPIRITUALISM  AND S P IR IT  
MAGNETISM. Tho above Is the title of a pamphlet of over 
one hundred pages. IVe kuow of no oue book th a t gives to  the 
enquirer bo good an understanding of the teachings of Spir
itualism as this. 11 Is designed to convey faots to sp lrltua l- 
lsts, also to do a missionary work with skeptics and church 
members. Two copies for one year 's  subscription, one for 
six months’.

SUMMARY OF SUBSTANTIAL ISM; OH, PUILOBO- 
PUYOFKn o w l e d g e . B yJeanS to ry . 12mo, paper, small 
pica, 113 pages.

DEATH. IN THE LIGHT OF THE HARMONIAL 
PHILOSOPHY. By Mary F. Davis. Paper.

AGASSIZ A N D  SPIR ITU A LISM t involving th e  In 
vestigation of H arvard College Professors In 1857. B y Al
len Putnam .

DANGER SIGNALS: AN ADDRESS ON TH E USES 
AND ABUSES OF MODERN SPIRITUALIBM . By 
Mary F . Davis. Paper.

TALES OF THE SUN-BAYS. What Hans Christian 
Andoraen tells a dear child shout the Sun-Raya. Paper,

THE L IFE . The main object of this little volume la to
five to Bnggestlve teaching a recognition and a foroe (In tbs 

omaln of religion and morals) greater than dlotaUon >«■ 
Paper.

BERPENT AND SIVA W ORSHIP, and M ythologyln 
Central Am orlca,A frica and Asia: and tlie Origin ofSer- 
pent Worship. Two Treatises. By Hyde C lara and C. 
Stanlland W ake, M. A, 1. Edited by Alexander Wilder, 
M. D.

Or any two o f  the following patuphlont
ANSWER TO CHARGES OF BELIEF IN MODERN 

REVELATIONS, eto. Given before tho KdwardB Con
gregational Church, Boston, by Mr. and Mrs. A. E, New
ton.

RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM. By Eugene Crow
ell, M. D.

REVIEW Of a Lecture by Jas. Freeman Clarke, 
SYMBOL BEltlKS of Three Leotures, byCoraL.V. Tap- 

pan.
SOLAR AND SPIRITUAL LIGHT, AND OTHER 

LECTURES, dolivored by CoraL. V. Tappan.
SKETCH OF THE L IFE  OF EDWARD S, W HEEL' 

ER, theDlstlngulsbed Improvisator and Lecturer, By Geo. 
A. Bacon.

INNER M YSTERY. An Inspirational Poem, delivered 
by Miss Llsxlo Dotcn. Paper, ' ■■

THUMB O F B T O B O B m iO K , IK  A D V A HO El 1
P e r  Y e a r .................................. ............, . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . , * * ,0 0
s ix  Monilis.............................................. . 1JIO
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TO II4MM PVtUlHANKIUI.

I;! i

<1 llookWIiri, t Boiworth . life), corner of 1'rovlnee Ml0 4 complete aewrtineat .................— ■ Mis*
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NPEC1AL NOTICES.
W i n  quoting from the Banner  o r  Light care should 

se taken to distinguish between editorial articles and the 
eommun cations (condensed or otherwise) of correspond
ent*. Our columns are open for tho expression of Imper
sonal free thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse 
the yarled shades or opinion to which correspondents give 
utterance.

4 9 “ We do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The name and address of the writer are in all cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot un
dertake to return or preserve manuscripts that are not 
used. When nowspapers are forwarded which contain mat
ter for onr Inspection, the sender will confor a favor by 
drawing a pencil or Ink line arouud the article ho desires 
specially to recommend for perusal.

49* Wbon our patrons desire the address of tho Ba n ner  
changed, they should give us two weoks’ previous notice, 
and not forget to state their present as well as future ad
dress.

Notices of Spiritualist Meetings, In ordertoInsure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on Monday of each week, 
as the Ba n n e r  goes to press every Tuesday.
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Oklahoma Again.
Oklahoma may be accurately described as 

being In the heart of the Indian Territory. In
terior Department maps give it about a million 
and one-quarter acres, with its nearest line 
one hundred and twenty miles Routh of the 
Kansas border. I t was a much larger tract 
originally. It is reaohed by traversing an un
occupied strip known as the Cherokee country, 
■though the Chorokees live to the east of it. The 
entire tract known as Oklahoma consists of 
5,429,040 acres, purchased of the Creeks and 
Seminoles in 1800 for Si,303,530. A number of 
tribes have been located on parts of this do
main, while it is what is left and unoccupied 
that the “ Couch’s” old-time olass of invaders 
regarded for thoir own purposes as open for en
try. These lands, situated in tho heart of a 
country which was set apart for Indians alone, 
were sold at low prices to the Government for 
the very purpose of protecting themselves 
against tho contesting interests and claims of 
the whites. By the terms of the sale made by 
the Creeks and Seminoles in I860, " in compli
ance with the desire of the United States to lo
cate other Indians and freedmen thereon,” 
these lands were "to  be sold to and used ns 
homeB for such other civilized Indians as the 
United States may ohoose to settle thereon.” 
This was the language of one of the deeds made 
to the Government.

The N e w  Y o r k  S u n  has already called the 
attention of the people to the faot th a t the 
Government acquired these lauds a t a low 
price J o r  a  sp ec ific  p u r p o se , and proceeded 
faithfully to execute that purpose in regard to 
more than three-fourths of the purchase. It is 
as muoh bound by its oontract in reference to 
the remaining portion, as in reference to the 
parts already occupied.

This unoccupied land is not like other Gov
ernment land, to he preempted by the restless 
squatter. I t  was sold to the Government only 
on condition that it would put it to a use spe
cified, and that use was not its settlement by 
white men, but quite the contrary.

Congress has taken the matter of opening 
Oklahoma in hand, and the outcome of its no
tion is before the country in what is known as 
the "Springer”* bill, which aims, as we under
stand It, to put the land on the market, at so 
muoh per acre, p r o v id e d  th e  co n sen t o f  th e  In d i 
ana i s  o b ta in e d ; and the measure is now pend
ing. Naturally so important a step has aroused 
the attention of the editorial fraternity In many 
parts of the country, and called forth oomments 
poouliar, of oourse, to each individual making 
them, and in oonsonanoe with the conditions 
surrounding, and the opinions concerning the 
public interests entertained by the papers in 
which they have appeared.

We find, for lnstanoe, in a recent issne of 
Harper’s W e e k ly  (New York) an editorial artl- 
oie which, while it sets forth an opinion that 
" th e  vast domain of Oklahoma will be and 
should be made accessible to settlers," still 
urges extreme caution In any action to betaken 
by the law-making power " in order to prevent 
the necessity of the step being made a pretext 
for wrong of any kind.”

If we understand the m atter aright—in which 
oonflloting interests are so numerous, and con
sequently the reports and opinions based on 
them are so conflicting—a proposition is on 
foot looking to a removal of the Indians west 
of this dlstrlot into it—perhaps with the expec
tation of consolidating the aborigines, and giv
ing additional land for sale, and this the W e e k ly  
opqnly denounces, in the name and on the tes-

»Tbo Springer bill to establish tho Territory or Oklahoma 
has received attention,. .  The position of tbo Osages Is that 
they were Induced to purchase the territory tboy now hold by the representations of the United Htates, In various 
treaties and laws as well as In the negotiations that termi
nated In their assent to go to tbo Indian Territory, that

tlmony of Prof. Pointer, whom it alleges to be 
one of " th e  most devoted end Intelligent and 
experienced friends of tho Indian*"—wliola re* 
ported aa saying " th a t the proposed removnl 
would bo a very groat wrong to  tiie Indians, 
who are not only living upon lands to whloh 
they hold an unextlngulshed title, but have 
taken doep root, building homes and cultivat
ing farms. The lands to whloh they would go 
are not so good as those they oooupy, and they 
aro strongly avorse to removal."

The W e e k ly 's  acoount proceeds: "  The Com* 
misslonor [of Indian Affairs] recommends that 
a Commission should treat with the Indians to 
sooure their consent to removal. Bnt this, 
Prof. Painter says, simply means, as Mr. J. P. 
Dunn, Jr., states in bis ‘Mountain Massaores’: 

'The President Is authorized and empowered to 
drive the Indlaus Irom their native homes, and place 
them on unhealthy and unoongenlal reservations, 
whenever sufficient political Influence has been brought 
to bear upon the Commissioner of Indian Affairs or 
the Secretary el the Interior, by men who desire the 
lands ol any tribe, to Induce a recommendation for 
their removal. Provided that, before any tribe shall 
be removed, the members tbereot shall be bullied, ca
joled or defrauded Into consenting to the removal.’ ” 

After emphasizing the fact th a t our "  Indian 
wars have generally arisen from the irritation 
produced by suoh forcible removals, and noth
ing oould more discredit with the Indians the 
national good faith than now, when they are 
happily settled, to compel them to remove in 
order that the lands which they have improved, 
and to which they are attached, can be seized 
by greedy white settlers,” H a r p e r 's  W e e k ly  ra 
te r s  to the list of outrages against the Indian, 
so long and blaok, and holds th a t while in i ts  
opinion " the reservations are to be broken up,”
" we m u s t  have  th e  c o u ra g e  a n d  th e  h o n o r  to  d e 
fe n d  th e  I n d ia n s  a g a in s t  o u r s e lv e s .” Pertinent 
and portentous words I It Is to  be noted that 
this same fear of a coming misinterpretation 
and misapplication of the Land-in-Severalty 
law in favor of the whites seems to haunt every 
friend of that measure who is a t  the same time 
a humanitarian at heart, and hopes for justice 
to the Indiag.

There certainly is, to quote from the Wash
ington C r it ic , great "danger th a t aots of Con
gress ostensibly in the interest of the IndlaD 
may result in his ruin,” and every friend of 
the red man on this continent should be on the 
alert to protect these persecuted wards of the 
government.

Other journals denounce such Congressmen 
as have pronounced themselves in favor of the 
"Springer” bill—taking ground almost identi
cal with that of the followers of the late Capt. 
Couch, that the land is the people’s domain— 
lawful homestead land—and th a t the govern
ment’s being empowered to s e ll it by this pro
posed bill to those who oan p a y  will be a direct 
national legislation against the poor and for 
the sole benefit of the rich.

A certain book which divers minds in the 
United States and the world in general have 
agreed to consider the source and sum of all 
inspiration, contains the sententious state
ment that “ in the multitude of counsellors 
there is safety,” but amid tiie whirling volume 
of complex and conflicting views and plans 
which seems to converge around the central 
vortex of tiie Indian problem we submit that 
oven Solomon and such other worthies as he 
might feel to call to his aid would stand aghast 
if, for “ safety,” they proposed to read ” jus
tice” in the proverb. Tiie only sa fe  way to 
settle this matter is the way which is in har
mony with right doing, never for a moment 
losing sight of tiie general good, whatever may 
become of any particular or individual points 
at Issue. The B a n n e r  o f  L i o i i t  has, from the 
earliest days of its existence, defended the In
dian against the white mail's aggressive polioy; 
and it is with sorrow that we perceive a t this 
time indications that, by some unexplainable 
process, many of the well wishers for the red 
man have been led—through their endorse
ment of the land-in-severalty bill, whose pe
culiar nature and operation were so ably 
"shown up” by Gail Hamilton in a recent 
number of the N o r th  A m e r ic a n  I ie v ie to—into 
what strongly resembles a temporary alli
ance, a t least, with his worst enemies. We 
earnestly trust that wisdom will be given 
to our law-makers at Washington to reach, in 
tiie important m atter of the Oklahoma lands 
and the Reservations generally, some solution 
in harmony with the broad and enduring prin
ciples of justloe between man and man ; that 
the Indian may be treated in the manner 
whloh best aocords with his permanent ad
vancement, and may be protected in his po- 
litloal and proprietary rights until he shall be 
fully prepared, by literary and industrial edu
cation, for becoming an intelligent oitizen of 
this great commonwealth of S tates; that no 
arbitrary and foroible act, born of selfishness 
and greed, shall be resorted to on the part of 
the white man to hasten a development which 
a t best mast be gradual and come with the 
lapse of ti me; and that the people of this Ameri
can nation may prove In the fu ture—as they 
certainly have n o t done in the past—that they 
really ” h a ve  the oonrage and the honor to de
fend the Indian ” against themselves.

unloaa the Weather was very cold, end parent* 
took aaponge bath two nr three time* In the 
xeason, Peraonal ablution waa very little ea* 
teemed, painstaking ns our grandmothers were 
about their housekeeping, while pestltenoo* 
norms rioted without hlndranco or disoourago* 
mont.

And tbo girl of tho future is not going to be 
ashamed of confessing that she la hungry and 
has an appetite for substantial food. She will 
bo proud of her knowledge of oooklng. She 
will understand what beef-tea Is and Is not 
good for, and that milk oan do as muoh harm 
In one oase as It does good In another. The 
Coming Woman, too, will probably seleot for 
herself a speolal pursuit. The false shame of 
working for wages will be dissipated. Women 
doctors will meet for consultation with their 
brethren of the other sex. Girls’ colleges and 
annexes will exolte no more talk than the me- 
chanloal application of steam-power and eleo- 
triolty does now.

Woman’s heart and intelleot will keep step 
in their development, and a Bound body will be 
the faithful servant of both. The home of the 
future will be more full of happiness than the 
home of the present, and will abound more with 
elevating influences. The household is not go
ing to be overtaken with any such ruin as is 
regularly predioted for it if matters prooeed at 
their present paoe. She who is to be the future 
queen in that realm will possess a developed 
Individuality and a native strength which are 
to be the produot of the present advanoe in 
Ideas respecting woman’s development. The 
home of the future is to be far the superior of 
the home of the present in point of healthful
ness, of taste, of rational comfort, and of love 
and perpetuity. The over-worked, under-fed, 
short-lived woman has had her day.

that Territory should, so long
od to occupy It, n . ___ __ ___

They object, therefore, to the bill,
and continue 
Indian occupancy, 
which may have t

— tho Indian trlbos oxiBtod 
It, remain exclusively devoted to

__________ the effect, without their consent, to mr-
round them with white settlements, contrary to the solemn 
assurances given to them by the Government of the United 
States as a  means of Inducing them to purchaso their pres
ent reservation. Unless there Is something In the Idea that
has been advanced, that no pledge or publlo faith made with 
the Indians is binding upon the people of the United States, 
It Is evident that without an act or great Injustice the In
dian Territory cannot be taken away from the occupation 
by Indians, which has been guaranteed to the tribes now 
resident there,—Judge A. / .  Willard, Attorney N. I. D, A.

The Coming Woman.
In treating of the woman of the future, or 

the Coming Woman, Marlon Harland blesses 
for her sex the steady advanoe of sonnd sense 
that has delivered it from the pitiful weakness 
of being vain of bodily infirmity. Our fore
mothers, she observes, in sober literalness “ en
joyed poor health.” Pallor, slimness, even 
fainting fits, were reokoned among the recom
mendations of gentlewomen to th e  ohivalry of 
men. The fair one of that day was " all oling, 
and droop, and hedewment.” "Red, round 
oheeks were blanohed by external applications 
of prepared ohalk and internal ones of vinegar. 
Plumpness was physioked and dieted into lineB 
of fragile grace, and the owner of perverse ro
bustness blushed a t her own vulgarity.”

Contrast the women of to-day with those of 
thirty  years ago. The gain is not altogether in 
adipose tissue and ooloring. The oarriage Is 
more ereot, the tread more springy, and there 
ifj a general air of oonsolouB vitality. The Com- 
Ing^Woman, barring late hours and too muoh 
danolng, will be physically a fine oreatnre. 
Callstnenlos, out-door life, tennis, boating and 
riding olubs all show the trend of current pop
ular sentiment for her. Instead of wearing a 
veil out-doors and sleeping in a linen mask, she 
will oonrt the salt and mountain breezes. She 
will drive, ride and row, and do eaoh well. She 
will enjoy oamplng out in the woods and a 
morning dip in lake or surf.

The former days, Miss Harland puts It Into 
her mind to remember, were “ dirtier ” than 
these. Dootors, nurses, and mothers were 
afraid of fresh air and water. Bedroom win
dows were listed and oalked and nailed down 
in Deoember, and not raised nntll April, Ba- 
bies were daily dabbed all over with a wet doth,

Wisdom and Blind Faith.
In another of his stimulating praotioal dis

courses in Boston, Rabbi Solomon Schindler 
made the distinct declaration that every age 
lias formed its own religious views, and lienee 
that religion must not be Houglit for, nor can it 
be found, in the p as t; it is the very produot( 
the very result of our present attainments, in
tellectual and moral. For so obvious a reason 
as this, true religion is to be sought in wisdom 
rather than in a blind faith. Humanity is a 
compound of progressive and conservative ele
ments. They are the two halves of the whole. 
All history shows that the wheels of progress 
cannot be arrested in their motion. The newer 
idea is all the time supplanting tiie old one. 
The pupil advances beyond tiie teacher. And 
in proportion as mankind lias grown wiser it 
has grown better.

TheBtandard of morals is higher in the pres
ent nge tlian in past times. It is inevitable 
that it should be so, in obedience to the recog
nized principle of evolution. I t is not to be 
denied that mankind lias grown less supersti
tious, less fanatical, less barbarous, Iohs ciuel, 
less intemperate than it ever has been before. 
When tlie vitalizing principle of a religion lias 
lost its vigor, the religion growing out of it lias 
been changed. Sacrifices did not give place to 
prayer in consequence of any whim of fashion, 
but because people ceased to bolievo that God 
needs them or is pleased with them. Sacrifi
cial offerings were brought to the altar as long 
as those who made them believed tha t they 
were efficacious to ward off danger and disas
ter or to gain coveted favor. When higher 
ideas of God prevadod, sacrificial worship was 
doomed. And so, too, the aooepted belief in 
the divine character of tiie books called the 
Bible inspires religious observances tha t will 
surely pass into disuse when suoh a belief is 
supplanted by a very different and a more true 
conception of the origin and oharacter of that 
volume. We oan see a very positive modification 
of tha t superstitious belief going on around ns 
to-day, to be duly followed by its oomplete 
abandonment.

Rightly and rationally does Rabbi Sohindler 
assert that we are just as free to ohange our re
ligious forms and practices as our ancestors 
were. There is no more restraint in this re
spect imposed on us than was imposed on them. 
And we not only have the right, but it becomes 
our duty, to conform our religious customs to 
the requirements of our time, whloh simply 
means, with the principles we aooept as valid 
for our oonduot. Every religious act and cere
mony ought to express preolsely, or a t least as 
near as possible, what we believe, or else it 
ought to be given up altogether as useless.

The religion of the future will be an ever 
ohanging but ever living one. I t  must be a ra
tional and consistent religion if it hopes to Btand. 
I t must be something more than blind faith, 
whloh ordinarily is but oredulity, with supersti
tion to feed upon. When what we oall religion 
olalms to have reaohed its ultimate, and oan 
make no further progress along with humanity, 
It may be positively affirmed th a t it Is worn out 
and useless, and deserving only to be abandoned 
for what more nearly conforms to the needs of 
the human race. As wisdom comes from expe
rience, whloh is the test of all thought and 
theorizing, so does religion go to  the same un
failing source for its origin and oontinons re
newal. The notion that something is given us 
wholly outside of our oognition, and whioh oan- 
not therefore be verified by our experience, Is 
a dogma on whioh eoclesiastioal authority re
poses with the utmost assuranoe. Once knook 
from under i t  this prop, and all goes with it, 
the entire maohlnery by whloh the hnman 
spirit is cramped and commanded by those who 
olalm to be nearer God than we are onrselves.

mads on tho part of tho Hovorond Father) nor 
Is it possible for the one making It within the 
Ohuroh to  weaken Its manifest effect by assort* 
Ing tho belief th a t the manifestations In ques
tion are neoessarlly by malevolent spirit*) since 
there eortainly Is no more evidence of this than 
there Is that the manifestations all ootne from 
good spirits.

The Roman Ootbollo Ghuroh, continued the 
vloar-general,has never disbelieved In "Spirit
ism," as the oeremonlos It bos prescribed for "ex* 
orolslng,” oto., show. Ho reminded his hearers 
tha t one of the fnnotlons belonging to Christ’s 
ministers was tha t of "oasting out devils." 
And In the Bible the Christian believer is en
joined against soothsayers and the divining 
praotloes of the Pagans. Henoe he particular
ly sought to Impress the idea tha t good, or be
nevolent spirits, do not participate in spiritual
istic exercises.

Without venturing on anything like a dis- 
onsslon of the issue thus presented, we are oon- 
tent for the present to plaoe on reoord this very 
broad and timely admission by one holding 
suoh high authority in the Roman Churoh in 
this oountry, that spirits do freely communi- 
oate with mortals. I t  is not a specially dis
turbing consideration, either, that he assumes 
—for he oannot prove it—that all spirits thus 
oommunloating with mortals are malevolent 
spirits, whioh the priests of the Churoh are en
abled to exorcise. The same Bible from whioh 
stories about “ evil” spirits are so fluently re
cited oontains, equally, stories about good 
spirits, commonly called angels, or heavenly 
messengers. I t would therefore be a very close 
question to put to Father Prendergast, how lie 
can know that good spirits never manifest? 
If the lower order of spirits are so freely en
dowed with this power by a being th a t is all 
goodness and love, and by means of it are ena
bled to work evil effocts on mankind—why is it 
not strictly logical that good spirits should be 
endowed with this power in even larger meas
ure, if but to maintain the supremacy of good 
over evil ?

by n lady who, soon after her 
edition. Into Kintal], to

to Mary Jaunq, .
marrlago, mado an oxp-.;-----  ~v --------- „
seo tho country, ' rHfiq was," sbo soys, •• an 
Englishwoman, and had never heard of Coln- 
nonoli and bis prqphoolos, and ono day wiy 
takon to tho summit of one of tho highest hills 
in Loohalsh by one of tbo MaoRaes, a family of 
great antiquity In Itois-shire, ana one of the 
subject olans of the Mackenzie*. On arrlvln

A Most Important Admission.
A late disoourse on Spiritualism in San Fran

cisco by Father Prendergast, the Roman Catho- 
lio Vicar-General, oontains fall and oomplete 
admissions of the faot of the phenomena. He 
said i t  was an error to snppoBe th a t Spiritual
ism is a produot of nineteenth oentury cul
ture and mental advancement; th a t it is as old 
as the world, and the hnman mind is not more 
subtle, penetrating, or oapable of dlsoovery in 
itself than it was oentnrles ago. The philoso
phers and learned men of India, Greece and 
other lands were intellectually as well endow
ed, if not better, than those of to-day.

He admitted th a t there is no denying the faot 
of splrltaallstio phenomena. History abonnds 
in proofs of Intercourse between the visible 
and Invisible worlds. And he related a num
ber of entertaining episodes, showing th a t the 
“ divinations "  praotloed by Spiritualists In this 
age were common among barbarians and the 
Greolan, Roman and other anoient nations, 
Passing from Paganism to what the Ohuroh 
styles Revelation, Father Prendergast read 
from the Bible several aooounts of the commu
nications between spirits and mortals, and 
dwelt on those whloh showed the power that 
malevolent, spirits so-oalled, sought to exerolse 
over men.

This is oertalnly admission enough to be

“ A Highland Seer and Ncoteh Super
stitions.’’

The Lowlands of Scotland have for centuries 
been known as the birthplace and chief abode 
of fairies and their kin, the stories of whose 
powers and doings, reoited in innumerable 
households, have fascinated the young, and 
made lasting impressions not only on their 
minds but upon those of their elders. Though 
the whole matter has been termed " supernat
ural ” by some, and freaks of Imagination by 
others, while still others have attributed them 
to Satanio agenoies, in the light of present-day 
revelation it cannot fail to be seen tha t they 
were neither. It has been said that the Eildon 
Hills, the country by Melrose, Moffat and Ab
botsford, were peopled by spirits that were the 
offspring of Scott’s fanoy, and that Burns in
vested those localities with a halo of supernat
ural interest. We do not propose at this writ
ing to enter into an elaboration of a more ra
tional theory of the origin and nature of these 
appearances, though it will be evident to every 
observer and Btudent of the phenomena of Spir
itualism tha t such a one exists.

It was not supposed that in the Highlands, 
whose inhabitants were of a more warlike and 
savage character, the softer influences that 
prevailed in the Lowlands existed ; but when 
the excitements following the rebellions of 1715 
and 1745 subsided, and the country began to 
be opened, It was found the same beliefs therein 
prevailed, and that the people of the Highlands 
were no less gifted than those of the Lowlands. 
Under the heading above given, M u r r a y ’s M a g 
a z in e  (London) for March oontains an article by 
Mary Jeune, describing some very striking in
stances of tlie[r possession of the faoulty of pre
vision or second-sight. Aaajmiet'bhe gift is most 
oommon among women, they being, the writer 
says, of a more impressionable nature than 
men, yet it has been and continuWto be pos- 
seised by people of both sexes, the tramie dur
ing whioh the power of reading the future ex
ists ooming at longer or shorter intervals of 
greater or less intensity.

The most interesting figure in all Scotch 
history of prophecy and Beoond-sight was Ken
neth Mackenzie, better known as C o in n e a ch  
O d h a r, examples of whose remarkable u tter
ances have been known thronghout the High
lands for over one hundred and fifty years. Sir 
Walter Soott was familiar with them, and the 
pages of his novels are deeply imbued with 
traoes of bis faith in them. The Mackenzies 
of Scotland had from time immemorial been a 
mediumtstio raoe. Much that occurred in their 
lives greatly influenced the people to believe in 
their infallibility ; and though the reliance In 
what these seers claimed to Know of the pres
ent and prediot of the future, entertained by 
all classes, from peasant to prince, is, by this 
writer and others, pronounced “ superstition” 
—whloh, with imagination, seems to be an ever- 
open reoeptacle for what is failed to be under
stood—there unquestionably was a large per
centage of troth from a high spiritual plane, 
often olouded with the ignorance of the chan
nel through which it was transmitted, or the 
oredulousness and misunderstanding of those 
who reoeired it. Beliefs like the following, al
most universally held, oited by the writer, mast 
have had other than a mythical foundation :

“ Among tbe Mackenzies tbe death-candle was al
ways said to appear before tbe deatb of any leading 
member of any branob. A large light appeared at 
some dlstanoe in the sky, sailing slowly till It arrived 
above tbe plaoe where tbe person whose deatb it pre
dicted lived ; wben It would slowly disappear In a 
brilliant coruscation of light. In Tullooh Castle a 
oold band was always said to be laid on tbe face of 
tbe person whose death It foretold. In another fam
ily a white owl always appeared wben any member 
was going to die, and In another a blaok dog ; while 
on tbe west coast of tbe Highlands an old woman, 
oommonly oalled tb e 1 Gruagacb,’ appeared to foretell 
tbe death of some Important member of tbe family to 
whlob she belonged.”

Similar beliefs and so-oalled superstitions 
have existed not alone in Scotland but in this 
and all other conntries, and it would be an in
teresting study to traoe them to their origin 
and to the events and conditions in whioh they 
had their rise ; It would probably lead the In
quirer into another realm of being than the 
visible and material, their present inoongrnous 
form being due, doubtless, to Interpolations, 
misoonoeptlons and errors adhering to them 
from repeated traditional versions.

Kenneth Maokenzie was born on the island 
of Lewis. Various traditions as to the moanB 
by whioh he beoame possessed of the gift of 
Beoond-slght are told, the moBt generally ac
credited one being that having fallen asleep 
on a hillside, he upon awaking found a Bmall 
round white stone on bis breast, whioh gave him 
the power of prophecy, and saved his life In sev
eral instances. ' He ooonpled a comparatively 

position, but bofng a man of some 
slight education and refinement, was muoh 
sought after by the great people who lived in 
tha t part of the wotld, not only for his won
derful knowledge but for the gentleness and 
exoellenoe of his life and influence.”

Among his propheoieB of general interest was 
the following: ‘The day will oome when long 
blaok oarrlages, without horses, will go through 
the oountry, and orosB the stance (market-plaoe) 
of the Muir of Ord." This is fulfilled by the 
Highland Railroad now crossing the spot men
tioned. An°lu6r i The oountry will be orossed

ha____________
and bis' prqpnoolos, and ong day .was

il
i

bjeot olans of tbe Maokonzlos. On arriving 
at the top sho was struok by tbo ourlous offeot 
on tbe soenory of the g reat roads whloh Inter- 
seotod tho oountry on all sides, and oxolalmod 
to lior companion, ’OhI Uapt. MaoRao, tbo 
oonntry looks as If it were oovored by white 
bands of ribbon I ’ To her surprise the old man 
reverently took off his hat, saying softly. ‘ Eh I 
my dear, bnt those are tbe very words that 
Oolnneaoh Odhar hlmsolf said over a hundred 
years ago.” ' Ono other predlotlon was that 
the day would oome when Tomnahurloh would 
be kept under look and key, and large ships 
sail around under Its shadow, events a t that 
time most Improbable. B a t slnoe then the In
verness people have made a oemetery on Tom
nahurloh, with two gates, whloh are opened 
only to admit visitors, and the Caledonian 
Canal now runs below the h ill; in these the 
dual predlotlon of Coinneaoh finds its fulfill
ment.

Oolnneaoh was all his life closely related to 
the family of the Earls of Seaforth, then the 
great head of the Clan, and one of the most 
powerful chiefs of his time, and It was through 
the malignanoy of the wife of Lord Seaforth,
“ a haughty proud woman of violent nnd jeal
ous temper," that he died the death of a mar
tyr. Lady S. often consulted the seer. Lord 
Seaforth having gone to Paris leaving Lady 8. 
at home in Sootland, the la tter became uneasy 
at his protracted ahsenoe, and summoning 
Coinneaoh, demanded th a t he should tell her 
where Lord Seaforth was. “ The seer put his 
white stone to his eyes, and assured Lady Sea- 
fortb that her lord was well and happy. ‘ But,’ 
asked Lady Seaforth, ‘where is he?’ ‘That is 
not neoessary for your ladyship’s knowledge,’ 
answered Kenneth, * be assured he is well.’ His 
assurances only increased the curiosity and 
anxiety of Lady Seaforth, who from persua
sion proceeded to use threats, until Kenneth 
at last said, ’ Your lord is well and happy, and 
he Is in afair chamber hung with fine tapestry; 
there is a bonnio lady with him, and he is on 
bended knees before her, with her hand pressed 
to his lips.’ ”

At this the rago of Lady Seaforth knew no 
bounds. The disclosure became public. She 
branded the seer as a liar ana slanderer, 
and declared that there and then she would 
take instant vengeance and have him burnt as 
a wizard, for exercising all the blaok arts he 
possessed in degrading the name of his great 
Chief, anddofaming the most nobleand honored 
name in the North.

“ No time was allowed for preparation, no prayers 
for forgiveness were beard, no opportunity given for 
Intercession, and tbe seer was led forth to execution. 
Finding tba t all hope was gone and be was abandon
ed, Kenneth resigned himself to bis fate, aDd on bis 
way to execution, before tb e  vindictive Countess 
paused, and, drawing forth his white stone, uttered 
the propheoy or doom ot the family of Seaforth. H av
ing uttered tbe solemn and terrible prophecy, be 
threw the stone away from him, and tradition says It 
fell into a small well olose by. from which Immediate
ly gushod out a large spring of water, whloh, spread
ing, formed Lake UsbIb. From Hraliab, Kenneth was 
dragged by order ot Lady Seaforth, now doubly In
censed by his prophecies, to Chaoory Point, some 
twenty miles distant, where lie was burnt to death. 
Lord Seaforth arrived a t Brahan shortly after, and, 
hearing of what had ooourred, rode furiously to Fort- 
rose, hoping to avert the doom of the seer, but arrived 
only In time to see the expiring embers of the Are 
th a t had destroyed his devoted vassal.”

The prophecy regarding the line of Seafortli 
covered a long period, ending with tiie time 
when its broad lands should pass to Btrangers 
and itself be no more; tiie prediction was ful
filled to its minutest detail.

The presence of spirits from tiie unseen world 
has been generally recognized in tiie Scotch 
Highlands, but tiie oharacter given them was in 
keeping with the severe doctrines of the church, 
that appear to have held to a belief that tiie 
God of the universe had either voluntarily or 
by force relegated all his governing and con
trolling prerogatives to Satan, so far, at least, 
as this world was oonoerned. After describing 
several of the moHt prominent “ superstitions ” 
and beliefs, our author notes that in all of them 
a “ very important part was played by the 
devil.” She then proceeds to narrate events 
that rival in their diabolic aspects the old 
days of w iteheraft; in which affairs the churoh 
seems to have enacted the leading parts, pre
sumedly to counteract the disorder ; but, how
ever honest and good-intentioned in its mo
tives, it unquestionably, as in this country in 
the seventeenth century, increased rather than 
allayed it.

from sea to sea by white bands.” This was ful- 
flfiedbythe building of roads after the battle 
of Oulloden by Gen. Wade and his army. An 
interesting corroboration of- this was related

A Neuuce with the Berry Misters.
A personal friend of ours, not a resident of 

this city, informs us that he attended a sCanoe 
at 65 Rutland street, on the afternoon of the 
5th Inst., where he found congregated nearly 
fifty ladies and gentlemen. This stance, he 
said, was in m an; particulars similar to those 
heretofore reported in print, various forms ap
pearing from time to time, apparently old and 
young, male and female. After the session 
dosed our friend questioned many of the vis
itors in regard to the conclusions they had ar
rived at as to the reliability of the manifesta
tions they had witnessed : and it seemed to be 
the universal opinion that they were bo n a  f id e .  
He said that sometimes three spirit-forms were 
seen in the room atone and the same tim e; 
and in the course of the afternoon forms, palpa
ble to the view, dematerialized before the eyes 
of the beholders. One gentleman said he oame 
two hundred miles to witness the manifesta
tions, as he had a special purpose in view in so 
doing, namely, that he had had sittings a t his 
house the past winter, whereat independent 
slate-writing occurred. On several occasions 
oommunioations were w ritten upon the slates 
by three different spirits, who gave their 
names, and said that if he would go to Boston 
and visit the Berry Sisters they would mate
rialize, state what they had written, and re
peat their names. He said tha t not a word of 
this was known to anyone in this city previous 
to the s6anoe, and he considered it a oonolu- 
sive test of direot spirlt-oommunlon. Others 
also received, they said, evidenoe of spirit-re
turn.

And yet, beoanse there are Impostors abroad 
in tbe land, many people condemn those who 
are genuine mediums. But tbe ohaff is being 
winnowed from the w heat; and the time will 
surely oome—and is not remote either—when 
suoh palpable evidenoe wllk, be forthcoming 
tha t none will doubt the faot of spirit-materi
alization.

The Anniversaries.
By reference to our first and second pages 

the reader will find numerous reports of what 
was said and done a t different points in honor 
of the reourrenoe of the Fortieth Anniversary 
of the Advent of Modern Spiritualism, Brief 
additional mention in the eame direotlon will 
be found on the eighth page.

We have still on hand a number of suoh re
ports—notably from Cleveland, O., New Or
leans, La., Haverhill, Mass., Saratoga, N. Y., 
and other looalltieB—to whioh we shall give 
publlolty as rapidly as our spaoe will permit.

Our thanks are hereby returned to  the friends 
everywhere who have so kindly aooeded to our 
request for aooounts of their looal celebra
tions.

85“  Mrs. Augusta Dwlnells, of 20 Common 
street, Boston, is an exoellent trance medium, 
and Is worthy to share in the publlo patronage,

t F  T h e  P syohisohe S tu d ien , of Leipzig, Germany, 
has an American offlee at 1 0  Dey street, New York.

i
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Tbo April oum btr of T h t iroman’a World 
(Casiell A Co., New York, London and Paris.) 
bag an artlole on "Strlgs Qobllng," bp tbo 
Oountegg Martlnengo-Uogaregco. at the  ologo of 
whloh oooura this Ingtance of sturdy adhe
sion to what ho perceived, whloh oould bo 
with profit copied In America by th a t olass of 
people who, visiting spirit-mediums and being 
satisfied at the time, allow^tbemselvos afte r
ward to give up all they haro gained through 
outside pressure or Borne of the foolish solen- 
tifloally(P) explanatory theories now extant, 
snoh, for Instanoe, as that what they have seen 
Is due to the aotlon of “ the optlo nerve en
tranced by the Imagination,”(!) eto., oto., ad 
nauseam:

"W e will conclude our cleanings with a  story  whloh 
puts ghost-seetng In an entirely new ligh t. At Ohe- 
sl&res, In 1804, a poor bell-ringer was elted to  appear 
before the  Jugs is la Palx, to answer th e  obarge of 
having asserted In publto th a t he had seen b is cousin’s 
ghost. He had duly attended the funeral, and he 
probably supposed th a t be had seen the las t of hts 
deceased relative, but three weeks la ter the  ghost 
met him on a lonely road by night, and obstinately  
dogged his footsteps. He called In the assistance of 
a friend who bad formerly followed the profession of 
treasure-seeker, bu t this friend said nothing a t all. 
'S ee l there he Is I H e’B moving bis Ups. W hat 
eyes I one would say that he was going to speak.’ 
■Well,’ suggested the  treasure-seeker, ‘ ask him what 
he w ants.' ' /  Bpeak to him ? Heaven forefend I’ 
Now the family of the dead man took It amlSB that he 
was thus described as haunting the neighborhood In 
stead or lying quietly In ills grave, and the bell-ringer 
was oalled upon to retraot his statem ents, whloh he 
8toutlv.Tsfu»sd to do. They m ight do what they  would 
with him, but he would not deny having seen what he 
had seen. At length, on the recommendation of the 
Judge, the oharge was withdrawn, and the ghost-seer 
waB suffered to depart.”

The Twelve Nplrlt-Chlldreu o f Henry 
Lacroix.

Our old friend, Henry Lacroix, formerly of 
Montreal, Canada—father of fifte e n  children— 
has presented us with a reduced photographic 
copy, 8x10 inohes, of his twelve spirit-children : 
six daughters and six sons. The original cray
on drawings, forming an elongated group in 
two rows of six pictures eaoh, were exeouted 
by himself, as mechanical medium, under these 
children’s oontrol. Tills labor of love hasen
tailed on him many years of patient endeav
or before his subjeots were somewhat satisfied 
with the result. This view is unique of its 
kind, and its execution is exceedingly fine. 
These children of Mr. Lacroix all passed away 
in infancy, but are represented grown up, as 
they are, in their normal spiritual state.

The Camp-lHeeUngs,
While the echoes awakened by the Fortieth 

Anniversary celebrations ail over the country 
have hardly subsided, the energetic managers 
(and their friends) of the various summer 
camps are approaching the public with an
nouncements of good things to come, in the 
forest and by the seaside, when the now swell
ing buds of spring shall have become trans
formed by N ature’s alchemy into the golden 
and vernal glories of the summer-time. Tine 
B a n n e r  has interesting details to present to 
its readers next week oonoerning the camps at 
O n s e t  B a y  and L a k k  P l e a s a n t , M a s s ., C a b - 
s a d a o a , N . Y ., P a r k l a n d , P a ., and V e r o n a  
P a h k , M b .

KF- Amesbury, Mass., has had the most dis
astrous lire ever known in that locality, which 
occurred on the night of April Oth, destroying 
carriage factories and dwelliug-houses. The 
loss is estimated at §8 0 0 ,poo—insurance 8300,000. 
Tlie Boston G lobe—with its usual enterprise (?) 
—lias, in its edition of Saturday last, what pur
port to be two engravings of the burnt district, 
covering a quarter part of the first page of that 
paper. The first one was taken evidently from 
a southeast position, as it endeavors to show 
the old village in the background, but i t  looks 
more like a graveyard with a church iu the 
centre, the gravestones popping up all around. 
The G lobe also states that the fire gained great 
headway on acoountof Inefficiency of the Ames
bury fire department. We learn from the chief 
engineer, Mr. Nayson, that such was not the 
case, as they had ample water, whioh was 
thrown upon the fire through over a dozen 
lines of hose from powerful hydrants th a t have 
a pressure of over one hundred pounds to the 
square inoh, while the Newburyport hydrants 
have only forty pounds to the square inoh. 
So muoh for the Globe’s correctness. All the 
oitizens of Amesbury aver that their firemen 
did splendidly nnder the oiroumstanoes, taking 
into consideration the strong wind, and the 
highly combustible materials which fed the 
flames. •-------------- —----------------

83r=> A writer in the New York IVorld of last 
Sunday endeavors to impress upon the readers 
of that paper that the medium Dr. Henry Slade 
is a fraud. An Englishman, who had witnessed 
the slate-writing in the Dootor’s presence in 
London, writes as follows : "Any sane man 
who may witness the phenomena that ooour in 
his presenoe, has proof beyond oavil of a  power 
intellectual ; and, for my part, I and many of 
my friends have had messages from mothers, 
fathers and children; slates written on our 
breast, under oar own handB, ah I and under 
the feet of some most skeptical, and these very 
skeptios now aooept the evldenoe as of super
mundane origin.”

A P le a sa n t  Me e t in g  ocourred at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. H ated, Jr., In Boston, on th e  even
ing of Monday, A pril 2d—tbo occasion m arking the 
anniversary of tbe date  when Miss M. T . Bbelhamer 
was Bret controlled by the lively spirit intelligence 
known to readers of the Ba n n e b  o f  Lig h t , and her 
friends generally, as tbe  Indian maiden Lo t b l a . The 
company present were mainly personal friends of the 
family; tbe exerolses consisted of singing b ;  Prof.
C. P. Longley, Mr. and Mrs. H atch, Mrs. N ellie M. 
Day, and others; appropriate rem arks by Mies Sbel- 
hamer under control of her sterling guide F a th er Pier- 
pont, and personal greetings by Lotkla to her friends 
present. Soolal converse also lent in terest to the 
hour. The enjoyable memorial session olosed with 
the partaking of refreshments, and the expression a t 
their leaye-taking of many good wishes toward spirits 
and mortals on the p a rt of the retiring  guests.

a y  The Banner of Light Free Olrole table w as deo- 
orated on the afternoon of Tuesday, April 10th , with 
several eboloe specimens of th e  Easter Illy, whloh 
were the gift of Dr. L. KeyeB, of B Temple street, 
Boston, who reeelved them  from her slBter, now a t the 
Bermudas. These beautiful flowers are said to grow 
wild In those favored Islands. The donator will please 
aooept our sincere thanks, and those of the Invisibles, 
for tbe fragrant offering.

i y  A movement originating with the New York 
’ Aoademy of Bolenoes to ereot a  monument In memory 
of tbe distinguished Amerloan naturalist, J .  J .  Audu
bon, has reoelved an Impetus by the appointm ent 
from members of tbe Llnmean Society, of a  Oommlt- 

' tee to advance Its Interest. An appeal lor funds has 
been Issued. P arties desiring particulars or to  make 
contributions ean address the Committee, a t  11 W est 
20th Btreet, New York City.

ALL SORTS (^PA R A G R A PH S,
VOIiAPWIR.

A Biltliber whose name wse Womyss 
Went arazjr at last, so It lemvii,

Because people would not 
Understand that they ought 

To call him not Weemls, but Weems.
Another whoso last name was Knoliys 
Tried vainly to vote at tbe pollys,

But no ballot he oast 
Beoanse till the last

Theolerk oould n't pronounce Knoliys Noies.

Appeal In Behalf ol Robert Cooper,
O f K a s tb o u m s, Xng„

Who, after upward o l a  quarter of a century's work 
for the eplfttuat oauso la (Heat Britain and America, 
now finds himself, In hie slxty-sovontb year, without 
pecuniary moans, and smitten with blindness and 
falling health.
Those Spiritualists In this country who may feel to 

aid our worthy bat unfortunate brother pecuniarily, 
may send funds to our care for him, whloh will bo 
duly acknowledged, and faithfully remitted.

And a savage young Butcher named Belvolr 
Went and murdered a man with a olevolr, 

Because tbe man oould n’t 
Or possibly would D’t 

Pronounoe bia name properly Beever.

From T na Ua n n eii’S God’s Poor Fund..............sio.oo
L. Colby................................................................... 10,00
A. K. O . ...........   0,00J. V. H....................................................................  20,00
L B. llloh................................................................  10,00
Frtond...................................................................... 2,00

There was an atb lete named Straoban, 
Wbo bad plenty of sinew and braehan,

And bek loked  a  man down 
With an Indignant frown 

If be failed to pronounce his name Btrawn.

As we go to press Roseoe Oonkllng Is reported os 
lying fatally III a t bis rooms In tbe Hoffman House, 
New York.

“ T h e  BTUBd y  Oak  ”  Is tbe name of a  new sixteen- 
page monthly publication In this olty, "  Devoted to 
tbe rights of ‘ W e, tbe People,’"  and " th e  Interests of 
common hum anity.” In  furtherance of this purpose 
It advocates the  purity  of the ballot and the right ol 
women to exerolse It. In Its Introductory It sta tes 
Its central Idea to  be th a t  many ol tbe evllB and cor-

BoBton has Its man with a  memory. H is memory, 
however, Is Just like other people’s memories. He 
can recollect everything discreditable to  o tber people 
and everything tbat looked like a good action on his 
own part. All else la burled In oblivion.

London , A p r il  10th, 1888.—Forty persons were 
killed and about five hundred Injured by tbe tornado 
a t Dacca, India, on Saturday last.

ruptlons of our modern life am the resnlts of defeots 
In our political management. I t will therefore strive 
to Introduce simpler, purer and Juster methods than 
prevail a t present, asserting tbat " th e  salvation ol 
A m erlo aasa  republlo demands an equality of rights 
and opportunities, limited only by the natural capaci
ties of Its people.” Tbe price Is Dftycents a year, and 
Its office a t 28 Oliver street, Boston. William A. Btur- 
dy, editor.

H o ll is  Bt k e e t  Th e a t b e .—The attraction  the 
present week a t the Hollis Is Augustin Daly’s cele
brated company, which, sn routs for Europe, has de
voted a  Bhort period In Boston to the production of 
one of Its special successes Id New York, entitled 
" The Batlroad of Love.” The play may be witnessed 
at tbe Hollis every evening, and on Saturday after- 
noon. Robson and Crane and Mr. Sothern are among 
the oomlng attractions a t this popular theatre .

Appearances now Indicate tbat tbe " H u b ” Is to 
bave a oable ro a d ; tbe electric wires also stand a 
good obance of going underground.

We are Informed tbat Mrs. Isabella Beecher Hooker 
announced herself a t the recent In ternational Coun- 
oll of Women a t Washington, D. C., as a "C hristian  
Spiritualist,” _________________

Dr. F. L. H, Willis bas finally settled a t  tbe Mecca 
of Spiritualism, Roohester. Thirty-one years ago H ar
vard University turned him out and did Spiritualism 
a re a l service. He has been an apostle of tbe cause 
ever since.— London Light.

Education, culture, refinement, good m anners, char
ity, the right use and not abuse of money, honesty, 
truthfulness, diligence, temperance, m orality, and a 
desire to help and not oppress our fellows—are some 
of the virtues which, If we possess or strive to attain , 
will entitle us to a happy heme In the Spirit-Land.

There is an alarming scarcity of w ater In tbe large 
towns ol U real Britain, but no scarcity of beer.

A Georgia paper amuses Its readers by a  story about 
tbe domestic habits of the owl family. Some amusing 
stories might be written up about the owl family In 
tblB locality.

" I d o n 't  see any more religion In fisb than In beef
steak ,” spouts tbe loquacious Rev. Hugh Pentecost. 
And there are very many wbo dou’t see any more re
ligion In Hugh himself than In either of tbe eatables 
mentioned.—Poston Evening Eecord.

The latest Idea In New York Is a butterfly Rhow, a t 
which 100,000 specimens will be exhibited.—Ex.

Why dou’t The World show It up as a  humbug?

Whoever offers to send things "from  pure benevo
lence," provided " a stamp Is sent to pay the postage," 
might as well be let alone, Bays the C hristian  Advocate. 
Some years ago a  citizen of Philadelphia advertised 
that bo would send a first-class steel engraving of Gen
eral W ashington on receipt of $1. He did It, too. It 
was a jiostage stamp that cost three cents, but It was 
a “ first-class steel engraving.” Yob, a very sharp steal!

The bombs recently discovered In Moscow where
with to blow tbe Czar of Russia Into etern ity  on short 
notice, are the genuine article ; but tbe bombs of New 
York are of paper, and consequently of very little  ac
count.

The coming man will be about one-half white, one- 
fourth yellow and tbe other fourth b lack.—Chicago Journal.

A city ticket composed of women for the Council 
and a woman for Mayor, was elected In Oskaloosa, 
Kan., April 2d, by sixty-six majority. They are repre
sentative ladles, and a reform adm inistration Is looked 
for.

A holy war has been declared by oertaln  dervishes 
In Morocco agalust the Sultan. There Is an Impres
sion abroad tb a t Muley N assau l^a holy terror.

A correspondent Bends to this office a  yellow paper 
handbill, beaded "P rin cess Opera House, 658 West 
Madison street, Chicago, III., Sunday n ight, April 1st 
—flrBt appearance In this olty ol the world-famous 
lDdesorlbable phenomenon, Miss Ida Colville, assisted 
by Prof. Holmes and her company of English medi
ums,’’ eto.—all of which on the faoe of It denotes Im
posture. Spiritualists and all others should not be 
deceived by Bucb vile advertisements. I t looks as 
tbougb Gblcago was being overrun with tbls class of 
Impostors Just now.

Tbe Boston Globe says, "  When Ja y  Gould forgot 
tbat slleuoe Is golden, be made the biggest m istake of 
bis life.”  Yes, Indeed. And If oertaln o tbers we wot 
of would keep tbls maxim In mlDd, It would be much 
better for them In tbe long run.

Tbe pension system a t Washington Is probably one 
of tbe worst oonduoted of any of tbe various govern
ment bureaus, and It Is comparatively seldom tb a t 
Justice figures lu any of Its transactions.

Pope Leo bas ordered th a t tbe walls around the 
Vatican palace be heightened. High buildings bave 
been erected In tbe neighborhood wblcb overlook the 
garden In whloh tbe Pope takes bis dally walk. He 
d o n ’t like to be seen of men.

Th e  T nsosoPH isT  for March gives a  translation 
of tbe larger p art of a  volume reoently published In 
Paris, upon" Elem entary Ocoultlsm,” appending such 
notes as tbe editor deems called for to  render a clear 
understanding of oertaln passages. A lecture upon 
" The Sanklia and Yoga Philosophy,” delivered In 
public Inst December, Is reportedln full. Other of the 
principal articles are ” Esoteric Buddhism and Its 
Cosmogony," “ Travestied Teachings,” " Kalvalyana- 
v an lta ,”  and " T h e  Anatomy of the T an lras .” In 
“ C o r r e s p o n d e n c e A  Strange C ase” Is described, 
some Instances given of tbe appearance of an Indi
vidual a t a distance a t nearly the moment of his de
cease, and a theory suggested as to th e  means em
ployed In solf-levltatlon. Madras, India: The Pro
prietors. Boston : For sale by Colby & Rich.

Ha l l ’s J o u bn a l  o f  H ea lth .—T he April Issue 
oontalns a large number of Instructive papers on sub 
jects upon whloh the general public require Informa
tion, and whloh It furnishes In a clear and compre
hensive manner. In " A  Neglected Remedy,” tbe 
value of pure oxygen Is shown, and Its applicability 
as a recuperative agent and sustalner of health set 
forth. Of the remaining articles are " Rules of Sleep,” 
" Heavenly Messengers,”  “ Another Georgia Wonder- 
W oman,” “ Influence of the P lanets,” etc. New 
York : 200 Broadway.

Ma g n e t ic  T b e a t m e n t  Is ol special benefit to the 
Invalid, In that It stim ulates to action the  vital organs 
of the body, and equalizes the circulation throughout 
the en tire muscular system. We can speak from ex
perience as to benefits personally received by us re
cently through th is mode of treatm ent a t the hands of 
Dr. J . A. Shelhamer, of Room 5, 8% Iiosworth street, 
Boston.

(3T* We are In reoelpt of " Lux," a 32-page m aga
zine, brought out In Rome, Italy, under the auspices 
of the International Academy for the study of Splrltu 
alffim and Magnetism. I t Is neatly prluted, aud Its 
contents are doubtless of much Interest to readers of 
tbe Italian language.

movements of mediums A Lecturers.
[Notices umler this heading must reach this office by 

Monday's mall to Insure Insertion the same weuk.J

Miss Knox of 37 W inter street will be for a short 
time a t 18 East Bprlngfleld street, from 9 A. M. to 5 
i*. M., except Saturday.

Dr. Edward L. Lyon expects soon to leave Cedar 
Falls for Clinton, la ., where he desires Ills friends to 
address him.

Mrs. N. J. Willis spoke for the Lowell, Mass., Socle 
ty, Sunday, April 8th, and will be there again on the 
15th ult.

Geo. A. Fuller, M. I)., of Dover, Mass., spoke at the 
Aunlversary exercises at Lynn, Mass.. Friday alter- 
tioou, March 30th; also at Portland, Me., Saturday, 
March 31st. The Doctor also lectured iu Portland, 
April 1st and 8lh, at Mystic H all; also a t Norway, 
Me., April 3d. l ie  will speak In Saratoga Springs the 
22d and 29th. He would like engagements In the vi
cinity of Rutland, Vt., for the first two Sundays of 
May. He may be addressed lor engagements a t R ut
land, Vt.

Miss Carrie E. Downer, of Haldwlnsvllle, N. Y., will 
address the Spiritualists at Syracuse, N .Y ., April 
29th. " H. H.” writes us t h a t : " It Is Miss Downer's 
Intention to take her departure from our uncougenlal 
clim ate, leaving the  present year. She will, In Cali
fornia. where she expects to make her home, continue 
her good work upon the lecture platform.”

Sunday, April 1st, Mrs. H. 8. Lake addressed crowd
ed audiences, morning and evening, at 810 Spring G ar
den street, Philadelphia. She speaks there each Sun
day of April.

A. E. Tisdale occupied tho platform of the First 
Spiritual Temple, Boston, April 8th ; be will speak at 
the sam e place April 16th and 22d, and In Brockton 
April 29th; will be In Providence, K. I , during the 
mouth of May. He will remain In Boston during the 
month of April, and would like tu make engagements 
for tbe Suuday evenings of April I5tb and 22d within 
a reasonable distance from Boston. He also desires 
engagements during the week-evenings during said 
month. He may be addressed No. to Orange street, 
Boston, Mass.

Edgar W. Emerson fills an engagement at Stratham,
N. H., April 20th.

Oscar A. Kdgerley of Newburport, Mass., on Sun
day, April 8th. addressed the Spiritualists In City 
Hall, Rockland, Me., afternoon and evening. Sub-

iects selected by tbe andlenoe, and followed by tests, 
ie  would like to make further engagements for April 

and May. Present address Newburyport, Mass.
Mrs. H. S. Lake speaks for the First Spiritualist So

ciety of Philadelphia, Pa., each Sunday of April. Her 
auiiienoes are large and enthusiastic, the  work of her 
guides belDg most heartily  received. H er address Is 
1208 Mouut Vernon street, Philadelphia.

Dr. Dean Clarke spoke before the Phenomenal As
sociation last Sunday afternoon, and bis eloquent In
spirational rem arks were greeted with frequent ap
plause. He Is now ready to answer calls from any 
part of the oountry. Address tbls office.

A Chinaman named Confucius bas reached England 
on a visit from his native land. He olalms to be a dl- 
reot descendant In the seventy-second generation of 
tbe famous Contuolus who gave China a religion, And 
no doubt he Is- Tbls modern Confucius will doubtless 
yet become famous like bis anoestor of old I

They are baying disastrous floods In the W est- 
houses and barns orushed and swept away, tbe oeou- 
pants of dwellings barely esoaplng with their lives. 
Tbe Tillage of Rook Falla, It Is said, appeared like an 
Immense Arotlo scene, with the roots of tbe houses 
protruding through tbe loe.

Georgle oomes down to breakfast w ith  a  swollen 
visage. Whereupon mamma says to tbe  four-years- 
older : "  Why, Georgle, darling, don’t  yon feel well? 
Tell mamma w hat the  m atter is." Georgle, full of 
Influenza, replies : " No, I do n ’t feel well. Bofe of 
my e ye s Is leakin', and one ol my noses do n't go.”

A Maine newspaper says that Mrs. Esther Potter of 
Long Ridge, who has Jnst died after a long Illness 
from consumption, was tbe mother of four ohlldren, 
the youngest a babe. Bhe oould not bear to think of 
leaving the little one, and oonBtantty prayed that U 
might go with her when Bhe died. A few days ago, 
when it waB plain tbat she was about to die, she oalled 
her family around her and bade them good-bye, and 
then, clinging to the baby, prayed that It might die 
too. I t  had been perfectly well, apparently, but, after 
a kiss lrom Its dying mother, olosed lto eyes, and In 
five minutes was dead.

P oor  Mil k .—I t  Is alleged th a t the produoers of 
milk wbo live within twenty-flve miles of Boston do 
not reoelve one-half tbe prloe (or their p u r s  milk tbat 
the milkmen in Boston get to r their milk, whloh It Is 
olalmed Is largely extended In quantity, and prepared 
In a  m anner with some ohemloal to keep It from sour
ing, whloh Is retained aweet muoh longer than pure 
milk. If  the Boston milkmen more than  double tbe 
prloe paid for pu rs milk, they should surely  keep the 
standard  up to tb a t whloh It was In when purchased 
of the produoers, not only (or health but lo r  their own 
good as honorable oltlzenB.

J . W. Fletcher will lecture In the Unitarian Church, 
New London, Codu., April 15th, toil), 22d and 23d; In 
the Boston Spiritual Temple April 29th. S u b jee t: 
"M aterialization.” Mr. Fletober oan be engaged to 
give his "  Illustrated Spiritualism ” on easy terms.

Charles Dawbarn, of New York, has had  good suc
cess of late In Lynn, M ass.; be speaks the  fast three 
Sundays In April In Bridgeport, Ct.; during tbo month 
of May In Philadelphia. Ills  oamp-ineetlng engage
ments thus tar for 1888 are as follows: N lautlo, Oassa 
daga and Lake P leasan t; bis services may be obtained 
for other oamps by addressing him a t 453 West 233 
street, New York.

Mrs. J .  F. Dillingham of Boston speaks InQuInoy, 
Mass., nex t Sunday afternoon and evening.

Mrs. Mary A. Charter oan be addressed at Brant 
Center, E rie Co.. N. Y„ care  of Mrs. M. A. Southwick. 
for tbe present.

Mrs. Clara A. F ield—T h e  Ba n n eb ’b agent In the 
Bouth—awakened, by an eloquent discourse and her 
apt answ ers to questions, muoh Interest lu St. Augus
tine, F la., reoently, as will be seen bv th e  oomments 
of The Press, of th a t olty, to be found on our eighth 
page.

Mrs. Ja n e  Hugo, an Inspirational medium of Boston, 
whose name has frequently appeared lo these oolumns 
In oonneotlon with the Eagle Hall meetings, left tbls 
olty on th e  11th Inst., to v isit IrlendB In England.

Queen Marie of Belgium stopped her carriage aud 
severely rebuked a  man who was beating his dog be
cause be oould not draw  a heavily loaded veblole. 
Then she ordered a  gendarme to arreBt him.

The cobbeot taste as shown in the extensive 
uphoistery department ol J . H. Pray, Sons & Co. 
is apparent to all who have an opportunity of 
looking through their new and desirable Btook. 
A perfeot light, and on the Btreet floor.

" The Old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam Is the best 
oougb oure In the world.”  Cutler Bros. & Co., Boston.

XGF* Baok numbers ol The Ba n neb  for no 
speoial date w ill be supplied at fonr oents per 
oopy: But parties ordering papers for any spe
cial date will be oharged the usual prloe—eight 

l oents per oopy.

Never In the hintory of remedies which care disease has there been each 
a success ns has just been recorded by

p p t o n j x ?
The druggists, both wholesale and retail, never saw any snch rapid Dales. 
This is because Feptonix instantly relieves sufferers, and they carry the 

glad tidings to others whom they know are afflicted with

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
It Is eald that a dyspeptic grasps at a 

suggested remedy as a drowning man j 
grasps at a straw. How surprised he| 
must be when—having tried a hundred | 
articles, more or less, and found them ! 
all useless—he finds that In PE P T O N IX  . 
he obtains a substantial and Immedi
ate relief.

Dyspepsia is a Disease
With which our physicians have strug
gled In vain for years. Hundreds of pro
prietary remedies have been offered to

The class of testimony which we offer, coming as It does 
from men distinguished and well known. Is unlmpeacb- 
able.
From nON. CHAM. J. NOTES, Speaker Blau.

Honae o f  Representatives.
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

S p e a k e r ' s Hoou , ) 
. . .  „  St a te  H ouse , Bo sto n , M ass .}The A lls ton  Com pany:

G cntlem en-The l’eptonlx kindly furnlshod me by a 
m end bave been thoroughly tested, and I have experienced 
such D EL IG H TFU L R E L IE F  by their use from tbe dys
pepsia which has long afflicted mo that I write to commend 
them to any with a like trouble, l H AVE NOT KNOWN 
THEM  TO F A IL  IN  A SIN G L E INSTANCE O FA F - 
FOKIHNO IM M ED IA TE R E L IE F , and I carry them 
constantly with me to use in case of need. Resides, tneyare 
VERY PLEASANT T o  TH E TASTE. I should cordially 
recommend them to all persons who are suffering from In
digestion I n Its temporary or more permanent form.

With high esteem, I ain sincerely.
CHARLES J .  NOYES.

the public and have proved unavailing, 
but for the past twenty-five years Pep- 
tonlx, a remedy compounded by an em - 
inent English Physician, has met with 
unqualified success abroad. Since the 
introduction of Peptonlx into this coun -

Of f ic e  of Dor, Hun n k w bll  & Co., I 
4 A III. I NOTON STUKKT, BOSTON. { 

The A llito n  C om pany:
Gentlemen—I’ioa.se send me auother box of “  Peptonlx.”  

1 ilnd them of great benefit to me, my indigestion having 
ENTIRELY DISAPPEARED since uslug them. Shall 
keep them constantly on hand.

Very truly yours,
K. K. HUNNEWELL.

try thousands have been cured, and 
hundreds of boxes are selling dally.

Ask your druggistfor them. If hedoes 
not keep them, we will mail them free 
on receipt of price,

From GEN. JJIO. JI. CORSE. Vo.tm a.ter o f  
Boston.

T h e  A l l s t o n  C o m p a n y
G entlem en- l think that Peptonlx are the best things of 

the kind that 1 ever saw. Yours truly,
J NO. M. CORSE.

75 Cents per Box,
If you mention this paper.

THE ALLSTON CO.,
67 High Street, Boston.

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
Me et s  at 21h W est 4*2i> stkkkt, N ew Youk c it y , 

on E ach A i.tkhnatk  W ednesday  at 8 p . m.
Ail Spiritualists are cnrdlally Invited to become con- I 

needed with T h e  AbLiANCK-olthor an resident or non
resident members aud to take an active part in Its work

T he A l l ia n c e  defines a Spiritualist to bo: “ One who 
knows that Intelligent communication can bo had between 
the living and the so-called dead. ”  and ail such are Invited ‘ 
to become members, N ki.son Cnusis, President.

J. F. J ka n Kit kt. Secretary,
41 Maiden Lane, New York.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Kach line In Agate iypM w enty c«nl> for the 

Unit and every Insertion on the filth or eighth 
page, and fifteen cent* for eueh •uhteqaenl in
sertion on the seventh page.

Mpeeiul Notice* forty cent* per line, minion, 
each Insertion.

Business Card* thirty cent* per line, Agate, 
eneh Insertion.

Notice* In the editorial colnmni, large type, 
leaded matter, fifty rent* per line.

Payment* In a ll onaea In advance.

AdverlloemenU to be renewed atcontlnued  
rate* muni be left at ourOfHce before la 91. on 
Natnrdny, a week In advance o f the date where
on they are to appear.

49* Only sm all and light eat* w ill be allowed 
In the advertising roliimtin. When accepted, 
our rate* for that port Ion of the ndvertUement 
occupied by the cut will he one-half price In ex- 
ce il o f the regular rale*.

Electrotype* o f  pure type matter will not be 
accepted.

The pubilMtier* reserve the right to refect any 
and a ll electrotype*.

Tht Ba n n e r  ok l ig h t  cannot w ell undertake to vouch 
for the honesty o f  its  m any advertisers. A dvertisem ents  
which appear f a i r  and honorable u p o n  their face are 
accepted, and whenever it is  made kn o w n  that dishonest 
or im proper persons are u s in g  our advertis in g  colum ns, 
they are at once interdicted.

We request p a tro n s  to n o tify  us p ro m p tly  in  case they 
discover in  our co lum ns advertisements o f  parties  whom  
they have proved to be dishonorable or unw orthy  o f  con- 
fldence.

S P E CI AL  NOTICES,
O f . r .  I .. H . W il l is  may be addressed until 

further notice at 46 Yiok Park, (Avenue B, 
Roohester, N. Y. I3w* Ap7

A n d re w  J a c k s o n  D a v is , Seer into the 
causes and natural oure of disease. Send for 
information to liis offloe, 63 Warren Avenue, 
Boston, Maas. tf Ap7

H . A. K e r s e y ,  No. 3 Bigg Market, New- 
castle-on-Tyne, will act as agent in England 
for the B a n n e r  of Lig h t  and the publications 
of Colbv & Rioh during the absonce of J. J. 
Morse.

T o  F o r e i g n  N a b s e r l b e r s  th e  subscrip tion  
price o f  the  B a n n e r  o f  L ight  is  $3,60 per year, 
or $1,75 per s ix  m onths. I t  w ill be se n t  a t  th e

Crioe nam ed above to any foreign  cou n try  em- 
raced in  the U n iv e r s a l P o s ta l  U n io n .

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .

Of Interest to the Sick.
F R E E  TO ALX.

ENCL08E2-cent stamp to DR. .1. U. COCKE, 1681 Wash- 
Ingtou street, Boston, Mass., and you will receive free 

of charge a paper giving an account of the wonderful cures 
performed by uls guides. W rite address plainly.

Apl4 3w*

P sy c h o m e tr ic , C la ir v o y a n t,
AND

O l a l r a u d l e n t  M e d i u m ,

W ILL diagnose and cure all diseases at any distance without the use of medicine. Diagnosis, $1,00; thir
ty entranced exercises, $10,00. Address GEORGE BAN

CROFT EMERSON, 115 D st., N.W ., Washington, D.C. 
ApU

HEALING.
THE undersigned, being out of business for tho present, 

desires to devote his time to healing. Will cure Blind
ness, Paralysis, Rheumatism, and all diseases considered 

Incurable. 8eud postal card to OH. F1SCHBACH, 2407 
Ccclto street, tit. Louis, Mo.____________________ Api4

M RS. L. M. VIERCE,
E I.KCTHO-MAON ETIC Troatraontsand Medicated Va

por Baths, 282 Columbus Avo., Suite 11. Hours 10 to 5. 
Apl4__________________4w^_______________________

"TOTANTED—A first-olass Meohanio In IronT Y and Wood, with good bualnessquallflcatlonB, not over 
85 years old, as working foreman In manufacturing a spe
cialty, with opportunity to purchase an Interest In the busi
ness, whloh Is well established. Address, with lull particu
lars as to qualification and capital, AUGUSTUS DAY, 71 
Stato street, Detroit, Mich, 

ltoter to Colby A llloh.
Aplt 4w*
A 8TROLOGY.—Would you know the future? -LX. Accurate descriptions, Important change, horoscope 

and advlce/res. Bend date and hourot birth, with stamp, No callers.
I*. TOMLINSON, 172 Washington street, Boston. Apl4 iw«

PALMBR’B Book of 610 short and Interesting uiu> 
and Modulations Inall toys, lteady March 20. t u  

H. It. PA LM ER ,807 Broadway, New York CAplt

r J CONBEQUENOE of muoh needed rest.
MBS. KOOKWOOD will not be In her rooms a t 14 East 

Springfield street, Boston, till further uotlce. lw* Apl4

From JIAJ. UKO. H. .nERBILL. Insurance Com- 
mlssloner ol Din**.

The. AUston C om pany , Boston:
G entlem en- 1 have of late been troubled with indiges

tion, tiding various remedies, with little effect. Some
what skeptically I experimented with Peptonlx, and to my 
G R A T EFU L Sl IUMUSE found them entirely efficacious. 
Invariably relieving the annoying malady, not once failing 
t<* acconipllsli just what you promised for them. They are 
V LE ASA NT T< > TH E 'FAST E, nmi, what Is bettor, SURE
IN RESULTS. Very truly yours, 

GEO. S. M ERRILL.
If you need to he convinced further, try  one box. ltcosts 

but little, and the effect will be magical.

IM PO R TA N T!
It la a fact that you can SAVE MONEY In the purchase of 

a Musical Instrum ent ttiat stands 
1'XRIVAI.LKI): ITNNIIBI'ANNED!

OVER 120,000 SOLD!
AND SCATTERED DYER T H E  WORLD. 

N e a r ly  F o r t a Y e a r a f E x p e r ie n c e .

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS AND PIANOS
Are found In Greal Britain, Fram e. Germany, Russia, 
■iapan. India. Africa, Australia, Noiway and Sweden, 
MMith America, California, and nearly every Town and 
Hamlet over the Ulobe.

O T J H .  F I A J J Q S
THE TRIUMPH OF THE AGE!

A Model of Per fec tion!  A Splendid  F t hrt- Cl. ASS 1 n- 
| s i r u in e n t ! Its  leading character is tics  are:

l*t. A Fnlt. lllcli. Pnr© Singing Tone.
2«l. A Finely Koiriiluted. Delicate Toneli.
*.UI; **«,rlVotl.v liven. Well-Balanced Scale.
4(li. The trhuJc comi»o»e4l o f  (lie Choicest ,Ha(e> 

rial, a ml of the most (borough workmanship.
NOTHING .\l<i|{K, NOTHING LESS, can or will ever 

comprise a F irst-class  1’lano, and as such, we unhesi
tatingly place them before tbe world.

A G o l d  M l d a l  aw arded  us hv the Mass. Chari tab le  51 e- 
chaulcH’ A.s.stH’latiou at tho late F a i r  of LS87.
For Rent or Sale on Easy Paym ents. Bond for Cata

logue.

Smith American Organ &. Piano Co.,
531 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass.

London, Eng. BRANCH HOUSES: Kansas City, Mo.
A j>14 Bw

J. W. FLETCHER,
C la irv o y a n t

AND

T r a n c e  M ed iu m ,
6 BEACON STREET, BOSTON,

T REATS all forms of dlseaae. Special success In Lung 
aud Rheumatic troubles.

F l l  T^i : C I R C L E
E v e r y  T l a u r s d a y ,  a t  B  P. M

Commencing February £d.

1031 Washington Street,
Uutter thu auspices of the IN D E P E N D E N T  C L U B . 

Ap7 |s tf

p o s i T i d j a

Kidney and Liver Oure.
SOME teu years ago I lost my only son with Bright’s Dis

ease, whom flve doctors failed to cure. I also bad Kid
ney Troubles, aud got no relief until some three years ago 
1 prepared a vegetable Compound, which Is an infallibU remedy for Diabetes; Catarrh or Inflammation of the 
Htodderor Kidneys; Brlckdust, orany cloudy deposit In the 
Urine; Painful Urination; Soreness or Pain In the Back or 
Kidneys, or any Urinary weakness; Female Weakness or 
Bright's Disease. If you cannot procure It of your drug
gist, send to the Proprietor, OLIVER PECK, 89 West 
Bridge street, Oswego, N.Y. Price $1,00 per bottle, or 8 
for $5,00._________________ 3w* V  Apl4

Facts Social Seances, or School of 
Psychic Phenomena.

THESE convocations will be held every Wednesday 
evening a t Paine Memorial Hall. At these meetings 

the different subjects connected with PBychlo Phenomena 
will be discussed, and, If possible, the reasons brought oat 
for the difference of opinions, including “  Christian Sci
ence”  andallothor schools of Mental Healing, as well as 
Magnotlo and Spirit-Healing. All of these will be discussed 
freely and fairly, without prejudice.

Eaoh evening there will be experiments in Slate-Writing, 
answering Sealed Letters and Test Medlumsblp, by the best mediums.

We have putonr price at 25 cents, to enable all to have 
an opportunity to see the best phenomena a t a low price. 

Apl4

CO R PU LEN CY
CURED, 

pleasant.V7 pleasant. T reatm entW W u®  D R ^E D liU  
Specialist, 877 Columbus Av-nuo, UoBton, 4w* HALE,

Apl4

DR. J. G. STREET,
78 Montgomery street, JBoeton, Ham.

Ap7____________________tf

Disease,’ana all’Ftnanbtal •na'BooranSffifinu’ amSafe! stamp, and 5our ot birth It possible. lvs» - A pt
TF, THEN, AND WHEN, from the Doctrines 
X ol the Church. By WARREN SUMNER BARLOW, 
authotof “ The Voices, and other Poems." All who hart 
toed tfio fhtkor’B "  The Voice of Nature,”  “ The Voice of a Pebble,"  “  The Voice of Superstition, ”  and ' * The Voloe 
0fpIrtoeio«hRa1 111111 tlllB Poem l0*1 >ulte<1 *° “ e times.

For sale by the Publishers, COLBY A RICH. .
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g jte w g e  f  cpiutmcirt,
ftpfrllU A l r r f f C I r f l f  H rclln ffa  

A n  held et the I)A * * u to r  L im it o rriu * . e Hoiworth
etfoot(formerlyM ontgomorf Place). otiTUKfli)a y nml Pm *
DAT Afternoon of cadi week.

On T tt t td a u  o / t tr n o o n  Miba M, T. Hiikliiamkr occii-
SI«b the platform for the purpose of annwerlng by bor spirit 
uldca such questions as may bo Introduced for comluora- 
on.
On F riday  a ftirn o o n  Mnn. II, F . Smith (of Lawrence, 

Mass.), unaor tho Influence of her guide*, will afford an 
avenue through which Individual spirit messages will bo 
glvon.

The Hall (which Is used only for theso francos) will bo 
open a t2o 'c lock ; the aervlcoii comraunco at 3 o’clock pre
cisely, At which ttmo tho doors will t>o closed, allowing no 
Inaras* or egress. The pub lic  U  cordially inviteti.

49" Persons having questions of practical hoarlngupon 
human Ufa In any of Its departments of thought nnolabor, 
which they would like nnsworod by (ho aplrlt^world Intelli
gences, may send them toTme Ra n .vbh op LiQiiTofflceby 
mall, or hand them to the Chairman of the Circle, who will 
presoot them to tbo spirits for consideration.

AST Tho Messages published In this Department Indicate 
th a t spirits carry w ith them the characteristics of their 
earth-fife to th a t beyond—w hether for good or evil; that 
those who pass from the earthly sphere In an undeveloped 
state, eventually progress to higher conditions. We ask 
the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits in 
these columns that does not comport with his or her rea
son. All ozpross os much of truth as they perceive—no 
more.

4 9 "  I t  Is our earnest desire that those who recognise 
Me messages of their snlrlt-frlends wll‘ 
forming us of the fact for publication.
the messages of their snlrlt-frlends will verify them by in
forming us of the fact for publication.

4 9 "  N atural flowers upon our Circle- Room table are grate
fully appreciated by our angel visltauts, therefore we solicit 
donations of such from tho friends In earth-life who may 
feel th a t It Is a ploasure to place upon the attar of Spiritual
ity  their floral offerings.

4 9 * Letters of Inquiry In regard to this Department of 
T ub BANKEitmuat not be addressed to the mediums in any 
case. Lewis B. W il 6 0 n, Chairman.

Q U E S T I O N S  A N S W E R E D ,
THROUGH THE MKDIUM8HIP OF 

JTIIu 91. T. M h e lh am er.

1888.R e p o r t  o f  P u b l ic  S ta n c e  h e ld  Feb. 14th 
Spirit Invocation.

Oh I our loving Father, as the (lowers In the spring
tim e lift their heads Into the clear sunshine tor warmth 
and llRht, as the little child lifts Its face to Its moth
e r ’s smile for tenderness and care, so we turn our 
souls unto thee for love and for approval. As the 
blrda lu the summer-time pour forth their praises In 
the  sweetened air, so would our hearts, Father God, 
In lofty exultation, pour forth their thanksgiving unto 
thee who doeth all things well.

We realize thy power, we recognize thy protecting 
care  exercised over all creation ; and oh : at this time 
w e would express our thought, our gratitude and our 
aspiration, lu words of praise that may flow forth unto 
thee, who art Indeed the tender parent of all life.

In the midst of sorrow and affliction may we behold 
the  bright Buullght of eternal love-, amid the dark ex
periences »Ld discipline of time, may each spirit un
derstand something of thee and thy law, and realize 
th a t thou art guiding It onward and upward to grander 
heights of unfoldment, to more beautiful worlds of 
light and truth.

We ask thy benediction to rest upon each oue; that 
all may open their hearts to the reception of thy 
grace and love, and that each one may be uplifted to 
a plaue of understanding where he may receive and 
learn  of tbee and thy angel hosts.

Questions and Answers.
C o n t r o l l i n g  S p i r i t .— Y ou may now pre

sent your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Ques . — [By A. H. N.J A person of sensitive 

nature is sometimes troubled with bitter 
thoughts and memories of the blunders, sins 
and errors of his past life. These unwelcome 
thoughts cloud his mind and mar his pleasure, 
in spite of all his efforts to avoid them ; yet the
fierson has progressed to a higher plane by 
earing off evil habits, walking in better ways, 

and takes pleasure in pursuit of light and 
knowledge leading to the tru th  and right. How 
may we avoid trouble from this source ? Are 
these memories of the past life a part of the in
dividual, and will they follow him to the spirit
ual realms and trouble him there ?

A n b .—A ny  p e rso n  w ho se ek s to  b re a k  evil 
h a b i t s  a n d  to  a t t a in  e le v a tio n  of h e a r t  an d  
B p irit w ill c e r ta in ly  p ro g ress, even  as t h a t  in d i
v id u a l o f  w hom  tn e  q u e s tio n e r  sp eak s is sa id  
to  hav e  d o n e  ; b u t  m em o ry  is a  p a r t  of h u m a n  
life , an d  belongs to  eaoh in d iv id u a l ; i ts  law  is 
u n e r r in g  an d  c a n n o t  be v io la te d . T h e  p e rso n  
sp o k e n  of in th e  q u e s tio n  h as , w e u n d e rs ta n d , 
c o m m itte d  fo llies in th e  p a s t, v io la ted , to  an 
e x t e n t  a t  le a s t, th e  law s of conscience , an d  
Buch m em ory  reap p ea rs , ev en  in  th e se  days, 
w h e n  h e  is s tr iv in g  to  liv e  a  b e t te r  life , an d  
c o n f ro n ts  him  w ith  reco rd s  o f  th e  p a s t. T h is  is 
so m e th in g  w h ich  h e  c a n n o t avo id , an d  th e  m ore 
s e n s it iv e  th e  m an  th e  m o re  k een ly  w ill tie feel 
t t ie  b i t te rn e s s  an d  th e  so rro w  w hich  th e  re 
f lec tio n  of h is p a s t  seem s to  c a s t  up o n  h im  ; an d  
y e t ,  even  th ro u g h  th e  b i t t e r  m em ory , th ro u g h  
t h e  sco u rg e  w h ich  i t  lay s  u p o n  h is q u iv e rin g  
s p i r i t ,  m ay  h e  r ise  to  g ra n d e r  h e ig h ts  of u n 
fo ld m e n t, to  m o re  g lo rio u s  p lan es  of sp ir i tu a l  
e f fo r t a n d  a c h ie v e m e n t if h e  w ill.

One who is aspirational, who earnestly seeks 
to be and to do better, day after day, will not 
succumb, in bitterness of spirit, to any sad or 
oorroded memories which may arise ; even 
though they strike deep into his soul witli sor
row and remorse he will endeavor to rise higiier 
and make grander effort in that direction. He 
must, however, examine himself and under
stand fully whether he really desires to rise in 
spiritual attainment. He should not brood over 
his wrongs and mistakes any more than will 
assist him In guiding his Bteps and habits for 
the future by the memories of the past. He 
may avoid the mistakes and step out into clear
er pathways by adopting purer habits in his 
daily conduct. But let him not be too thought
ful of self alone, but rather direct his attention 
to others who are suffering, and see, if possi
ble, if he may not give them some word of ad
vice or helpful assistance which will aid them 
to rise above their nnhappy condition. In do
ing this he will, in a measure, forget himself 
and the pangs of self-accusation will cease to 
affect him as keenly as they have done.

The questioner wishes to know if those mem
ories will follow him into the spirit-world. 
While life and consciousness remain, remem
brance must be a part of his life; but as he 
goes on from year to year, realizing that he is 
stepping higher, doing better, unfolding great
er possibilities within his being, such stings 
will gradually fade away. He will look baok 
upon his past follies and mistakes somewhat as 
mortals look upon tho failures of childhood, 
and so make allowance for them, because of the 
ignorance which clouded his life at the time 
they occurred. The strongest question that 
should afflict him now is whether he is strong 
enough to avwid the recurrence of those follies 
and how to constantly resist temptation.

If  be finds himself strengthened in spiritual 
character, then he need not sink down under 
the memories that weigh upon him, for he may
firess on and on, working toward the light, seek- 
ng assistance from higher spiritual sources, 

and finally he will find that peace and content
ment whieh at present Beem so far away.

Q.—[By Gus. Perry, editor of the Star, Gates- 
ville, Texas.] One night__  __ I attended a well-
lighted chnroh, and just after the singing of 
tne ohoir and while the minister was giving ont 
his text, my*attention was attracted to the wall 
lustbaok of the pnlpit, by a bright light on the 
Bame. I then looked steadily for a moment, 
and saw the face of an old man on the wall 
where tho light had been. The face, too, was 
very bright and disappeared. I again looked, 
and saw the ontline of another face, a little 
higher lip, but it lasted only a moment. The 
wall is painted white, and the faces were 
brighter than the lamp-lights. I am sure that 
i t  was no optical delusion. Was it a materi
alization? or what?

A.—This was undoubtedly a spiritual mani
festation; we should not judge it a materializa
tion, in the proper acceptance of the term, but 
should rather believe that your correspondent 
had been brought into n reoeptive condition of 
mind through his surroundings, and tha t for 
th e  moment the physical senses were subject
ed to  the operation of the spiritual perceptions, 
and consequently his clairvoyant vision bad be- 
oome opened sufficiently for him to behold the

truo religion nnpoals entirely, to  tho iplrltiml 
nature or mankind—Is adapted to tho Inner bo* 
lint—nnd Is onlouinted to coll forth tho bettor 
attributes of man Into active operation, This 
moans the offieo of true religion: to help man
kind to llvo rightly, to  sotui fortti aspirations 
nnd good motives of ohnraotor, Spirit Intelli
gences aro (twnkoon ovory linnd to further this 
movomentand assist humanity In its spiritual 
unfoldment by making use of whatnvor Instru
mentalities aro at their oommand. In many 
ohurohos and prlrato homes nro mortals who 
havo boen utilized in this way. Clorayinon gen
erally give what tboy believe to bo tlio word of 
truth, and In many Instances—as was undoubt
edly the coso tho question allndos to—wlsoly 
Intelligent and loving spirits succeed In express
ing a thought or uttornnoo through the lips of 
instrumentalities—whloh is effeotlvo In doing 
good.

Q.—[Bv tho same ] I have the power, some
times, when I lay my hands on a person’s head 
who is suffering with the headaohe, to oure it. 
What does this signify?

A .—W e Bhould ju d g e  th e  q u e s tio n e r  to  b e  a 
fine m ed iu m istlc  s u b je c t  fo r s p ir i tu a l  p o w er, 
an d  t h a t  a t  tim es th e  m ed ia l q u a litie s  w h ich  
a re  h is  a r e  ao ted  u p o n  by n n se e n  in te llig e n c e s  
fo r u se fu l re su lts .

His first quostion proves to us that he is en
dowed with clairvoyant vision, which at times 
may be exeroised as in the case mentioned. 
The second question shows that his organism 
may be a reservoir of magnetic force, whioh 
magnetism may be drawn upon and distributed 
by unseen spiritual attendants in helpfulness 
to suffering mortals; therefore when he places 
bis hand upon the heads of those in pain he 
finds that he relieves them of their suffering. 
And why? Because the magnetio forces of his 
nature become distributed, and are Imparted 
to the one in pain, consequently in parting with 
these forces he restores the equilibrium of the 
circulation of the nervous force in the system 
of those whom he treats, and in this way helps 
them to overcome disease or suffering.

We advise the gentleman to practice his gifts, 
and to sit—even if he does so alone—at regular 
intervals during a late hour in the evening, so 
the spiritual attendants may experiment with 
his forces and further unfold Mb medlumshlp 
for such service.

Q.—[By the same.] I can also see, as It were, 
surrounding the heads of certain persons, un
der certain conditions in daylight and by lamp
light, a halo of light th a t looks more like the 
sun beating down on the earth, and casting its 
reflection back. What is this? Does it represent 
any particular phase of mediumship?

A .—T h is  p ow er of s ig h t  re p re s e n ts  a  h igh  
p h ase  of m ed iu m sh ip , o r  r a th e r  o f u n fo ld m e n t 
of sp ir i tu a l  p e rc e p tio n s , w hioh, a s  we hav e  
sa id , m ay b e  u tilized  fo r  good w o rk . U n d o u b t
edly , th e  q u e s tio n e r  is c la irv o y a n t,  and  m ay, 
u n d e r  p ro p e r  co n d itio n s , becom e so  en r a p p o r t  
w ith  th e  sp ir itu a l w orld  as to  n o t  on ly  be ab le  
to  see an d  recognize  s p i r i t s  an d  s p ir i t - s u r ro u n d 
ings, b u t  h e  m ay also b e  d ev e lo p ed  to be  ab le  
to  p e rce iv e  c la irv o y a n tly  th e  su r ro u n d in g s  an d  
s p ir i tu a l  a t te n d a n ts  of m o rta ls  w ith  w hom  he 
com es in c o n ta c t. N o t on ly  do es h is sp ir i t-  
c la irv o y a n c e  seem  to  b e  s tru g g lin g  fo r exerc ise , 
b u t  h is  sp ir i tu a l  p e rc e p tio n s  a re  g a in in g  u n 
fo ld m e n t. In  tim e  he  m ay , by com ing  in  co n 
t a c t  w ith  perso n s , re a d  th e i r  c h a ra c te r s ,  an d  
ga in  a  know led g e  of t h e i r  g en e ra l co n d itio n .

T h is  h a lo  o f lig h t o f w h ic h  he w r ite s  as b e in g  
se en  a ro u n d  th e  h ead s  o f p erso n s  o r  p a r t ie s  
w hom  he ap p roaches , is  tn e  m ag n e tio  a u ra  
e m a n a tin g  fro m  those  in d iv id u a ls . E v ery  p e r 
son  is c o n s ta n t ly  g iv ing  fo r th  m a g n e tic  e m a n a 
t io n s  w h ich  go to  m ak e  u p  an  env e lo p e  o r  h a lo  
a ro u n d  th e i r  form s. T h is  m a g n e tic  en v e lo p e  
se rv es  as a  p ro te c tin g  sh ie ld  to  th e  in d iv id u a l 
from  th e  e n c ro a c h m e n ts  o f a n y  p e rso n  or s p ir i t ,  
fo r no n e  ca n  e n te r  w ith in  t h a t  a tm o sp h e re  w ho 
a re  n o t  e n t ir e ly  in sy m p a th y  w ith  th e  in d iv id 
u a l h im s e l f ; an d  th o se  o f  an  a d v e rse  n a tu r e  
aro  re p e lle d  w h en  th e y  a p p ro a c h , b ecau se  th e  
tw o  sp h e re s  o f m a g n e tism  do  n o t b len d  ; c o n 
se q u e n tly  th is  a u ra  o r  e m a n a tio n  is n o t o n ly  a 
p a r t  of th e  s p ir i tu a l  l ife  o f th e  in d iv id u a l, b u t  
is a sh ie ld . F rom  th is  co v e rin g  o f  m ag n e tic  
e le m e n ts  is m ad e  u p  t h e  s p ir i tu a l  body, w h ic h  
w ill be n eed ed  by th e  in d w e llin g  sp ir i t  w h en  
i t  p a r ts  w ith  its  p h y sic a l co v erin g  an d  passes 
from  e a r th ly  Beenes.

Q.— [By C. A. W.] Does spiritual vision help 
spirits see any more clearly what is going on 
in this world than mortals do of wliat is tak
ing place in the world of spirits ?

A .—A ll w ill observe t h a t  th o se  w h o  a re  m e- 
d iu m is tic  on  e a r th , in a n y  d e p a r tm e n t  of m e 
d ia l u n fo ld m e n t, afford  c o n d itio n s  to  a p p ro a c h 
in g  sp ir i ts  by w hich  th e y  can  m o re  c losely  
p e rce iv e , re a liz e  an d  u n d e r s ta n d  th e  p ass in g  
sc en es an d  o b jec ts  of e a r th ly  life  th a n  th e y  
cou ld  do w o re  th ey  n o t in  c o n ta c t w ith  a  m e- 
d iu m ls tic  in d iv id u a l.

M o rta ls  w ho  a re  en d o w e d  w ith  sp ir i tu a l  
c la irv o y an ce  can  som etim es, by la y in g  asid e  a ll 
a n x ie ty  an d  c a re  co n c e rn in g  th e  e x te rn a l  th in g s  
of life , see c lea rly  an d  c lose ly  in to  c e r ta in  d e 
p a r tm e n ts  o f th e  sp ir it-w o rld , and pero e iv e  in 
d iv id u a l s p ir i ts  passing  to -a n d -fro , a n d  d escrib e  
th e m  so a c c u ra te ly  as to  h a v e  th o se  sp ir i ts  r e 
cognized  by th e ir  e a r th ly  frien d s . W e do n o t 
know  th a t  a  sp ir it-f r ie n d , a p p ro a c h in g  a m e d i
um  an d  m ak in g  use of t h a t  m e d iu m ’s c la irv o y 
a n t  pow ers, oan  see m o re  c le a r ly  in to  th e  e a r th -  
life  an d  th e  m a te r ia l th in g s  a ro u n d  him  th a n  
can  a  m ed iu m  c la irv o y a n tly  en d o w ed , in g a z 
ing  in to  th e  sp ir it-w o rld , see  c le a r ly  th e  p e r 
sons an d  o b je c ts  of t h a t  u s u a l ly  in v is ib le  w o rld .

A s p i r i t  w ho  u n d e r s ta n d s  o o m m u n io a tio n  
w ith  e a r th  an d  is f a m ilia r  w ith  it, a n d  m a k e s  
c o n s ta n t  u se  o f a  m e d iu m is tic  o rg an ism  fo r  
p ro se c u tin g  som e u se fu l w o rk  on  e a r th , w ill 
so g ro w  In to  h a rm o n y  w i th  h is  m ed iu m  a n d  
w ith  th e  su r ro u n d in g  o b je c ts  of t h a t  m e d iu m 
is tlc  life , a s  to  be ab le  d e a r l y  to  see, u n d e r 
s ta n d  a n d  k n o w  w h a t is  ta k in g  p la o e  in  t h a t  
v ic in ity . A  m edium  g a z in g  In to  th e  sp ir i t -  
w o rld  c a n n o t  so olosely fo llo w  th e  p erso n s  a n d  
scepeB of t h a t  life  as o an  th e  sp ir i t  In r e t u r n 
ing , u n le s s  t h a t  m edium  b e  d e ta c h e d  in  m in d , 
a n d  even, to a n  e x te n t ,  in  o u tw a rd  s u r ro u n d  
in g s, f ro m  th e  w orld a n d  i t s  p u r s u i t s —be l i f te d  
u p  c o n s ta n tly  in to  an  a tm o sp h e re  o f  s p i r i tu a l i 
ty , a n d  in d e e d  pass th ro u g h  a  su c cess io n  of 
t r a n c e  e x p e r ie n c e s , d u r in g  w hioh tim e  th e  
body is, to  a ll  in te n ts  a n d  p u rp o ses , d evo id  of 
a c tiv e  life.

<4—[By th e  sam e ] Is i t  a n y  e a s ie r  to c o m 
m u n ic a te  w ith  those w e  love th a n  th o se  w e 
h a t e —if th e r e  a re  su c h —in  sp ir i t- l ife  ?

A.—Not always. Sometimes the atmosphere 
of hate going out from the mortal on earth 
reaches the spirit in the other life who is thus 
thought of, and foroibly impels tha t spirit to  
approach in oontact with the mortal who thus 
dislikes him. By the law of association, whioh 
may operate in a two fold manner, the distrust
ed spirit may be held olosely to the mortal who 
dislikes him, and perhaps may bs swept Into 
oommunioation with that mortal.

Now, possibly, the one on earth who thus dis
likes a spirit has some dear friend in the higher 
life to whom he Ib much attaohed, and he de
sires to communicate with th a t friend, but the 
elements of hatred constantly going out from 
the spirit on earth may oreate a barrier be
tween himself and his spiritual friend, and so 
prevent the communication whioh he so muoh 
desires.

I t is wise, always, to subdue any feeling, such 
as distrust, dislike or hatred of a fellow-orea- 
tnre, whether on earth or in spirit-life. Those 
who are aspirational by nature, who are sp irit
ual in thought and in effort, are not those who 
oultivate the feeling of hatred toward anyone. 
Those who are thuB refined in oharaoter usual
ly exeroiBe a loving forbearanoe even for those 
who are enemies, or who dislike them, beoause 
the higher qualities of the mind and heart are 
in operation, and in them there is no room for 
hatred or distrust. A loving spirit-friend will 
seek harmonious associations, whether it be on 
earth or in the higher life; and also suoh a 
spirit may have friends on earth whom he loves, 
ret if those friendB on earth  send out a repel- 
ing atmosphere he may not be able to  approach

tliomsolros In a  passlro oomll-
_________________re s  n r o  th ro w n  o p o n  t o  t in
franco of those spirits who]

erer they eoat 
tlon, their natures wn opon to the on
_______  ____  ____ loapproaoh: nnd ns
thoro nro very ninny spirit lutolllavnpes look
ing ways and moans of oommunfontlng with

b o  u t i l i z e d  fo r  
m o m e n t  o f  th o

. . . such a medium may
their purposo at nuy hour or ----- --------------
day, A spoolnt spirit control may havo some
thing to do In such a enso. All modlums nro 
nttondod by ono or more spirit Intolllgoncos 
known as guldoi, nnd It Is tho business or thoso
Intolllgoncos to not only Rimrd tholr Instru
ments against danger, but nlso to utilize their 
medlumlstlo powers for tho accomplishment of 
spiritual work.

[T o  
j i a e s i

t h e  ( J h a l r m n m j H o i  t a l k  to o  I 
I g o t n i l t t l o o z o l t e a .  N o  m a t t e r .  . . . . .  
w l ia t  I ' v e  g o t  t o  s a y — I y e  b e e n  lo n g

A very nogatlvo or sonsltivo modium may 
have tho oonstant attendance of somo espoolal 
spirit intelligenoo who dosires to make use of 
his instrument at a n y  moment when It is posBlblo 
to do so, and may feel It his duty to oxpross a 
thought, either for himself or some other spirit, 
at any moment when lie can find the medium 
In a passive oondltlon, and so be at hand to 
seize suoh moments and make the most of 
them.

There are other mediums who voioe or in 
some way reflect the thought, the sentiment 
and the purpose of attendant spirit intelli
gences for some wise and useful work; and yet 
the guard In attendance may exert on their 
subjeots suoh a positive influence at times as 
to make them impassive and not easily accessi
ble to other spirit intelligences. By exerolsing 
this positive influence ovor their oharge, the 
spiritual attendants give to that oharge an as
sistance in passing through the world and meet
ing its experiences; consequently a t such hours 
as the instrument is used by the spirit guides, 
he or she may rsfleot closely and tersely what 
they have to give, and at the same time remain 
impervious to the encroachments of other 
spirits, or the advances of suoh influences as 
oome, through the law of psychology, from per
sons in the fleih, whioh might act adversely 
upon their sensitive instrumentality.

William White.
Before you close, Brother Wilson, I desire to 

express a few words to old friends and asso
ciates. I t was atmy desire Mr. Pierpont brought 
Luther into the little apartment, for I wished 
to make use of his magnetism as a battery for 
my coming to-day, not feeling sure of my ground.

I t  has been thought very strange that I have 
not expressed myself more frequently from this 
platform. 1 have seen questions coming up 
from the minds of individuals on earth, who 
formerly took a groat interest in this establish
ment, to me in the spirit-world, one of which is; 
“ Have you lost interest in the Banner of Light 
Free Ciroles ? and if not, why do you not com
municate through that channel to the world ?” 
You know, and all connected with this plaoe 
know, that I have not lost interest in the grand 
and good work whioh the spirit-world sends 
forth through its instruments here to suffering 
humanity; but 1 have taken my place in other 
departments of labor, which belong more ex
clusively to the spirit-world than to the mun
dane sphere of life. While my sympathy and 
cheerful influence oome to this place year after 
year, and 1 at times stand upon this platform, 
unseen by mortal eyes, as one of the large band 
of spirits present yet I do not think it neces
sary to raise my voioe or to give utterance to 
my thoughts in a public way.

To-day, however, 1 feel moved to speak and 
bring my love, greetings and dear remem
brances to all oo-workers and friends, and to 
assure them that as year after year of spiritual 
life opens to my view, they bring me stronger 
evidence of the responsibility of human life and 
press upon my spirit more and more apprecia
tion of all the good things which immortality 
brings to man. In studying out theso laws, and 
seeking to understand them, I find much of 
active work. I ask each friend not to think of 
me as dead, or as having deserted mv post. 
There is a strong guard set on the material side 
to do its work through mundane instruments ; 
there iB a large guard set ou the spiritual side 
to send forth magnetio foroes for the elevation 
and instruction of spirits who are in need of 
suoh work, and who, from time to time, try to 
make use of such places as this. I belong to 
the latter company. Thedearmedium who for 
so many years filled a place on th is  platform 
(Mrs. J. H. Conant) belongs to the same com
pany, sending out her work and influence in 
such w a y s  as may find useful results.

I would say to mv dear friends especially con
nected with this office, that 1 have been awaro 
of the friotion and turmoil passing around 
them during the last few years, and especially 
within the last twelve months ; but I oome 
with the cheerful word of encouragement, that 
the clouds are going to disperse, and after n 
time, it may be a year or two, but not much 
longer, 1 think, more of quiet, of peace, and of 
happy result for their labors will oome to them 
William White.

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
TH R O U G H  T H E  T R A N C E  M E D IU M SH IP  ( 

Hn. II. r .  Nmllh.

___  n g  _______  ___________________
an  Instrument for the exercise of their power of inspiration.

I t  Is a  fact, however little it be understood by tbo clergy of the present day, that spirit in
telligences are scattered far and wide over the 
en tire  earth , for the purpose of bearing an up- 
lifting spirltual power to those who are teach
ers and leaders of the people. Especially Is 
th is so in' the religious department oi life; for

yet If those friendB on earth  send out a repel
ling atmosphere he may not be able to  approach 
them and to communicate; thus a person may, 
in exercising a feeling of hatred toward one 
spirit, build up a mighty barrier between him
self and the one whom be most tenderly loves.

Q.—[By J. R.j Why is i t  that some mediums 
can see, speak, write, oto„ whenever they seat 
thomselves for that purpose ? Has a special 
oontrol anything to do in suoh oases'?

A.—Such mediums—and they do exist despite 
the skeptloism of the world in regard to their 
olaims—must be very negative individuals, and 
constantly reoeptive to tne Influences that play 
around them from the Bpirlt-llfe; and when-

R e p o r t  o f  P u b lic  S ta n c e  h e ld  M a r c h  2d, 1888— 
Continued from last issue.

Robert Alexander.
Robert Alexander, of Derry, N. H. I would 

like to say a few words to Clark—th a t 's  all 
the one 1 can reach; the rest have got every 
door and shutter nailed down with ten-penny 
nails. But mind one thing, children : if you 
do n’t  open the door this side, your nails aint 
worth a cent when you get ours. Ellen, 1 
want you to know I have heard the conversa
tion that has come up, many a time, between 
you and Clark, and you even went so far as 
once to say you wished ail Spiritualists were 
dead ! Ellen, remember you will meet us ou 
the other side. I know you '11 say, “ Father, I 
was a little in temper.” But hold it back a 
little.

Mother is with m e; and Lucy, the little one 
when here, is with m e; also Aunt Sally, who 
has ]ust put ou the new body ; and Peter, too, 
but not able to realize where they are yet— 
hardly oomlng to consciousness enough for 
that. Clark, if Luoy—that is, this side, for I 
had two of the same name—or Ellen, or H arri
son, or Morrison, or any of the rest of them, 
don’t  want to learn anything here, why, let 
them wait until they get on to our side.

Mother says; “ Robert, don’t talk quite so 
loud; people oan bear;’’ but I ’ve got to be 
Robert when I have anything to say, I would 
like for Clark to know I ’ve been trying fo ra  
long time to send a few words, th a t the chil
dren might know 1 was not dead. I  fully oan 
understand all*the changes that have been go
ing on in frontof the house ; but, Clark, keep 
the old farm in the family, and tha t means for 
you to keep It. Robert is feeling a little b e tte r ; 
but I know—and you will understand why—what 
some others say makes no difference. We see
Plainer and oiearer than they do in the flesh.

am thankful, Clark, for what yon have done 
for the children; and also the boyB have done a 
great deal for them, too.

Emma and Mary, go on with your learning ; 
ba t tha t is n’t  a l l ; eduoation here is all right 
and well enough, bat also you oould take in a 
little spiritual education, and it would not in
terfere with the earthly. John is here with 
me and the others th a t 1 mentioned, ju st be
side the boundary. Mother Is here. I never 
regret the day when I was able to say : Mary, 
you have been a good, faithful wife and moth
er. I can get into communication with but 
one—Clark. I suppose you ’ll see the letters 
that are printed,- and know that your Aunt 
Sarah has given a message.

Polly Jordan.
Now tha t I am going to speak I know what 

they will say: “ Aunt Polly Jordan Is dead.’’ 
I guess not, now. I feel aB if I ’m more alive 
than I ever was here. 1 know I oould not get 
away from early teaohings—I didn’t  want to, 
neither. Now I am satisfied that It was rather 
a hindrance to me. I did n’t learn as muoh as 
I might havo done if It hadn’t  been th a t I 
thought there was only one way to get to heav
en. Well, in one sense that is trne,

Mary Jane will say tha t alnt Aunt Polly, for 
Bhe would n’t  oome baok and admit t ‘ 
tasted the. other side,

too loud ? I 
1 want

enough about It, F'vo boon round In tills room 
two or tlireo days. I wns afraid I would n’t 
got hero by tbo tlmo your mooting boatin, r 
alnt tbo only one; tboro 's otliors boro beside 
rao. I see somo of tbo mon folks—'ta in t  all 
womon folks that como book and talk, ^

When I was In tbo flosli 1 would no more list
en to ono word of spirits oomlng baok and talk
ing! Wkyl I do n’t  understand hardly howl got 
In lioro now. I Hupposo I t ’s booauso l ’vo boon 
standing round hore so long. I wns boro In the 
last meeting, but tboy shut the door. I said,
I've got to wait til! next time, and I got boro 
early enough this time.

1 want this letter sent to Raymond, Me. 
Mary Jnne will be looking out, beoause some
times sho hears people say something about 
this, and she’ll only be glad when she oomes 
really to know It. It takos a good deal for some 
folks to really know.

Joseph Lane.
I oome from Poland, Me. I am Joseph Lane.

I have tried several times before to make a 
few remarks, hut did n’t  get quite power enough 
until to-day. I feel as If m.v loved ones here will 
be looking earnestly for a few words from fath
er. And Sarah, I Know, will be glad to hear 
that Joseph oan speak as well os others. I have 
Wentworth with me, and Messina and Lester 
and Josie, and mother and father, but they 
are not able to say anything now. The children 
were divided between us—Sarah giving you 
half and me half. I feel like saying : Thank God 
that he know how to make wise provision that 
we should never die, but should be given power 
to oome among you daily and hourly.

I know there have been some trying hours 
that looked dark to eaoh one of you, but I find 
when I oome to earth tha t I am in sympathy 
with you all.

I wish Nelson would learn a little on this 
side of life, though it be but a shadow compared 
to ours, which is the real life. You just com
mence to live, as you throw off the old garment 
and put on the new. I  am happy in my spirit- 
home. Do n’t think the dear ones there remain 
children, for they have grown np to manhood 
and womanhood, as really as they would here. 
But, Sarah, you will know them, and will make 
no mistake, as you oome into spirit-life. You 
will know they are our children, although 
changed and grown in the spirit-life. The tie 
of affeotion is never broken, never lost. We 
love to come to earth and hold sweet commun
ion with you, although many times you cannot 
realize we are there, .vet we try in every way 
to make our presence felt. Sometimes we fail, 
and at other times we feel that you understand 
our coming. I am happy and satisfied with the 
home. I hope these few words may reaoh the 
dear ones here, somo in the immediate sur
roundings, and B orne just a little out of your 
large city.

Frank Downes.
1 ought to say I went down or off a building, 

here in your city. Frank Downes is my name. 
There has been a great deal of talk as to wheth
er I had spurs on or not. No: if I had, what 
good would it have been ; I oould n’t have put 
them in the slate.

Now, father and mother, eaoh one of you, I 
want you to know I am happy—and th a t 's  good 
enough. Clara, you might open the door—as I 
told Lowe a good many times—if you were not 
so much afraid. And. Susie, you did n’t  quite 
get Into the ohuroh, did you? I t do n’t  make 
any difference; th e re ’s noeburoh on our side.

Will Neal, I know where you are; i t ’s just 
in Cambridge, th a t’s where yon are. I want 
to tell yon that Ella is with me, and she is going 
to send a little letter jnst as soon as she oan get 
it all copied off what she wants to say. You 
know, Will, when she sent a letter it had to be 
jnst exactly bo. S o she’s waiting a little.

1 want Ed. to know, also, that I have been in 
his home. 1 want to tell Belle to take care of 
that little one, for i t ’s a pretty tender sprout. 
1 want Lowe to know 1 have been round with 
him and Henry a good deal, and I think this 
scheme will work to a T, and if it does, they’ll 
be all right. I have been out in New York. 1 
go round there, where ttie old office was, Ed., a 
good many times. Yes; I have been down to 
the office here, Will, where you tie up, some
times. 1 saw you only a few days ago talk
ing with a gentleman on Washington street. I 
was right beside you. Will, you ’ll understand 
what 1 mean, or what 1 am driving at ? Frank, 
do n’t cover up very close. Little Daisy is 
right by my side. All send love to each one.

I did n’t  hardly expect I was going to get In 
here, but I have, and while I am here I might 
as well spell It all out now. They thought they 
were going to fool me, so they tried one instru
ment and another, and came all bundled up, 
but you know they did n 't cover up tho spirit 
worth a cent. I knew it all. I said to Clara 
that I knew it. Yon can’t cover up the spirit 
from us, you cover up the face.

Susie, when there’s an opportunity try to 
learn all you can here; it will be a great deal 
of help to you when you cross over. T h a t’s 
what 1 would say to them all. I know, Will, I 
have n’t  many words to say to you; you do 
well; and the rest of them take in a little, once 
in about six or twelve months.

1 am happy, and I would n’t  oome baok to 
ad olir

you ana learn wlillo dwelling 
lid. will only bo too glad to no-

go f a r ; b e o a u e e .
In  tlio  m o r ta l, n ti-  
k n o w led g e  I t  In ep lrlt-llfe ,

A n u l o  N o w e l l  I ' c c k .
My natno le Annlo Nowell Pook. 1 lived In 

Deaton, 1 wont out of tho world suddonly at 
last. Grandfather Is hero to-day, and no says 
bo will sometlmo sond a message, and Is very 
anxious to do so. 1 would llko (Jarrlo Marsh to 
know that 1 hnvo returned, If you will send 
tho lotter to 34 Cedar street, I think It will 
roach her. , esS

I would also say to Jaokson that I thank him 
very muoh for opening tho door, I have spoken 
to him moro than onoe. 1 know Carrie would 
open the door, If she had tho privilege, where 
1 could meet her. She hns many cares, and some
times they seem heavy and burdensome. Look 
up, grandfather says; never are we so faraway 
but we can oome to you and help you bear the 
burdens of the day, whioh we know are heavy 
while you dwell hore.

1 would like each one to know how beautiful 
our spirit-home is. But you mnst wait. Moth
er often says : “ How d a r t  it was on earth ! but 
in the spirit-world how light everything oomes 
to us I” No, no, dear Carrie, I would not ask 
to oome to stay, but I would love to come to 
communicate with you, and I would like yon 
to know I am happy. No more aohes or ills 
find us there. And grandfather says that just 
as soon as possible he will send a letter.

SPIRIT MESSAGES
TO 1)E PU B LISH ED  NEXT W E E K .

March  U.— Jonathan P. B arker; lanthus T urner; Addi
son Gage; linogone, to Ike and Ada; Hector Coflln; Leon
ard Jackson; Frederick K im ball; Watson Hastings; Ra
chel Bums M artin; Charles Armitage; Sarah E. Da
vis: Old Doctor Brown; Henry Lovejoy; Bomlco Hunt; 
W illie Tilley; Daniel Knapp.

THE UE88AGK8 GIVEN (Til ROUGH MHB. 1). F. SMITH)
Ac per dates w ill a ppear  in  due course,

March 30.— Joseph W ight; Sorena Brackett; M an1 Tur
ner; D r. liouben H ill; PlilllpKlchardson; Charlotte Stone; 
Sarah Mafon; Charles W etnerboe; Sainuol Frost; Polly 
W illiam: Freddie Wood; Hermann Metzmor; Ephraim 
Chaso; Mary C utter Clement; Emma Jane Cranvllfe.

V e rif ic a tio n s  o f  S p ir i t-M e ssa g e s .
ALEXANDER HAILEY.

In the Ba n n e r o e  L ig h t  ot March n th  I And a 
message from A l e x a n d e r  Ba il e y  u( East Hamp
ton, Conn., which Is true In every particular. W al
ter was his brother, who passed to splrlt-llte more 
than thirty years since; Mary was the wife of W alter; 
Jason and Lawton were his brothers, who more re
cently passed over. I was living In East Uampton at 
the time of the funeral ot W alter Bailey, and know of 
the prejudice existing In th a t place against the cause 
of Spiritualism. A lexander Bailey was blasting a 
ledge, and, as he says, “ went up.”

M. W. Co m st o c k .

HARVEY MERRILL.
In T h e  Ba n n e r  of March 10th t notloed acommunl- 

catlon through Mrs. Smith, purporting to come from one 
H a r v e y  Me r r i l l , who went out from Wells Klver.Vt. 
This being so near home, I thought I would see If any 
suoh person ever lived In th a t place. I have ascer
tained that, a good many years ago, a H arvey Merrill 
went from LandalT, N. H., to Wells River, and that lie 
died In a pasture, which accounts for the pair of bars 
spoken of In tbe communication. It affords me much 
satisfaction to And such things true.

Yours truly, E. B. Cl e m e n t .
B arnet, V t.,iIa ro h  21th, 1888.

HENRY INOALL8.
Iu  the Ba n n e r  ok L ig h t , under date of March 

31st, Is a message through Mrs. Smith, given by a 
spirit purporting to be H e n r y  I n g a l l s , who says 
that his home was In Salem. Mass.; and I am request
ed by the lady whom he calls L ydia-now  M rs. Ed
mond Gage, of this city—to say that the communica
tion le true to tbe letter; also tha t tbe Frank and An
nie mentioned in the communication reported at our 
Anniversary exercises In Music Hall, Sunday after
noon, April 1st, through the mediumship of E d g ar W. 
Emerson. Yours for splrlt-communlon,

W. W. CuituiK.it.
H averhill, Maes., A p r il 4 th, 1888.

ELLEN CLARK SHERMAN.
A message given through Mrs. B. F. Smith In your 

paper of March 24til I recognize as from a cousin of 
mine, E l l e n  Cl a r k  Sh e r m a n , and the reason she 
speaks of a team coming Is because she came to her 
earthly end by being run over by a team. Her father, 
Moses Clark, was of course an uncle of mine, whom I 
well knew ; also Flavla and Harvey were well known 
by me. I I k n iiy  N. Cl a r k .

2G W in ter  street, Law rence. Mass.

___ jth a t. i 'v e
- -. 3, Mary Jane, and yon

have n’t. I do n 't  care if all the people of Ray
mond and Poland, and all the rest of the towns 
round there, shonld say that Polly Jordan 
do n’t  oome baok to earth, 1 will hold up both 
hands and say I  am here.

stay, and ollrab over the high buildings you 
have here. My work had something to do with 
the telegraphic wire.

Klrh .Smith.
I went out from Detroit, Mioh. My name is 

Kirk Smith. I am thankful I have the power 
to speak to-day. I have been here so many 
times that 1 cannot number them, and I want 
to thank the angels in heaven tha t a channel is 
open to all, whioh you mortals have been in
strumental in opening, bo that spirit and mor
tal can come into oommunioation. If mortals 
knew how much happiness it gives us, never 
would they close the door against us. Oh 1 how 
many times have I tried, as I have stood olose 
by this desk, thinking perhaps I might give a 
few lines, but have always failed.

I will go baok to when there was a lady here 
before—yes, two—and a gentleman ; but I oould 
not get oontrol of the organism of either.

I have some friends in New York, and some 
dear ones in Hyde Park.

Mother, oh I mother, try to open the door ; 
do n’t close it and sav you can’t hardly believe 
tha t your boy oomes home. I know, mother, it 
was a hard stroke, when they said you oould not 
look on his face; hut in heaven you will look on 
your dear boy’s face again.

I  h av e  o f te n  w o n d ered  w h y  th e  a n g e ls  d id  n o t 
oom e fo r  f a th e r  an d  t a k e  h im  f ro m  th e  Buffer
in g  t h a t  h e  h as  e n d u re d  e v e r  s ln o e  d e a r  l i t t le  
s i s te r  G ussle  w e n t. D e a r  s i s te r  M arloD , you 
h a v e  b e e n  a  m in is te r in g  B pirit to  f a th e r ,  m o th 
e r , s is te r , b ro th e rs  ; a n d  alBO h a s  b r o th e r  C h a r
lie , fo r  I  olalm  him  a  b r o th e r  to -d ay ; an d  w on ld  
to  G od 1 d id  n o t h av e  an y  sa d n ess  as I  oom e in 
to  th e  hom e.

I  wish Arthnr to remember that mother has 
had much to bear, more than you will ever 
realize on thla side.

Stand by mother, boys I Brothers, stand by 
the mother who has done for you when you 
oould not do for yourselves ! How many timeB 
has sister Marion crossed the street to see that 
all was done right. A ministering spirit in the 
mortal 1 How many times have I sent forth 
the earnest petition tha t the angels might guard 
and guide you through life I

Yes, darling Helen, I ’ll tell mamma you are
,r?’TT , n rrf b0 ((lad to know you are

with Undo Kirk, and also grandpa. Sne says, 
many times, "Oh 1 the pretty flowers.” Bless 
the child ! she hns all she wishes of them now. 
Our flowers are more beautiful, more real and 
tangible to us than yours oan be.

I bless the Great Father, God, that In his In
finite wisdom he hath made a provision that 
we should not die, but should fully reoognize 
our loved ones In heaven, where no partings 
oome. T h is  life Is a life of partings ; ours Is a 
life of refinion. We are looking forward to the 
day when we shall all be reunited. Mother, 
open the door a little wider, and I will oome 
and try  and oomfort you, and when sister 
speaks of us, open your own spirit-door as wide 
as she has done, nnd your burdens of life will 
not seem so heavy. ,

To Aunt Lizzie and Jane I  will say : yonr 
doors are not open as wide as they shonld be, 
but I  feel, In G od’B own good time, you will 
learn a little more than you have learned hore

“ If it llun Hie, Shall He Live Again
The world-wide reputation of I’rof. Alfred 

R. Wallace as one in the foremost ranks of 
scientists imparts an added strength and valuo 
to the clear elucidation and masterly advocacy 
of the truths of Spiritualism given by h im  in 
his lecture having for its theme “ If a Man 
Die, Shall He Live Again ? ” published in a
Samphlet of twenty-four pages by Colby & 

iob, and supplied at the very low rate of fl 
cents a single copy, thirteen for 50 cents, or 
thirty for 81,00. Let It do its work ; buy it and 
circulate it.

Spiritualist Meetings.
ALBANY) N. Y.—First Spiritualist Socletv holds meet

ings each Sunday evening a t Van Vechten Hall, 119 State 
s treet.---- Ladles* Aid Society meets lu Its rooms adjoiningtl,A II,. n ,__ ________i ____i__  i , J .,*»the Hull each Friday aftenioen aud evening. 
Fero, 1’resident; J . D.

-T ho C hildren’s Progressive Ly- 
'* ‘ay luG . A. It. Ha

06
. r.:

Richard

___ D, M. S.
Chism, J r . ,  Secretary.

CLEVELAND. O.- ... _________
ceum No. 1 meets regularly ovory Sunday
170 Superior street, commencing at 10i( ..........
Carleton, Conductor; E. \V. Gaylord, Secretary.

CINCINNATI, O .-T h e  F irst New Spiritual Church of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, meets every Sunday a t  10)£ a . m . at 
Murch’s Hall, No. 278 W est 0th street. Dr. Jam es A. Bliss, 
Pastor. Tbe public are cordially Invited. Seats free. Sun
day Softool meets a t 12 o'clock noon every Sunday. Spirit
ualists, come, and bring your children with y«u.

CHICAGO, IUL.—TheChlcago Association of Univer
sal Radical Progressive Spiritualists' aud M ediums' So
ciety, organized on the 9tn of May, A. D. 1884, meets in 
Spirits’ Liberty Hall, No. 317 W est Madison stroot, overy 
Sunday, permanently, at 2U and 7>j r.M. The public are 
cordially Invited to attend. Admission 5 cents too&cb meet
ing. D r. Norman McLeod, President.

CHICAGO, ILL.—The Society of United Spiritualists 
meets a t Nos. DO and 118 Fifth Avenue, every Sunday at 
2>$p .m . A hearty welcome la extended to all visitors, but 
more especially to the mediums. F . B. Uooghegun, Presi
dent, 17 Wisconsin street.

CHICAGO, Ilil*.—Avenue Hall, 159 22d street. Chil
dren’s Lyceum, Sunday, a t IH r.M . Spiritualists’ and 
Mediums’ Meeting, 8 f . m. Sociables overy Tuosday.

CHICAGO, IUL. —Mrs. Cora L . V. Richmond dis
courses before the First Society of Spiritualists In Martluo’a 
(Ada street) Hall every Sunday morning and evening.

CHICAGO, IIsIj.—The Young People’s Progressive So
ciety meets In M artino’s Hall, corner ludlan&'-Avoiiue an(j

Iffauy
The

. __ j, i _
22d street, every Sunday evening at 75(. Hon. Joel' 
conducts class lessons In the afternoon, at 3 o'clock, 
best speakers and mediums are always engaged.

DENVJEH, C O U —Meetings a re  held Sunday evenings 
a t Harmony Hall, Lawrence street, Mrs. F . A. Logan, 
conducting.

L A N S IN G . M IC U .—Meetings will be bold each Sun
day a t the Hail 125 Washington Avenue, under auspices of 
the People’s Spiritual Progressive Union. Mrs. C. W , 
Ayres, Secretary.

N E W  H A  Y E N , C T .—M eetings are held each Sunday 
ovenlng a t Courier a nd  Jo u rn a l  Building. Mrs. Ella Ba
con, President; Thos. F. Davie, Secretary.

N E W A R K , N . J , —Meetings will behold every Sun
day evening a t No. 139 Congress street, commencing a t 7 
O’clock. Mrs. Jonnle A. Smith, Secretary.

N E W A R K , N . J . —First Association of Spiritualists. 
177 Halsoy street, corner of M arket, evenlngB a t 7H o ’clock. 
H . G. Avery, President.

P H I L A D E L P H I A ,  P A .—Tho First Association of 
Spiritualists, lectures every Buuday morning and evening. 
Children 's Lyceum, 2 P. m ., a t tho hall, 810 Spring Gardon 
street. Joseph Wood President, B. P. Benner, Vico 
X’rosldent and Secretary, 940 Warnock street. Second 
Association meets Sunday afternoon and ovenlng, at its 
Church, Thompson streot, east of Front. T. J .  Ambrosia, 
President, 1223 North Third street. Koystouo Association 
meets Sunday a t 2:30 r .  m., N. E . corner N inth and Spring 
Garden street. Joseph Wood. Chairman. Fourth Associ
ation moots Sunday ovoning, N in th  and OallowhlU stroots.

FA T EB SJO N , N . J . —Meetings are hold ovory Sunday 
afternoon aud ovoning In Fidelity Hall, corner M arket anil 
Church streets, a t and 7% r .  m . Lecturers and test 
modlums are requested to couimuulcato with John A. Ro
ney, Cor. Soo’y, 05 Holsman street.

SA R A T O G A  N P B IN G N , N . Y .-T h o  F ir s t Socloty of 
Spiritualists holds mootings ovory Sunday in tho Court of 
Appeals Room, Town Hall, a t lofc a . m . and 7H p . m. All 
are invited. W. B. Mills, P resident; E . J .  Ruling, Secretary.

NT. LOIJLN. M O.—Tbo F irs t Association of Spiritual
ists moets a t p . m. overy Sunday In Brandt’s Hall, south- 
westcorner of Franklin Avenue and Ninth street. Friends 
of the cause invited to attend, and correspondence solicited 
from America and Europe. H. W . Fay.Trosldent, No. 818 
M arket streot; Milton Lylo, Cor. Hoo., 8000 Olive streot.

S P R I N G F IE L D , IL L .-T h o  Lincoln Society of Bplr- 
ItuallBU holds mootings Wednesday and Sunday evenings 
a t Its Hall on 5th street. °



APRIL 14, 1888. B A N N E D  OF LIGHT.
A p ri l  M ag aa ln ea .

Tub CRNTimY.-Tli8 closing number ol tbe thirty- 
flltli Tolume Is filled to repletion with the beet ol read
ing. The opening puses contain a finely Illustrated 
atticle descriptive ol Palestine, under the name, 
"From Dan to Deersheba,” tbe Illustrations being 
mostly from photographs taken by the author. A 
deeply Interesting account, blstorloallyof great value,
Is given by Franklin L. Pope, of 11 Tbe American In
ventors ol the Telegraph.” Portraits aocompanytt, 
and engravings of early Instruments, experimental 
apparatus, and transmitted messages given, together 
with muob Information now drat made pnbllo. Nlco- 
lay and Hay’s History of Llnooln presents a spirited 
account of "The National Uprising," Baltimore and 
Washington being tbe prominent scene of events. Ml. 
nute details are given of the passage of tbe Mass. Sixth 
Regt. through the former olty, and a pathetic statement 
Is made of Lincoln’s anguish of mind at the dangers 
menaolngthe country. Geo. Kennan treatsof the Rus
sian Penal Code, explaining Its astonishing provisions.
A series of papers on " B ird  M usic”  Is com m enced w ith 
the  songs of tbe  B luebird  and  R obin . S everal specia lly  
line poem s enrloh th is  num ber. In  Action we a re  Riven 
new o h ap te rs  of " T h e  G ray so n s ,”  " Tw o K entuoky  
G entlem en of th e  Old Sohool,”  e tc . In  " T o p lo s ,”  

Shall F o rtu n es  be L im ited  by L a w ? ” Is dlBoussed.
1 Open L e tte rs  ’* and  "  Brlo-h-Brao ”  have cap ita l a r 

ticles in th e ir  respec tive  veins of th ough t. T h e  C entury 
Co., N ew  York. D am rell & U pham , Boston.

T b e  H o m il e t ic  R e v ie w .—T h a t  whloh Bbould be 
read, pondered  and  h av e  th e  w idest Influence for good 
In this m o n th 's  num ber, Is a serm on by D r. C. 8. Kob- 
InBon, th a t  has for Its them e, “ D oes D om inion Over 
A nim als iBOlude th e ir  D estru c tio n ."  I t  Is no t very 
c red itab le  to a p rofessed  C hristian  people th a t  such  
an  appea l should be th o u g h t called fo r ;  b u t th a t  It Is, 
Is ev iden t on every  han d . Those who p rofess to love 
and w orsh ip  a  God of a o b a ra c te r  he  whom  they  adore  
Is said to  possess, will n o t h e s ita te  to Inflict m om ent
ary  pain  w here  he Inflicts It unceasing ly  and  w ithou t 
end. T h e  serm on o on ta ln s  Illu stra tio n s  of w anton 
cruelty  to  anim als whloh no person of a m odera te  d e 
gree of sensib ility  oan re a d  w ithou t a  shudder. H ere 
Is one p a ssag e  th a t  should  not pass w ith o u t a sa lu ta ry  
Influence:

“ In Louisville  I saw  In an ap p le  o rch a rd  a  m an 
catch ing  th e  Southern  red-b irds In a  trap . He skinned  
them  a liv e  before m y  eyes, and w as paid  fifty cen ts  
each for th e lrs k ln s . E very  red-bird  l  have seen  since, 
In m illiners' shops, or In church  o r s tre e t , has recalled  
th a t b lear-eyed  m an, bloody h anded  am id th e  sw eet 
frag rance  and song of th a t  peaceful o rohard . F ive 
hundred thousand  sk in s  of th is  speoles alone have 
been u sed  th is  fall. E v ery  hum m ing-bird  I see on n 
wom an’s bonnet, every  b rlght-hued wing o r velvety 
b reast of b ird  th a t  t r im s . a  fash ionab le  h a t , h u rts  me. 
A hum an scalp d isp layed  hy a savage  Is less b a rb a 
rous, (or a t least hum an fought hum an , and  th e  scalp Is 
the  rew ard  of prow ess, b u t the b lrd -sk ln  Is the  badge 
o f  c rue lty  a nd  cow ardice . Is w om anhood Inherently  
cruel, o r only thou g h tle ssly  so?  ”

The w rite r  closes by say in g  th a t one day  a  rude  boy 
was to rm en tin g  a  k i t t e n ; his Bister, w ith  h e r eyes 
full of te a rs ,  exclaim ed, "  Oh 1 do no t h u r t  her, she Is 
one of th e  c rea tu re s  of G od .” T h e  rough fellow  k ep t 
on, hut th e  word of w arn ing  so g en tly  spoken  stru ck  
In. The n ex t day he In h is  turn  saw  a com rade b e a t
ing a ha lf-s ta rved  dog, an d  he rem em bered  b is s is te r’s 
words. " H o ld  on th e re ,”  cried h e ; " t h a t  Is o n o o f 
God’s c re a tu re s .”  T h a t second boy  looked asham ed , 
and s to p p e t . And Just then  a d e sp e ra te  d ru n k a rd  
passed by ; he ove rh eard  the  ta lk  betw een  th e  lads, 
and said  w ith in  h im self quietly , “ I too am o n e o l 
G od's c re a tu re s .”  And from  th a t m om ent he becam e 
a b e tte r and  b rav e r m an. " Even so ,” he rem arks, 
"  my w ords may fall on list less e a rs , but some one may 
send them  along fu rth er , for every h e a r t p ities  a b ru te  
when som e one else Is s tr ik in g  I t ."  New Y ork: Funk 
& W agnalls.

Ma g a z in e  ok A m e r ic a n  H is t o r y .—'T he fron tis
piece co n sis ts  of copies of th e  fam ous R obertson  m inia
tu res on Ivory of G eorge and M artha  W ashington , 
never be fo re  engraved . A nother p o r tra i t  of W ash
ington now  for th e  first tim e  engraved Is from  a pa in t 
Ing by C. W. I’eale, who p ioduced  fou rteen  p o rtra its  
or W asblngm n from life. Early m ethods of tra n s 
porta tion  a re  described  by Prof. H opk ins, of H am il
ton College, In "B e tw e e n  A lbany an d  B uffalo,"  and 
"C hurch-G oing In New York City In 1787,”  In several 
pages from  the d ia ry  of R ev. M anasseh  C utle r. From  
a  quain t an d  racy little  n o te  book s ix ty  y ears  old a re  
given m em orandum s of w hat an E nglishm an  saw  In 
Am erica In 1828. C ontribu tions to  th is  num ber of 
sterling: m erit a re  " T h e  A cquisition  of F lo rid a ,” 
" The Fa llacy  of I860 "  and  " C onquest of th e  M ayas.” 
"  O riginal D ocum ents,”  " N otes,” " Q u e rie s” and  " His 
torlc and Social J o ttin g s  " w ill be p e ru sed  w ith much 
In terest. New Y ork: 743 Broadw ay.

T u n  E l e c t r ic a l  En g i n e e r  h a s  pub lished  a  Sup
plem ent co n ta in ing  a stenog raph ic  re p o rt of th e  J u d g 
m ent of th e  U nited S ta te s  Suprem e C ourt In th e  A p
pealed T elephoue  Cases, and th e  D issen ting  Oral 
Opinion, delivered  M aroh 19th. N ew  Y o rk : 115 N as
sau  s tre e t.

H e a l t h  and  H o m e  L ih r a r y .—'T he p resen t 
m onth 's Issue Is tbe  secoud nu m b er of th is  new 
quarterly  publication . I ts  several d e p a r tm e n ts , L it
erary. H ealth , Home, an d  E d ito ria l, occupying one 
hundred  a n d  e ig h t pages, a re  w ell filled w ith  profit
ab le  read ing . I ts  m echan ica l execu tion  Is ex cep tio n 
ally line. Chicago, III.: H ealth  and  H om e P u b lish ing  
Co.

Independent Nlate-WrlUug Through 
the Medlum shlp o f C’has. I). Cowan.

To the E d ito r of the Banner of L ig h t:
L was In Boston abou t th ree  w eeks ago and  bad  a  

s itting  w ith  Mr. C. D avenport Cow an, a t  N o. 219A 
T rem ont s tre e t , who has lately  becom e developed as 
an  Independen t s la te -w rltln g  m edium . Being well s a t
isfied w ith  tbe  te sts  given me, I Invited  Mr. Cowan to 
visit P o rtlan d , w hich Inv ita tion  he aooep ted , and  w as 
w ith m e M arch 1st and  2d. On th o se  days be gave 
several s ittin g s  a t  my bouse, w hich , so fa r  as I oan 
learn, w ere  very sa tisfac to ry . I h e rew ith  give you 
tbe ,com m unica tions received  by M rs. M arla  C. Sm ith 
of H averh ill, M ass., m o the r of m y wife, lately  de
ceased, u n d e r  tb e  follow ing cond itions: Tw o o rd in a ry  
slates  h av in g  been thoroughly  o leaned  a n d  Beourely 
bound to g e th e r  w ith co rd , w ere p re p a re d  by my 
housekeeper, M iss M ary J .  Conley, an d  given Into the 
keeping  of M rs. Sm ith . T hese Blates d id  n o t pass 
from h e r  possession  u n til a fte r tb e  w riting  bad  been 
done. U pon opening th e  slates  th e  following waB 
found legib ly  w ritten  -.

"  D ear i f  o th e r : T his Is such a g ran d  chanoe for me 
to come to  you th a t  I am  going to Im prove It. I know 
th a t  I t w ill be a  g re a t com fo rt to  you  to  h ave  th is  lit 
t ie  m essage from me. L ittle  W illie and  I a re  stand ing  
righ t b esid e  you now, an d  a re  th row ing  a b o u t you a  
tender Influence. G ive m y love to  ‘ Tom m ie ’ and  all 
tb e  fam ily and  friends.

G ood-bye. Ma b y  M. H a r d y .
•Mo l l i e .’ ”

“ M o th e r : I am  very  g lad  to Bee yon h e re  In tb e  old 
home. I  w as p resen t on S a tu rd ay  ev en in g  la s t , and  
enjoyed th e  exerolses v e ry  muob. T h e  nloe flowers, 
th e  nice muBlc and  th e  poem  w ere b e au tifu l. I  w as so 
glad to s ee  ' H ubby ’ so happy . You do no t know  bow 
m uch It p leases  me to see  him so k in d  an d  good to 
you and a ll ,  nnd th e  p le a sa n t m em ories th a t  he  oher- 
lsbes to w ard  me. I f  Tom m ie la w illing , you m ay have 
th e  dress. Y ours, Ce l i a  A. Be a l s .”

The re fe ren ce  of my w ife  to S a tu rd ay  evening  Is ex 
plained by  the  faot th a t  on  tha t evening , whloh w as 
Feb. 25th, and  the  an n iv e rsa ry  of h e r  b irth d ay , we 
gave a  reoep tlon  to  a  few  Invited  frien d s . T h e re  w as 
m u s ic ; poem s w ere re a d , and th e  oooaslon m ade 
p leasan t purposely  fo r h e r ,  w hich, aooordlng to h e r 
com m unication , w as ap p rec ia ted  a s  In th is  life.

T ho b . P. Be a l s .
Tbe above  com m unications were w rltteu  upon s lates  

In the m an n er and  u n d e r tb e  cond itions s ta ted .
Marla  0 . Sm it h .
Mibb Ma r y  J .  Co n l e y . 

P o r tla n d , Me., M arch  0<A, 1888.

F o r  T h e  I V e r v o u M  

T h e  D e b i l i t a t e d  

T h e  A g e d .

Medlosl and sctontlflo skill has a t last solved the problem 
of the long needed m qdldne for tho nervous, debilitated.
and thesgod , by combining the host nervo tonics, Colorr 
and Coca, with otbor eflootlvo remedies, which, acting 
gontly but ofllclently on the kidneys, liver and bowols. re-
mova disease, restore strength and ronow vitality, 
medtclno Is This

(■ (.Heines
e l e r y

(gmpound
I t  Alls a place heretofore unoccupied, and marks a new 

era In tho treatm ent of nervous troubles. Overwork, anx
iety. disease, lay the foundationer nervous prostrutlon and 
weakness, and experience has shown that the usual reme
dies do not mend the strain And paralysis of the nervous 
system.

Recommended by professional and business men. tietid 
for circulars.

Price 91,00. Sold by druggists.
WELLS, HICHABD60N & C0.t Proprietors,

J e l l  B IT R IilN U T O N , V T . \y

iStontma in Boston.

JAMES R. COCKE,
Developing and Business Medium,

ALBO
C l a i r v o y a n t  F l i y a l o l a x i ,

1081 Washington 8treot, Boston.
Hlttlngs dally from 9 A. II. tlU Sr.M . Price, #1,00.

U n eq u a lled  A d v a n ta g es .
DU. COCKE gives special Inducements for Modi cal and 

Magnotlo Treatm ent by the m onth.

Development of Medinmship a Specialty.
BIX PR IV A TE 8ITTINGB FOR >4,00 IN ADVANCE. 

O I B O L E 8 .
Sunday, a t II a . m.. for Development and Tests. A t 8 

P.M., for Psychometry, Tests and Inspirational Music. 
Thursday evening, a t 7:80, for Development. 4w* Ap7

AMANDA ]!L COWAN,
219A Tremont Street, Boston,

S u i t e  »,

W IL L  be pleased to meet her friends on Sunday, Tues
day ana Saturday afternoons, at 2:30, Sunday and 

Wednesday evenings at 8. Address all communications to 
CHAD. D . CO W A N , M a l in g e r .

f i t t i n g s  for D e v e lo p m e n t.

ebiums in §oston.
MRS. W. A. RICH,

T it A NOE anfl Business Medium, Parlor* No, 88 Evans 
Homo, 176 Trcmouc s treet, Boston, offleohourso A.M. 

to o p . H. W ill also go out to hold iirlvato circles, Letters 
answered h r photograph o r lock of hair. Term s (2,00. (Jlr- 
clssovory Hundayevonlngnt 8 o’clock. lw» Api4

MI83 L. E. SMITH.
" V f  EDIUM  for spirit communications, tests and business, 
i v i  personally or by le tte r (from articles). Term s (1,00, 
with stamp, 14 Union Park  atreat, Boston, lw* Apl4
1YR. A. H, RICHARDSON, Magnotlo Healer,
X J  Waverly House, Charlestown. 810

0. c

R H E U M A T IS M
CCIIKP WITH
R t ic a m m  Ic 

C U R E .
Sold by druggists.

o—o D Y S P E U N I
t riucn by 

P U R E  
F E P N IN .

By mall #1 por bottle.
NORTHS

C H A R L E S  U . N O R T H  A  CO.. R o a to u . N n n , ,
1'ACKKItti AND JOHIIK- 8 OK 1 * It < > V 1 K1 < > N S.

Mh31 4W
G RATEFU L-CO M FO RT INC.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

“  By a thorough knowledoeof tho natural laws which gov
ern tho operatlonHOf dlgeatlou and nutrition, ami by a care
ful application of tho flue properties of well-selected Cocoa, 
Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a delicate
ly flavored beverage, which may save us many heavy doc- 
tom’ bills. I t  Is by the Judicious use of such articles of diet 
that a constitution m aybe gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us, ready to attack wher
ever tbore If a weak point. We may escai»e many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with punt blood and 
a properly nourished frame. ’ ' — Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling w ater or m ilk. Hold only In 
half pound tins by Grocers, labelled thus:
J A M B S  E P P 8 & C O .,  n o m c e o p a th ia C h o m ie ts ,

N12 iHteow L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d .

Dr. F. L. II. Willis
M ay b e  A d d r e u e d  a n i l l  f u r t h e r  n o t ic e ,

40 Vick Park, Ave. B, Rochester, N. Y.

D U W IL L Ib may be addressed as above. Prom thli 
point he can a ttend  to tbe diagnosing of disease psy- 

chouietrlcally. He claim s th a t his powers lu th is Hue 
are unrivaled, com bining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge w ith keen and searching psychem etrlcpr 

Dr. Willis clalm sespecial skill In trea tin g  alldii 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all It* 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and a ll tho m ost delicate and 
complicated diseases of both soxes.

J
Independent Nlate-Writing Medium,
i y \  Q  A TREMONT ST R E ET . Roston, Mass., ttnlte2. 

I . t / x V .  Sitters may bring their own slatos. A pi 4

$fch> |fotlt pfariifltmtnte.
DUM ONT O. DAUB, M . D.,

V  YOBK CITY , succeis- 
Vhronic l l l u a t u ,  M u 
lcted  for years, reM rded

O H / l  VIVTU A V EN U E, If KW Y 
O U T  fully treats all forma o r  Vhr
tv ir  com p llia itd , i/Qtlents affile: 

a

t

________... ..  . . . . i n n  amictofl Tor years, re
aa hopeless, or incurable, testify to perm anent re iio fa lio n .  
For tw enty ytetre  bis power to d ta o n o it  and  tre a t H U ta ie  
has been ana s u i t  sfandy wi  ana s t i l l  s tan d s  
s n t t i t i ,  physic ia n s , u ls  
parts of the country, ” •

BERRY SISTERS,
55 R U T L A N D  S T R E E T , RONTON.

SC N D A Y and Wednesday evenings at 8 r. 
Thursday and Saturday a t 2:30 r. »i. )

, Hunday, 
A | '7

C . E. W ATKINS,
T l i o  M o c U u m .

MESSAGES by Independent W riting; DlagnoKlng by 
Independent W riting. 109 Falmouth street, oil West 

Chester Park, first street west of Huntington Avenue. 
Take Back Bay or Huntington Avenue car. tf Ap7

COCINI8M,
T h e  Solenoe o f P ra o t lo a l  W il l - A b i l i ty  

a n d  P sy ch o lo g ica l H y g ien e .

T il IB wonderful science teaohestnan how to obtain con* 
trol over the greater part of his nervous system, and to 
suoh an extent that, by tbe nxerclie of hiB will, ho can di

rect curt ante of vital force through any part of the body. 
W hen the exercise of this power is once learned, the brain 
and the whole nervous system can bo cleansed, more or 
less, according to the am ount of force exerted by the will.

If pain Is experienced In any part of tho body, when not 
the etfects of physiological changes, It can he removed 
simply by removing the cause thereof; and even where 
such changes have iaken place, tf powerful currents of vital 
force cbu be forced through the parts affected, much for
eign m atter can be removed, thus giving Nature a chanco 
to repair damages, especially in affections of the Liver. 
Falllug Sight and Memory nave been restored lu many 
cases, whilst chest diseases are always amenable to this 
power.

T h e r e  la  a n o t h e r  P h a i e  o f  t h e  S c ie n c e :
T h e  P n y c b o lo g y  o f  M e d lu m a h lp .

This branch deals directly with the development of Hen- 
sltlves. Hundreds of persons have been developed as seers 
who never dreamed that they were medlumlfitlc; whilst, 
when making experiments, many persons where Invited to 
sit, without knowing any th ing  about what they were sit
ting for, yet the results were the sam e: proving, beyond 
doubt, that to become a m edium , all ilml Is required Is tho 
proper organism nnd a fair stock of common honesty.

Sensitives developed by th is process never lose their con
sciousness whilst traveling through the Realm of S p irit; 
therefore, all descriptions of plat es seen and infotmatlon 
given, whilst Jmirneylug through spare, are Indelibly Im 
pressed upon tho memory, and to melt an extent that, 
whore there Is sufltrlent ability , maps of tho country and 
plans of buildings are readily obtained, whilst the Identity 
of spirits seen and spoken to are placed beyond all doubt.

In the event of th • world saying that 1 claim too much 
for the Psychology of Medlumshlp, I would refer loan  
a<’C(iunl of n portion of my work In South Afrlea written 

| by the Spiritualists of ( ’ape Town, together with the ad
dress that I received on the eve of my departure for South 
America, b*ih of which were printed In the J/edtum  and  
Daybreak, A prll'iith, 1MH5.

I feel Impressed to give these facts to the world at large, 
with thevlewof dem onstrating them, wherever 1 am culled 
upon to do so. Business m atters win detain me here, in 
Rosario until next .June, a fter which time. If the people of 
the I'nltcd states think sufficient of my Science to Itivto 
me to their shores. I can readily prove all that Is herein 
stafed. If societies or communbies wish to write tom e, 
my at dress is ('. M. c o g i N, F. ( '. ( '. A.,

Rosario dc auntu F6, Republics Argentina,
<>22 eow South America,

u n ty u a ls l ,  so say em inent Bet; 
raym en , an"

___ . ....................... . j i u m in o u e h ......................, ---------------
a t hliofflco. Thoso unshlo to v isit the  Doctor fn person oen 
bs successfu lly  treated  a t  th e ir  horns*. Send stam p lo r  
Circular. Dlagnoeli, w ith  adrlce. (2,00.

Extract trom a  letter b r  I te r. F . R . M ., u
lyn, N .y . i . ,  . “ I  am happy to testify  to  D r. ____  _
moral character as a  m an, and bis em inen t ability as a  phy
sician who bos achieved a most ex traordinary  career.”

Ap7_______________________ tf_______________________

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeW itt 
C. Hough,

D. D., Brock- 
D ik e 's  blgb

tings for Communications and Business: lw* ApH

CARRIE M. SAW YER,
Ma t e r i a l i z i n g  m e d i u m , 785 oth Avenue, » e

York City, 86aDces Tuesday and Friday evenlni 
and Thursday and Saturday afterooons. <3w Apl4

DR. H. SLADE,
P SYCHOG RAF HIST M EDIUM , 

near Broadway, New York.
East 9th street, 
tf  D24

EM M A  J. NICKERSON,
BU N1N ESN , A N D  M A G N E T IC  T R E A T M E N T ,

COLUMBUS AVE., BOSTON. Send 10 ccnta, 
name ami lock of hair, fo r /re e  Diagnosis of Dis

ease, and kInd of Medlumshlp. T reatm ent by mall. Office 
hours2 to fl j\ m. 13w* Mhio

Something New and Pleasing.
W RITE a le tter to your spirit friends ami have It an

swered by independent w riting . Questions upon 
Health i\nd B uelneseanswered In ►aim* manner. Price 11,00. 
Address A N N IE LORI) CHAM BERLA IN , Box 56, Mat- 
tapan D ial., HoBton, Mash. im Mh24

A/IIM. A. L. FENNELL, of Boston, Business 
XYJ. and Test Medium, gives Private Sittings dally 10 to 
3 p . m. , and Circles Tuesdays and Fridays, 7:30 p . m . ,  a t 18 
E ast 17th street. New York._________ lw*_________Ap7
TVTADAM E. H. BENNETT, Scientific Aatrolo-
XYX gist and Medium. Bend for Prospectus. 254 W est 
18th slreet. New York CltjL_________ 4w_________ Mh24

MRS. C. SCOTT, Trance and Business Me
dium. Sittings dally, 10 to 8. No. 21 W est 13th street.

Now York. 8w" F25
A/f AKY (J. MORRELL, Business, Prophetic
1TA and Developing Medium, 230 W est 38th street. New 
YorkOlty. 10w* Mbs

RUPTURES
1UKKD In th lrr

and improved 
Btamp for Clrcula;
Bmltnvtlle, Jefferson Co., N.Y

M ED IC A L COMPOUNDiy _ __ . _ . _
iproved KLABTlC SU PPO RT ER  TRU8B. 8eod 

for Circular. Address CA PT. W . A. CODLINGS, 
( Mention this paper.

a21 Klw*

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
D MAGNETIC HRAL

r. name, age and sex.
: by independent splrit- 
OKS, Canton, N .Y .

11Y A RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC HRALKB. 
O E N  D 4 2-et. stamps, lock of h a lr l name, ageandsex} we 
lO will diagnose your case f r e e  
w riting. Address DR. J .  ti. LOU Oil 

F ll 13w*

MAONET18M Is oncef tho most powerful !lf»*-glvlnfl 
substances known to our race. Its action ii|K>n ;

D r.W lllls  Is perm itted to re fe rto  numerous parties who 
mreu by h is system of practice when all others

________ All letters must contain a re turn  postage stamp.
Send for 0 iro u la r8 % with References a n d  Terms.

have been 
had failed

Ap7

D R . J .  R .  N E W T O N
ST IL L  heals the sick ! Spirit, M Ind and Magnetic Cures 

a ta  distance through M its .  N EW TO N . -Surnl for test!
inonlalH to MRS. J .  R. 
City. ____

NEW TON, 1 \O . Station G. 
13w*

N.Y
Ap7

SO U L  R E A D IN G ,
O r  P i y c h o m e t r l c a l  D e l in e a t io n  o f  C h a r a c t e r .

MRS. A. B .SEV ER A N CE w ouldrespectfutlyannounce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send the ir autograph or lock of ha ir , she will give 
an accurate description of the ir leading tra its  ef character 
and peculiarities of disposition; m arked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, w ith  prescription therefor; 
what business they are beat adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the  physical and m enta I adaptation of those In- 
tonuiag m arriage; and h in ts  to theinharm oniously married. 
Full delineation, |2,60, and four 2-cent stam ps. Brief de
lineation, fl,0Q, and four 2-cent stam ps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEV ERA NCE,
Centre s treet, between Church and Prairie  streeta, 

Ap7 8m* W h iteW ate r, W alw orth Co., Wifl.

CUTTER HOUSE,
W i c l x o t t ' 8  I s l a n d .

Opens June 1st, 1888.

PARTIES desirous of spending the summer In a ver.
healthy, quiet, spiritual place, with no Inharmonious 

Influences around them, should secure rooms a t once. Mrs. 
M. E. Williams, the celebrated m aterializing medium, of 
New York, will spend the season at this plaee, and her 
guides will tako an active part In cooperation with the Isl
and band as Teachers fur the higher unfoldcuout of physical 
and spiritual life. Koi 
close stamp. Address 
net, N n u .

For terms and descriptive circular, 
ess D R . A B B IE  E .C U T T E R . O n

Mh31

XSgotoric*
A 48 PAGE M ONTHLY M AGAZINE, devoted to Ori

ental and Occidental Theosophy, Occult L iterature. 
Practical Instruction for making A ttainm ent of Higher 
Powers. Tholoadlng Journal of its class. D ouotm lssthe 
April No. #1,50 par yoar; sample copy 15 cents. E S O 
T E R IC  P U B IilN IIX N G  CO., 478 N h a w m u t A v e 
n u e ,  B o s to n , M ass . 3w ________ M h31

P reaobers, b igots, sk ep tic s , and  o tb e r  sp iritu a l Ig
noram uses w ithou t num ber, a re  c en te r in g  tb e lr  littleuurauiuooo m m uue uuiuuqi. oeio uouuoiiij£
popguns upon tbe oltsdel of our positive 
vainly Imagining that they oan exterminate a monu
mental faot of nature. They might as well attempt 
to arrest tbe law of gravitation, or roll book the tides 
of tbe mighty deep to a dead sea level.—Golden Bate.

Tne navy of Great Britain ana Ireland oonslBts of 
240 vesselB and 57.250 men; of Frnnoe, 802 vessels and 
30,305 men; of Russia,878 vessols and 28.975 men; of 
Germany, 01 vessels and 15,200 men; of the United 
BtatOB, 93 vessels and 12,204 men.

KIDNEY DISEASE
I N cither sex positively permanently cured. Ample proof.

Treatm ent by mall. Also Diseases of Women; Varicose 
Veins cured; Scrofula eradicated; Cancer treated by new 
painless mode. Consultation free. I)U. EDITH 11ALE, 
Specialist (homo and foreign training), 377 Columbus Avo, 
Boston. 4w* MJiSV

CHAS. W. SULLIVAN
IS prepared to furnish ontertalnmont, consisting of Read- 

inaSy Im personations , Songs, etc. Special attention 
given to supplying Costuraos for old folks' concerts, and 
assisting in same. Letter address for term s and encag" 
menta, care BA NN ER OF LIG H T , Boston, tf Mb:

SEALED  LETTER S .
E LEANOR M AltTIN  now niakoa sp ec ia lty  at buslnoss 

(6,00. P u ll  Spiritual Message. (2,00. 73 Lane Avenue 
Columbus, Ohio. 8w- _________ Mh3

MRS. R. T. CLA N EY,
B u s i n e s s  a n d  t e b t  a i e d i u m , n o . 414 c a rte r

streot, Chattanooga, Teun. Qm* D

ASTONISHING O FFER .
C lEN D thTeeS-centstam ps, lock of h a ir , ago. sex,onelead- 
0  lng symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free 
by spirit power. DR. A. B. DOBSON, Maquoketa, Iowa. 

Apl4 18w*
T 'H E  E!$pTERIO Chautauqua, or Oooult Read-
JL lng C ln je , offors special advantages. Membership 
throughout tho country. For particulars, address 1’resldon 
of Society Esotorlc, 478 Shawmut Avenue, Boston 

Mh31 4w
T IID I/T V  DCn nvre for cotton, 10c. per package, by 
I U l m t I  n t U  U l tO r u a lL  P e r f e c t io n  Dy er , 40 

colors. Agents wanted. W. Cushing A Co., Foxcroft, Mo 
Uhl7 8w

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I  W IL L  give a te st of It to any poreon w ho will sond mo 

the place and date of their b irth  (giving box) and  25 cents, 
money or stamps,

I  will write Biographical and Predictive L etters (from the 
above data). Also advloe upon any m atte r. Id answer to 
questions, In accordance w ith my understanding  of the aci 
ence, for a fee of #1; Consultation fee #1; a t  ofllco, 20C Tro 
m ent stroot.

N ativities w rltton a t prices proportionate to the detal I do- 
mandod. _Addro&e O LIV E R  AMES G O U LD , Box 1084,
Boston, Mass. July 10.

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
SE N D  two 2-ct. stam ps, look o f ha ir, namo la  full, ago 

and sox. and I  will give you a Ol a ib y o y a n t  D iaono  
s t s  o f  youu A il m e n t s . Address J .  0 .  BATDOKF, 
M .D ., Frlnolpal, M ngnotloInstitute,GrandItaphlB , Midi 

A;i7 'm*

MRS. ELIZA A. MARTIN,
Formerly of Oxford, Mass., answers

SEALED LETTERS.
Terms #1, on and two 2-ct. stam ps, 
ton, Maas. 4w*

Address Station A, Bos- 
M h24

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
M C SK ’AIi, 'I’est, Bu.slnessand Writing Medium. Glr- 

eles Monday, 7:lki t*. M.; Thursday, 2 :ho i\  m . Nix «iues- 
tlons annwered by mall for #1 , 0 0  and stani|i. Kxamlnatinn 
by lock of hair, #1,00. 212 Main street, ( ‘harle.stown.

M h 3 if

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAG N ETIC Physician. Vapor and Medicated Baths. 

(,’olebratod ’ 'Acid Cure. ’ ’ Office hours (rom ox.M .
to 8 P. m . 

Ap7
171 Trem ont street, corner Mason st., 

t f
N . H A Y t V A I t I > ,  M a g u e t ia t ,  4411 S h a w m u t

radleatcs dlwase with hi/i hunting g ift wlien 
Hours 9 to I; other times will visit the sick.

A. AV
medicine f:i 
For 17 y ars he has hail signal Miecess In cures with Ills pow 
erfu l S p ir it-  Magnetized P a p er ; 2 packages by malt, ft.ou.
_AJ^_

MRS.
MEDICAL Clairvoyant, Magnetic and Massage T reat

ments. OIllco 147 Trem ont street. Room 8, Boston.

H. D. CHAPM AN,

9A.M. H I\M . F4

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
MKD1CAL. Business and Test Medium, 469 Tremont 

street, Suite 1, Bostou. Private S ittings dally. Will 
answer calls fur Platform Tests. 4w* Mh24

MRS. C. B. BLISS.
SEANC KS every Wed newly evening, a t 8 o'clock, at too 

Meridian street. F.ast Boston. Permanent residence.
70 HllUnan street. New Bedford, Mass. ApH

MRS. ALDEN,
T RANCE M EDIUM . M edlcalE xam luatlsusaudM ag

netic treatm ent. 48 W in ter s tree t, Boston.
Mh24

Mrs.
13

M. Carlisle Ireland,
USlNF.SSand TeBt Medium, No. 3 Moreland Terrace, 
opposite Moreland street, Boston Highlands.

Ap7 2w*

MRS. E. B. STRATTON,
W HITING Medium. Hours 9 to 5 dally, Sundays ex

cepted. Suite 4, Hotel Garfield, HO W est Rutland 
Square. Boston. lw* Apl4

MISS GERTIE CO FFIN ,
r p E S T  and Business Medium, Hotel Greeley, Sulto 18, 
JL Ham m ondstreet. Public circle every Wednesday even

ing at 8 o’clock,

MRS.
A pi 4

A. FO RRESTER
W ILL give Trance Sittings dally, also Magnetic T reat

m ent from 1 to 5 " "  ■w' ” * ..... ....... —  "
Shawmut Avenue, Boston.

Chapman street, corner 
lw* ApH

M¥. JENNIE CKOSSE, Test, Clalrvoyaat,
Businessand Medical M edium, returned to 39 Kendal) 

street. Six questions by mall, 50 cents and stamp. Whole 
Life Heading, #1,00 and two stam ps. Disease a specialty. 

Ap7_______________________ tf_______  ____________
A/TKS. K. E. FISHER, Magnetic and Electric 
Jj_L Physician, 147 Trem ont s treet, Boston, Rooms 6 and 9. 
Magnetic and Massago Treatm ent, Electric and Medicated 
Vapor Baths; also tho celebrated Colorado Sulphur Baths. 

A pi4 lw*
KS. a  FI. LfOOMlS-HALL.'Teat and Heal-
Lug Medium. Answers six questions on business by 

mall, 60 ceuts; brief diagnosis from lock of hair and sex, 28 
cents. 128 W est Brookline itxoet, fchdte 2, Boston.

ApH lw*

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MA G N ETIC  PH Y SIC IA N  and Test Medium, 48 W in

te r s treet. Room 11. tf Ap7

MARTIN,
705 Troinont st.

animal kind Is to quicken Into life and polarity the sluggish | 
molecules of tin* physical body. This majestic substance 
comes as near the central action of life itself as human in
telligence can anul> /<*.

Wnon we apply a |»owcrfu! Magnetic Shield to a body to 
eliminate disease, we work lu strict harmony with Nature's 
highest laws, ami utilize the most potential force woran 
employ next to Intelligence to overcome morbid conditions 
of mind aud )»"<1 y. Of all t Im km>wn curat 1 ve agents under 
the rontml of mortal mind and human will, .Magnetism ex
cels all others, and Is ineniujiaraMe in its magical action 
ami quick r isults.

The liner and more subtle the force we use the quicker 
and better results we obtain.

To Impart magnetic i*iweraml potency to a physical body 
Is to g l\e  n strength, vltall'y  ami renewed youth.

The vivifying energy radiated constantly from Magnetic 
Shields Ml mu lutes ullKe the mental forces of the mind and 
lurreascsali the animal power.

.Magnetic Mdolds constantly feed the blood w ilh warm, 
rleti C lL r ln e , multiply tin1 red con uscles, pnlail/.e the 
Iron, and intensify the vivlvlc principle of life.

Whoever wears these Shields vv II take on awakened men
tal and physical energies, which In very truth Is to renew 
one's youth. F.verv Shield we nuumiaeture Is worth Its 
weight In gold to suffering humanity.

Good, sound, vigorous health, is worth more than worldly 
wealth, hence these Shields are Invaluable, for thesej»ower- 
fui Health Batteries U.we n»> other plaee lu life, or work to 
do. hut to  ̂lialize the hl-od ami compel sound health In all 
physical bodies. 1 f y on a ant good health, and the cheerful, 
happy day s of youth, weai the Shlehls and know wbat Mag
netic polarity means.

Send lo'-oiir new book. "A  P l a i n  lU m d  to  I l o n l t l i , "  
F i: i s  I <' a n y  a i i | i i n > s .

U 1 I (  AU<» M A G N E T IC ’ N 1IIKL.D  C O M PA N Y , 
N o. O C e n t r a l  M a n ic  H a l l .  E b le a g e ,  I I I .

A p7 13w*

RHEUMATISM.
r i 'lH F . G ER M A N  A N T I - R H E U M  A T IC  RINC; Is u

1 »|M‘edy and permanent cure fur Rheumatism. Neural
gia. Sciatica, Lumbago. Gout, I’araly sts, ami ail other dis
eases when* a general warm ing, quickening, strengthening 
and equalization of the clr* illation is required. It cures 
Rheumatism by quickening the c irculation-then the Blood 
Itself, coursing more quickly through the veins, dissolves 
tho ACID CK l ST A I.S. which are the direct cause of pain. 
The thousands ol testimonials from residents of Boston, 
well- known to the publishers of t his paper, attest lla value. 
Brice #2. Will last a lifetim e. Sent by mall on receipt of 
price. Agents warned everywhere. Send for Circulars 
and terms. F. W. KIM BALL, 357 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass. 4w Mli31

PARKERI’S
H A IR BALSAM

[Cleanses and beautifies the hair. Fro- 
[motes a luxuriant growth.
N e v e r  F u l l*  to  R e s to r e  G r a y  l l u l r  

/ j ,  to  Its  Y o n th f t i l  C o lo r.
Cures scalp dlseaes and hair falling. 50c. at Druggists'.

FL O R E ST O N  COLOGNE.
Most Fragrant and Lasting of Perfumes. 25c. Druggists. 

();9 13teow

W ANTED,
Agents to Sell the Electro-Medicated 

Belts and Amulets,
MADE by directions of tbe beneficent band of spirits 

who have charge of the work at W lckett’a Island, for 
tbe prevention and cure of i ’roun. Scarlet Fever, Measles, 
aud all other diseases. They assist In developing spiritual 
gifts, and prevent evil or undeveloped Influences. Agents 
can do much g'-od. and m ake money. Enclose stamp for 
term s and best of testimonials. Address.

Du. ABB1E E. CUTTER, Onset, Mass. 
DR. CUTTER describes spiritual g ifts and treats pa

tients by correspondence. Diagnosis and advice, #1.00 and 
stamp. (H)wtf M lu7

OF THIS 
PERIOD.

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
E NCLOSE lock of hair, with leading symptoms. W o 

will give you a correct diagnosis of your case. Address 
E. F. B U TTE R FIE LD , M. D ., corner W arred  and 
Fayette streets, Syracuse, New York. 2flw* Ja28

$ 1 . 0 0  -  -  ■  $ 1 . 0 0

Great Reduction!!!

G reat N ew  W ork ,

lb:;:::.: Century Miracles:
OR,

SPIRITS m THEIR WORK IN EYERT 
COUNTRY OF TBE EARTH.

A Complete Historical Compendium of " Modern Spir
itualism.”

This work forms a full and exhaustive accouut of all the 
MAIN lNLtUKNTS OK A tSl’l ItlTf A LI HTtC I'll A KACTKB 
w htrh have transpired In kvkuy c o t STUY OF tub . kauth  
fioin the beginning of the Nineteenth Century to the pres
ent time.

The Sri i mtc a list  will find a complete manual of every 
hemum-non he wishes m refer to.
The I n vKsTi(» atuu will obtain a compeiulluin of all he 

needs tu stmly.
The kk KI't Il will he answered, and the Ori'ON’KNT refuted 

at every ;s*tnt.
To every student of Psychology, Mesmerism, Spiritualism, 

Occultism. *•!<’.. tills volume will prove a complktk LI- 
itiUKY of tin* sulijects dealt with, aud a manual of Incalcu
lable value FOR ALL TIM E.

MRS. S. S.
Magnetic Treatments.

Ap7 ________
Hours 2 to 7 F. m. 

4w*
TOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Maraetio Healer. No.

V  8X Boswortb street (form erly Montgomery Blace), 
Room 4, Boston, H ass. Office boars, from 1 to 4 p. w.

J&7 28w*

M̂ e'dDR. JULIA CRAFTS SMITH gives
medical examinations free  every Thursday from 9 to 5. 

Office, Hotel ‘ ‘C abe,”  8 Appleton street, Boston.
Mb3l____________________ 5w*

JV/IRS. J. FOLLANSBEE GOULD,” Massage
1TJ. and Magnotlo Treatm ents for Rheumatism and poor
c irc u la t io n . ......................

ApH
l Dartm outh street-, 

lw e
near Tremont, Boston.

MRS. S. S. PROUTOR, Mental and Magnetic
Healer. Rheumatism and Lung Diseases a specialty. 

Hours 10 to 4. 223 Shawmut Avenue, Boston. 4w* Ap7

MRS. J. M. CARPENTER, 8 Pembroke street,
Boston. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. Exam 

ination hyJeUorjwlienpaUent Is not present. 4w* Mh24
also Phy

Hours 9 to 4.MRS. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational,
slclan, 172 W estSprlngflold s t., Boston.

Mh3

J. A.  8 H E L H A M E R ,
MAGNETIC n r.AT.ER,

Offloo 84 Bosworth Streot (Boom fi), Boston, Mass.,

W IL L  trea t natlonta a t  h la  office or a t their homes, as 
desired. D r. B, prescribes for and treats  all kinds of 

diseases. S p ecia ltie s:  Rheum atism, Notiralgla, Lung, Lhr-
‘ " dni---------- ------------ * — ■ -

per paokage. k o a lln g  by rubbing  ... . „
Parties wishing consultation by le tter must ho particular to

aper #1.00 
laying on or hands.

_ ............ -  „ - _______ _______ jiu s t ho particular t<
state age. sex, and  loading symptoms. Liver, Antl-Dys- 
poptlo.X lver and Kidney, o r Strengthening and Soothing 
Pills, M contspcrbox , or five boxes for #1,00,

Office hours from 10 A, m , to  8 p . u .—except on Tuesdays 
and F ridays, w hen he attends out-of-town patlonts. L e tte r 
address care  of B a n n b b  o r  l ig h t , 13w* Ap7

the ARISTOTLE
The Heavens nnd Ihe E a rth  and Man and Animals de

scribed. A work without n parallel, by H. B. PH IL - 
BHUDK.
“  W O R K  O F  K U E C T R IC IT  Y IN  N A T U R E ,”  92,00 
”  W H A T  A N D  W H E R E  IN G O D ?”  ♦ • - - 2,00
"C A U N E  A N D  C U B E  O F  O IN E A P iE ,’" • - • 2,00
“ S P I R I T  C O N T R O L  O F  P E O P L B , '’ • - • 2,00
“ M A T IN G  IN  M A R R IA G E ,” ........................  1,00

Send for (Mrculars.
1M11LBHUOK A DEAN, 184 Dearborn street, Chicago, III. 

Mh3l 3U>ow

A REVELATION.
THE inoal clfnr. lucid and Intelligible exposition of 

Spirit*l.lfe and l.aw ovor written. Unique In the lit
erature of the world: rigidly scientific. 32mo. I’rlco2oc. 

No etatupa taken. CHAS. AHl.STHOM, Haley, Idaho. 
6Ib24 5w-

TIIK. I’l.AN UK T H E  WORK INCM 1DES
S v nuT t alism  in Germany. Kranre, Great Rrltaln, Aua- 
Lralla, New Zealand, Polynesian iHlands, EaHt and West 
Indies. cajK*Town, South America, Mexico. China, Japan, 
Thibet, India, Java, Holland, Ilnleh Colonies. Russia, 
Sweden, Switzerland. Scandinavia, Spain, Italy, Austria, 
llelgluui, Turkey, Ac., Ac., and America.

The bonk contains Ihe following engravings:
Hon. A. A. Aksakof. Mrs. Ada Foye.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge Brit- Mr. Spriggs.

ten.
The Three Fox Sisters. 
Mesmer.
S. D. Home.
Mrs. Everitt.
S. C. Hall*

Hindo Fakir.
Professor Wagner.
Prince Wittgenstein.
Hon. 8. S. Jones.
Col. J. C. Bandy.
Henry J. Newton.

Casts of 8pint Feet and Sr. J. Beals.
Flower. Emmette Coleman.

Duke de Fomar. Specimens Direct Writing
J. J. Morse.

R o y a l o c ta v o , fin e  t in te d  p a 
p er , d o t h . P r ic e  $1,00; p o s t
a g e  25 oen ts. F o r m e r  p r ice  
$2,50.

F o r  u s le  b y  C O L B Y  A  B IC I I ,  N o .
> tr« e t .  B o s to n , M m . __________________

8 E N T  F R E E .

li/f RS. CARRIE PRATT, No. 54 Dean street, 
JLYL Providence, U. L .jw lll give communication# bydplrit
Direction Monday and Tuesday of each week, 
funerals. 5w*

Will attend 
A pi 4

TVTRS. E. M. PERRY. Reading* by looksof hair.
ITJL Term s #1,00. WatorvlUe, Mass., Box 49. 4w* Mb31

The Writing Flanchette.
SC IE N CE Ib unable to explain the myBterteuB perform

ances of tbla wonderful lit t le  instrum ent, whloa writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally, ThoB© unacquainted w ith It would bo astonished at

R o e  w o r th

TO BB O&SKBVBD WHBN TOBBIKe

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA H A R D IN G E  B R IT T E N .

Comprehensive and d e a r  directions for form ing and con
ducting circles of Investigation a re  bore presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

T his little book also contains a  Catalogue of Book* pub
lished and for sale by OOLBY A  R ICH .

Bent free on application to COLBY A  R IC H . tf

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH"
CO NTAINING seven sections on V ita l M agnetism in d  

Illustrated m a n ip u la tio n s , hy  D n . Bto n« . F o r  sale 
s ttU so lB te . Prion 25 cloth-bound copies, 12.50,

Easter E th ics and R elig ion .
An Address delivered by P r o f . W . D . Gu n n in o  on 

Easier hunday In the Uuitarl&n Church a t  Keokuk, Iowa. 
Paper. Price 10 cents.
Yor Hale by COLBY ft R ICH .

TS IT THE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE? or, Soi-
X  enco Applied to Spiritualism , not In the M anner of D r. 
Hammonu. By W .D . G U N N IN G .

Very pleasantly w ritten , suggesting the  possibility of 
8olYlngtho mysteries of spiritual m anifestations, by trac
ing the analogies offered by the subtler forces of N ature.

T his llttlo work haB been entirely revised, and a  consid
erable more m atter added to It, and will be found an on- 
answerable argumont In favor or Spiritualism .

Paper. Price, 15 cents.
Por sale by COLBY A  RICH.

some of the  results tha t have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domeatlo c irc le  should be w ithout one. AU 
Investigators who desire practice In w riting medluhuhlp 
should avail themselves of these “ P lanchettes ,"  whloh 
may be consulted on all questions, as also fer communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

D ir e c t io n s .—P lace P lancbette on a piece of paper

it cannot be guaranteed th a t every Individual who follows 
these directions will succeed lu obtaining the desired result, 
or cause the Instrum ent to move, Independent of any m us
cular effort of h is  or her own, yet It has beon proved beyond 
quostlon th a t where a  party  of three or more come together, 
It is almost impossible th a t one cannot oporato It. I f  one be 
not successful, let two tiy  It togotber. I f  nothing happens 
the first day, t ry  i t  tho next, and oven i f  ha lf an boor a  day 
for several dayB are given to it, the results wlllamply rem u
nerate you fe r tho tlm o and patience bestowod upon it.

The P lancbette lg furnished complete w ith  box, pencil 
and directions, by  whloh any one can easily understand 
how to  ubo It. _

1 cents, seenre- 
en t by m all, postage free.

------------------------------E N T S  OP CANADA A N D  T H E
PR O V IN C ES.—U nder existing  postal arrangem ents be
tween the  U nited  S tates andO auada , PL A N 0H E T T E 8 
cannot b esen tth rongh  th em a lls , b u t m astbeto rw arded  by

M ARRIAGE AND DIVORCE; on, ’
lY L  vouch Questio n . Should  L koiblatic

T h e  D i -
„. L e g is l a t io n  A d m it

N o n e , On e , or Mode  Gro u nds  o f  D iv o r c e ? 
W h ic h  sh a l l  Co n t r o l? t h e  Martukd  P a r t n e r s , 
OR tiTATBBUANHUIP. OB CnUnOU-RBGULATlONS ? By 
A L P ltE D  E. GILES, author of “ Tho Sabbath Question 
Considered by a La> m an ,' '  “  Civil and Medical L iberty  In 
tho Healing A rt,"  “ A Lettor to M assachusetts M embers of 
Congress on Plural M arriage and the Mormon Prob lem ,1* 
etc.

Paper, 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY ft R IC H .

V O U T H , ITS CARE AND CULTURE. By 
JL J .  MORTIMER G R A N V IL L E . T he work contains

chapters on tho following stibjocta: 
m ent: Tho Eradication of Ulseaso; Tno Threshold of Liro: 
Boy Manhood In Its Early Btago; Boy Manhood in  L ater 
Y ears; Girl Womanhood In its  E a rly  S tage; Girl W om an
hood In ltsL a to r Years; H abits as aR ogonorator; Temper 
and Moodiness: Capricious A ppetites; l’loasures; Pastim es; 
Rewards, and Punishm ents. Also a  chapter on th e  Physi
cal Education of a Girl.

Cloth. Prloo ( 1,00. ■ •-■■■■-
For sale by COLBY & R IC H . .

G ra tta r A bility. By M,*L. HOLBROOK, M. D . 
Cloth. Price1(1,00, postage free.
F o r sale by COLBY ft R IC H ,
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Spiritualistic Meetings in Boston.
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  C lrcle-Itoora, N o. 0 B otw orib

Stances nro held ever/ Tuesday and Friday af
ternoon at So’clock promptly. Admission froe. For fur
ther particulars, »eenotice on sixth page. L. is. Wilson, 
Chairman,

Booton g p lr ltn n l T em p le , B erk eley  IIlall.—Lec
tures by ablespeakersSundays at lotf a. m. and 7>j p. u . 
Richard Holmes, President: O. F. Hock wood, Secretary: 
Mrs. MaryK. Lorering, Corresponding Secretary; Albert 
F. Ring, Treasurer.

T h e Ladlea* Kndtiilrlnl S ociety , connected with tbo 
Boston Spiritual Temple Society at lforkeley Hall, moots 
erery Tuesday ovcnlng, and ovory alternate week afternoon 
and evening, In Lyceum Hall, 1031 Washington street. 
Mrs, 0. N. Mellen, President; Mrs. Mary F. Lovoring, 
Becrotary.

C hildren's P rogreu lT e I*ycenm No. I.—Sessions

bury, Corresponding Secretary, 45 Indiana Place, Boston, 
Sewing circle at 1031 Washington street Wednesdays at 3 
P.M. supper and social meeting In the evening.

First Spiritual Tciuple. corner Newbury and 
Exeter Streets.—Spiritual Fraternity Society will oold

Fubllc service Sundays at 2^ p . m. and Wednesday even- 
n g s a t7 ^ .  Seats froe.
Spiritualistic Phenomena Association* Ladles’ 

Aid Parlors. 1031 Washington Street. — Sunday 
meetings a t'iH  and 7H M* Social meetings Thursdays a t 
7X  p . m. J .  H. Lewis. President: Dr. U. R. Mayo, 
T reasurer; Francis B. Woodbury, Corresponding Secreta
ry ; W . C. Vaughn, Secretary.

College B all, 34 Essex Street.—Sundays, a t  10,4 
a .  M .,2 )t and7){  p. m . Bben Cobb, Conductor.

Eagle H all, 610 Washington Street, corner of 
E ssex.-S undays, a t  2H and 7)$ p . m .; also W ednesdays at 
8 p . m . Able speakers and test mediums. Excellent music. 
P resco tt Robinson, Chairm an.

1031 Washington Ntreet,—Tho F irst Spiritualist 
L adies ' Aid Socloty meets every Friday. Mrs. H. 0 .  Tor- 
rey. Secretary. Private franco for members only, first 
Friday In each month; doors closod a t3 1\  m. Public m eet
ings every Friday evoulng at 1%,

The Independent Clnb, 1031 Washington Ntreet, 
holds regular meetings every Monday evening, at 8 o'clock. 
T he best speakers and music.

B lls h a w u m  H a l l ,  C ity  S q u a r e ,  C h a r le s to w n  
O ls trlc t.-S u n d a y s , aftoruoon and evening. W. A. Hale, 
Chairman,

Chelsea.—The Ladles' Social Aid Society meotsln Mrs. 
Buffum’s parlors, l&fi (/he«inut street, every Friday a fte r
noon and evoulng. All are Invited. Mrs. E. H. P ra tt .  
President: 'n s .  M. A. Dodge, Secretary. 

Cambrldgenort,— Meetings held each Sunday evening
.................... t a t .  George’s Hall, 603 Main street, by tbo

H. 1*. Trask, President.
Lynn.—C hildren's Lyceum meets every Sunday at Cadet 

Hall. Market street, at 12 m. Conductor, Mr. O. S. A d
am s; Secretary, Mrs. E. B. Merrill.

at7*4 o'clock at̂  
Spiritualist Society.

jBerkeley Hall-Boston Spiritual Temple.— 
L ast Sunday morning, April 8th, Mr. J . T. Lillie 
opened the exercises with a song, " One Sweetly Sol
emn Thought,” Miss Mlnlle Eaklns, plauo accompa
nist. After an Invocation by Mrs. Lillie, and another
song by Mr. Lillie, the guide of Mrs. Lillie Bpoko upon 
several subjects presented by the audience, choosing 
"T h e  CapabllltleRoftbeSoul”  forthatof her discourse.
The soul, she said. Is the part of man which survives 
all change. Though my form Is Invisible to you. my 
thought lives; It is eternal and deathless. The all-im
portant question Is, "W hat is T rue?” It Is true spirits 
surround you as a cloud of witnesses, and in taking 
the ir testimony you must use your own judgment ana 
reason In regard to their truthfulness. The fact th a t 
Intelligent beings communicate In various ways proves 
they live beyoud the change called death. We should 
rejoice that death is the law which liberates the soul, 
and enables It to follow the light forevermore. Old 
Theology has told you of God's wrath and of the only 
m eans whereby you could be saved from Its Infliction 
In a  place of torment. You took It for truth ; but 
sp irits return and Inform you heaven Is not a place, It 
Is a condition of the mind whether In or outside the 
form. The law of evolution Is busy to-day. the power 
creative ts in air, In water, and has never ceased to 
be or to act. The law Is having Its fulfillment, and 
man Is gradually rising to a more spiritual plane 
of thought, and you will find that progression Is the 
watchword through all eternity. After an Improvisa
tion upon "  Eternal Youth,” the  large aDd attentive 
audience Joined In a closing hymn.Evening.—After singing by Mr. Lillie and an invo
cation by Mrs. Lillie, her guides spoke In response to 
a question concerning Swedenborg's doctrine of bells 
and their eternal duration. In the course of which It 
was said th a t of all the seers of past ages, no one had 
such clear perceptions of spirit-life, or has given so 
correct a revelation to mankind of that life, as Swe
denborg. He saw all conditions; and though those 
conditions exist, they who are In them can outgrow 
them , and In doing so gain the higher conditions 
known as the kingdom of heaven. After the consider
ation of another question submitted hy the audience, 
a poetic Improvisation, a song by Mr. Llllte closed the 
service.

Mrs. Lillie will occupy the platform next Sunday 
forenoon and evening at 10:30 and 7:30.

Mary F. Lo v k k in o , Cor. Sec'y.
First Spiritual Temple, corner Newbury and 

Exeter Street*.—The guides of the blind medtum, 
Mr. A. E. Tisdale, spoke very acceptably to a good 
audience at the Temple last SuDday. The address waH 
very logical and scholarly. He alluded to the m ateri
alistic views and conclusions of our so-called scien
tists , and claimed that many of them were very fa lli
ble. Herbert Spencer’s syllogistic reasoning th a t 
from premises unknowable we could only reach an 
agnostic conclusion might souud logical, but while 
there was much In God and nature but dimlv 
apprehended on this plane of being, yet the very fact 
th a t we can reason upon God and his universe, upon 
mind and m atter, and discover the laws controlling 
them, proves the premises not entirely unknowable. 
Laws are but the sequence of a power that stands be
hind, which Is sp ir i t ; and Spiritualism ts the solvent 
th a t makes plain mnch that puzzles these reasoners. 
If all the potencies of lire are in each molecule of mat* 
ter, then m atter, when arranged Into organic forms, 
should always express the same life ana power, but 
the fact w as .lt was dead and inert, except when 
breathed upon and Infiltrated with s p ir i t ; and what
ever Individuality forms may have. Is lost the momeot 
sp irit ceases to animate. It 1b unreasonable to assert 
th a t any class of fac ts In the universe Is unknowable. 
I t  is for human Intelligence to penetrate all secrets, 
and to read the book of life aright; and there ts no th 
ing too high or too low to escape the scrutt ny of human 
Intellect. Nothing short of a full text would do Justice 
to th is address, which was filled with close teasonlng 
throughout, and seemed to carry conviction to the 
listeners.

N ext Sunday a t 10:30 a. m . the Temple Fraternity 
School will be held as usual. All friends are Invited 
to bring their chlidruu. The exercises last Sunday 
w ere very interesting.

Mr. Tisdale’s guides will speak again next Sunday 
a t 2:45 p . m . Subject: "M oral Kvoluttou through 
Soul Involution.”

There will also be the usual sociable in the lower 
audience-room on Wednesday evening at half-past 
seven o'clock. All who are interested are cordially 
Invited to each and all of above meetings.

W. H. R.

Spiritualistic Phenomena Association, 1031 
Washington Street.—The services In this hall last 
SuDday were largely attended and of unusual Interest. 
A fter an opening song very finely rendered by Miss 
N ickerson, Chairman Lewis introduced Dr. Dean 
Clarke, who gave an address upon " W hat Is T ruth , 
and the best means of attaining It," rem arking th a t 
we a re  living In an age of Investigation ; each one In 
hls own way ts seeking to know the tru th  in regard 
to  the  future life. One religious denomination has 
pointed this way, another th a t, each claiming to be 
right. W hile they have been debating the question 
o f  a  continuity of life, Spiritualism has come to us, 
opened tbe door of the  unseen world, and the spirits 
of those whom we knew and loved upon earth, come 
to  n s and give assurance of a  life beyond. Tbespeaker 
discussed, somewhat at length, the best methods to 
adopt by which we Bball know the truth and tbe tru th 
fulness of medlumsblp. His lecture was full of inspi
ra tion  and heartily applauded. Tests and readings 
given by Mrs. B. F. Willard and Mrs. J .  D. Bruce 
w ere well received and nearly all recognized.
At the evening session tbe hall was crowded and 

tb e  service opened with "O ne by one we cross the 
r iv e r,”  sung by Miss Nickerson .accompanied hy Prof. 
Milligan. The well-known blind medium, Mr. A. B. 
T isdale, spoke upon Justice as tbe principle which 

overnB both in the olvll and religious domain, giving

whlah wu highly apprealated, tod Mm. Battle 0. 
Maaon aud Mu. Haute 0. Biatford a dual, Mm. Lover- 
Ing piano aeoempanlit. Alter remark! by Gapt. 
Holme*, a reoltatlon was Riven by Mrs. 0. lit. How. 
find, of ilroekiou. which received weli-merltod ap
plause. Bicelfeot addresses by Mrs. It. H. Lillie, 
Mrs. AbbleN. Burnham and Mrs. Ida P. A. Whitlock, 
and a recitation by Alls* Ida Burnbam followed, and 
nave muon satisfaction. Mr. J. T. Lillie olosod tbo 
exorcises with a conn. ^The next regular meeting, and the last for tbe sea
son at which supper will be served nt six o’oiook, will 
be held on the afternoon and evening of April 17th, 
A lull attendance of all members and friends Inter
ested in tbe cause of Bplrltuallsm Is solicited.

Mart F. Lovebird, Seo’v.
Si W hit*  street, E a s t  B o ito n .

The Bint Independent Club.—On Monday even
ing. April 3d, tbe exercises were opened with an ad
dress by Dr. J .  0 . S treet, who sta ted  th a t tbo reeeot 
anniversary was m arked w ith greater Interest than 
any previous one. An oncoming w are of spirit power 
was near a t band, on which higher and nobler Intelli
gences would speed to e a rth 's  assistance.

The Vlce-Gr nd M atron, Mrs. Hull, related an en
tertain ing  anecdote and m anifestation of spirit power. 
Mrs. Abby N. Burnham spoke acceptably, and made 
known ber Interest In tbe Club and her desire to be
come one wltb us. Prof. T rask  followed with lorolblo 
and .entertaining rem arks, and congratulated us on 
the breadth and liberality  of our principles.

Mrs. Fletcber gave notices upon m atters ol Interest, 
and m ade fitting allusions to Items of profit.

The F irst Bpirltual Temple has Invited tbe entire 
membership to be present with Its oongregatlon on 
some Sunday In tbe near future, and by advice of our 
Guardians tbe last Sunday In April has been seleoted. 
It Is desired th a t members wear their Btars on this 
visit, and later a plaee ot meeting will be arranged, 
that we may go In a body.

Mrs. Wentworth ts quite 111, and receives our united 
coudolencos and wishes lor recovery.

Our motto Is " Speak no evil,” and to Its general ob
servance Is due th a t uulty of feeling and barmony 
wblcb prevails among our members. A form of greet
ing suggested, by our Guardians, Is tbe beautiful East
ern salutation : “ Peace be unto you ; ” tbe response 
being, "  Aud unto you, peace.” If we strive to let tbe 
spirit ot this motto and greeting penetrate our dally 
doings undoubted kindliness and good-will will dwell 
about us, and lead to right thought, speech and action 
toward ah, F. V. F u l l e r , /fee, Sec'y.

Eagle Hall, 610 Washington A free t— Interest
ing meetings were beld at th is place on Sunday last, 
both afternoon and evening.

In the afternoon Mrs. J . F. Dillingham opened the 
exercises wltn a few appropriate words under control 
ot ber guides,and concluded with many positive tests. 
Appropriate rem arks were made by David Brown, 
Mr. Klrscb. Miss M. F. W heeler, Mrs. M. A.Chandler, 
and Dr. M. V. Thomas. Miss J . M. G rant, Dr. Thomas 
and otbers gave clearly recognized tests and spirit- 
descriptions.

Tbe evening exercises were opened by Dr. W. 8. 
Eldrldge with Interesting rem arks and many recog
nized tests. Tesls were also given by Mrs. O. A. Bob
bins and Mr. McKenzie, wblcb were pronounced cor
rect by those to whom tbey were given. Able and In
structive remarks were made by Mrs. J .  B. Hugo, Mrs. 
Bobbins and Dr. P. c. Drlsko, wblcb olosed tbe exer
cises for the day. ••

College Hall, 34 Essex A free t— Sunday, April 
8th, there  was a large atteudauce a t th is ball. Mr. 
Cobb made two fine speeches- bis rem arks being es-

Seclally good In tbe afternoon. Miss Peabody and 
:rs. C. W. Odlorne gave fine readings ; F rank T. Rip

ley presented rem arks, also gave some excellent teats,
which were all recognized. Mrs. J .  D. Bruce, Mrs. 
G. Coffin, Mrs. A. Forrester, Miss Cullen, Mrs. A. W. 
Rich, Dr. W. 8. Eldrldge and Artbur McKenna all 
gave good tests. College Hall Is not large enough to 
accommodate tbe people wbo come to the meetings.

V i n d e x .

Mishawurn Hall, City Square, Charlestown 
District. —The Kobo Spiritualist meetings were held 
In tills plaee last Sunday—W. A. Hale,Chairman, wbo, 
together with Jacob E dson .D r. A. H atch, M rs.Sback- 
Icy, Mrs. Davis, Dr. C. U. Harding aud others partici
pated In tbe exeiolses. II.

Spiritualist meetings in New York.
Adelptil Stall, corner of B‘J<t Ntreet and 7th 

Avenue,—The F irst Society of Spiritualists bolds moot- 
Inge every Sunday a t 11 a . m . and 7)4 p . m. Admission free.

Colombia Hall. 876 Oth Avenne, between 40th 
and OOth Mtreet*.—The People's S p iritual M eeting 
(removed from Spencer Hall). Services every Sunday at 
2k and 794 p . m. Mediums aud speakers always present. 
F rank W . Jones, C onductor.

M erilngilbrSplrltanl Manifestations will l>e held 
at Adelpbl Hall, corner 7th Avenue and 52d street, Now 
York, every Sunday at 2)4 p . m. Tests given hy Mrs. E. A. 
Wells of New York.

Arcnnnm Unll, 57 IVeit 23lh Ntreet, N.E. cor
ner Oth Avenne.— Meetings of the I'rogresslve Spiritual* 
Ists nro held every Sunday at U and « r .  M. Mediums and 
speakers welcome. Test Medium and Conductor, l'rof. U. 
(1. W. Van Horn.

ttonl Communion Meeting* overy Tuesday at 3 r .  M. 
sharp, a t Mrs. M orrell's, 230 West 36th street.

ProgressiveNplrltnal Tesit Meeting* are held cacti 
Sunday a t 2)$ and p . m. a t 52 Union Square, by Mrs. A. 
L. Fennell of Bostou.

1 every one, bere aDd hereafter, Just w hat hls m erits 
en title  him to, and opening the  way for a grander de
velopment In the life eternal, adding th a t the giorles 
of th e  other life are nearer to us than we think. To
d ay  Justice Is the stepping-stone to that land of celes
tia l beauty, and we are made purer by tbe trials of 
th is  life, and tbe better fitted to enter upon tbe work 
w e have to do over there. The service closed with an 
Inspirational poem of great m erit. Mr. Tisdale is one 
of o u r best speakers, and we heartily commend him to 
th e  fra tern ity  everywhere. Mrs. L. Boyden gave very 
rem arkab le  tests of spirit presence, giving, among 
o tb ers , the name or George Faulkner of Somerville, 
w bo desired  recognition, closing one of tbe best m eet
in g s It bas been our privilege to attend th is season.

Hea t h .

Xhe ladies' Industrial Society.—Tbe Ladles’ 
In d u str ia l Soolety connected wltb tbe Boston Spir
i tu a l  Tem ple, B erkeley Hall, held Its regular meeting 
on tb e  afternoon and  evening of April 3d. A lter tbe  
bnsiness m eeting  M rs. H. w. Cushman gave tests of 
sp ir it presence. A t six  o’oiook supper waB served to 
a  la rg e  com pany. In  the evenfng, Cant. R ichard 
H olm es presiding, Mr. J .  T. Lillie opened the exercises 
w ltb  a  song. P rof. W. F. Peck gave a  reoltatlon,

I loot 
Hence- 

Tbe song 
gave mi-

rteynoTds of Troy,

and 
upon
" Mother. HpHng'.Yud’BPlfiiusI Growth," 
was loualjr applauded. Mrs. K. A , Welli mcrous tests, all of which were rcoognlted.
Laat Sunday, April *iu, Mrs. M. Reynold* oi xroy, 

N, Y., occupied tne platform morning and evening, 
speaking In tbe morning upon "The Evidences and 
Proofs we baveof immortality,” and In tbe evening 
upon aublrets seleoted by tbe audience. Alter the 
lecture Mrs, Reynolds gave vorjr satisfactory psyoho- 
metrical delineations of character and tests, showing 
her power as a medium of rare qualities and worthy 
of a generous support. Mrs. Reynolds opened the 
meeting for manifestations tn tbe afternoon by giving 
a short address and several desorlptlve tests. Mr. G. 
W. Kates made appropriate remarks upon the course 
the press of the eountry Is taking toward Bplrltual
lsm. and promised that on nextBunday be and Mrs. 
Kates would take part In tbe meeting for manifesta
tions. Mrs. Wells gave numerous tests In her usual 
satisfactory manner, all of whlob were fully recog
nized, and hurriedly left the ball to fill an engagement 
In tbe evening for tbe First Soolety of Spiritualists lu 
Paterson, N. J. B.

Hew York, April 81 h, 1888.

The Metropolitan Church for Humanity olosed 
Its sessions for the  season on Sunday, April 8th—the 
Btep being rendered necessary through a ebange ol 
lease of the prem ises which have been used for Its 
meetings. We shall print next week an account of 
tbe servloes held by this soolety, on th a t date, In re
membrance of the  Fortieth Anniversary.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
Oon.ervatory Hall, Bedford Avenue, corner 

Fallon M tree t.—Services every Sunday a t 11 A.M. aud 
7Jk P. M.

Fraternity Hoorao. corner Bedford Avenne 
nnd Month Second street.—Services every Sunday at 
7X p . m . Children's Lyceum a t 3 P. M. The Spiritual L it
erary Union meets tbo first and th ird  Saturday of each 
m onth a t 8 p . m.

810 Idvlnsaton Street.—Brooklyn Progressive S p irit
ual Conference every Saturday evening, a t 8 o'clock.

Enrelca B all, 378 Bedford Avenne, near Broad
way.— MrB. A. C. Henderson speaks and glvoB spirit testa 
every Sunday evening at 8 o’clock.

A KeceptioH
Was given Saturday evening, April 7th, to Mrs. A. I,. 
Pennell by the Spiritualists of New York at the resi
dence of Mrs. Gray, 323 W est 34th street, under the 
nusptceB of Mrs. H arriet Beach, who was mainly In
strum ental In arranging for the same. At tbe same 
time It was somewhat ot an anniversary of Modern 
Spiritualism, and also of the twentieth anniversary ol 
Mrs. Beach’s entrance upon her spiritual work.

Mrs. Pennell has, (or several months past, been 
ministering to the people ot New York a t ODe of Its 
public balls, and bas made many friends through tbe 
exercise of her medlumsblp. Between one and two 
hundred people were present. Including nearly all the 
prominent mediums of tbe city, and all united In con
gratulations to her upon the success th a t had attend
ed her labors here, and extended their wishes for ber 
success In the fields of labor she Is about to visit.

Short addresses were made by a number of tbe me
diums and speakers present, and recitations, and mu
sic, and Bong, helped to make the evening an enjoya
ble one.

Mrs. Beach bad present a number of pictures that 
had been produced hy spirit agency, the history of 
which she gave.

Mrs. Pennell said that a gentleman present bad 
asked ber If she was a t Onset Bay when Madame Dies 
Debar was there; and If so. what did she know of her 
medlumsblp? In answer to this, said MrB. Pennell, I 
will sta te  that while a t Onset I once saw a picture 
produced under circum stances as follows: Madame 
Digs D ebar was standing In tbe waters of the Bay, 
when a gentleman upon the shore took a card from 
bis pocket, and asked If she could get a picture upon 
It for him. Madame told him to place the card on hls 
bare head, and she would try . He did so, and a pic
ture came upon It, then and there, and the Madam did 
not have the card In her hand", or touch It before tbe 
ploture cam - upon It.

Mrs. Olark. also a medium, wbo was present, then 
told bow she a short time ago visited Madame Dlss 
Debar and tried to get a picture, Mrs. Goodwin being 
present a t the time. She beld a oard, and they sa t for 
two hours without getting anything upon It, and tbe 
Madame and Mrs. Goodwin, wbo Is also a medium, 
wished to give up tbe attem pt, saylDg nothing would 
be given ; but Mrs. Clark said her Influences told her 
that a picture would be given, and urged a longer sit
ting. Then her guides showed her elalrvoyantly tbe 
picture that would be produced, and she described It 
In detail to ber two companions. In a  little time after 
her description of tbe  ploture shown ber olalrvoyant- 
ly a light came upon tbe card , aad Anally tbe finished 
picture flashed out, corresponding In every detail to 
the description Bbe bad given ol wbat It would be.

Mrs. Beaoh described tbe conditions and circum
stances under which a  crayon portrait of Spirit Ed
ward S. W heeler was produced upon a  blank canvas 
a t a s tance  given by Mrs. Carrie Sawyer, which sta te
ment was confirmed by Judge Cross, who was present 
a t tbe tim e It was produced, also a picture of Maadle, 
the child-control of M rs. Sawyer, produced under sim
ilar conditions.

A num ber of tbe decarnated  spoke through their 
medium and expressed thetr pleasure a t the gathering 
of the friends, and advised m orefreqaent assemblings 
of such kind. J .  F . 0.

First Society of Spiritualists. — Sunday, April 
1st. the platform was occupied by Mr. A. C. Pease ot 
Saratoga. The subjeot In tbe  morning was “ Tbe 
Practical Relation of Spiritualism  to the  H ere and tbe 
H ereafter,”  In discoursing on wbloh It was shown 
that sp iritual activity, as an educating force for h igh
est attainm ent, should characterize this life, and not 
merely be hoped for as a  coveted condition In the 
spirit-world. In tbe  evening, as supplementary to the 
morning discourse, Mr. Posbo spoke of ” The E thical 
Relation of Spiritualism  to the  Ideal aod the R eal.” 
All progress, be said, Influenced the material, Intel
lectual and political, and In a rt, science, culture and 
religions faith Is a ttained by a pursuit of higher 
Ideals, tb e  realization of s till higher spiritual possi
bilities. All systems serve tbe future In their de
cay, and ultimately to eaob Individual the death of 
the body will prove to  be tbe birth of tbe spirit, and 
we nover shall bo deathless till we die. Mr. Pease’s 
argum ents were logical and well received. The m eet
ing for m anifestations w as opened by Mr. Pease by 
giving some of bis experiences as to how be became a  
Spiritualist, supporting the  phenomena of Spiritual
ism In a  m asterly m anner. Mr. G. W. K ates ol A t
lanta, G a„ spoke briefly upon tbe philosophy and 
phenomena of Spiritualism , saying th a t both were 
necessary, and th a t a  comprehensive view of either 
most be from the Intuitive before there can be a  thor
ough sensnons realization. H e said that we m ust not 
be so self-opinionated as to th ink  we know it  all, and 
can better Judge th an  others wbo have received evi
dence. Mrs. K ates gave several excellent readings

The Brooklyn Progressive Spiritual Confer
ence celebrated the Fortieth Anniversary on the 
evening ol Maroh 31st at 310 Livingston street. A 
large, Interested and Intelligent audience greeted 
those who supplied tbe Intellectual portion of tbe ex
ercises with frequent applause. Mrs. A. M. String- 
ham made the opening rem arks, Interspersing the 
sam e wltb short Inspirational poems. MrB. H. M. 
W alton followed with an essay and poem upon " The 
Birth of Spiritualism .” An address was made by Mr. 
A. P . Dey. Mrs. Brown for the committee on refresh
ments announced that the good things that had been 
prepared lor tbe sustenance of tbo physical body were 
ready, but th a t Mr. Wm. C. Bowen had a few words 
to say before the repast commenced. Mr. B. then 
stepped forward and greatly surprised the Conductor 
of the meeting, F rank W. Jones, with a few rem arks 
(very materially to the point) and the presentation of 
a sum ol money expressive of tbe appreciation of the 
patrons of the B. P. 8. Conference of hls efforts for 
nearly a year In Its behalf. Mr. Jones tendered bis 
grateful acknowledgments for the unexpected recog
nition of bis services. A bountiful collation was 
served, during which several humorous songB added 
delight and variety  to the occasion. On resuming the 
exercises Miss G rad e  Shank gave a line recitation In 
harmony with th e  spirit of our philosophy. Mrs. F. 
M. Holmes, MrB. M. C. Morrell (of New York) and 
Mrs. E. C. A. Hall, closed tbeoolebratlon with stirring 
addresses. Mrs. H. M. Walton and o ther ladles wbo 
provided bountifully for the repast are  entitled to 
g rea t credit, and a vote of thanks to them for tbe 
same, offered by Mrs. Brown, was adopted.

F. W . J o n e s , Conductor.

New London, Conn. - I n  commemoration of the 
Fortieth Anniversary of the Advent of Modern Spirit
ualism, the P lerpont Lyceum Association of New Lon’ 
don engaged Mr. J .  W. Fletcber, of Boston, to speak 
before that Soolety on Monday evening, April 2d. 
This was Mr. F letcher's first appearance before a New 
London audience. Plerpont Hall was filled with an 
appreciative audience, who assembled to bear bis lec
ture on “ Spiritualism vs. the Bible,” whlob was fairly 
reported In the New London Telegraph, which said, 
" The lecturer did not spend any unnecessary time lu 
attacking or decrying any of the Orthodox creeds, but 
during his discourse laid down In a very olear, suc
cinct and able m anner the salient points In the belief of 
Modern Spiritualism. The audience applauded heart
ily during the lecture, aud at tbe olose were quite 
demonstrative In their approval. After the lecture 
Mr. Fletcber gave a number of tests, which were 
readily recognized by the audlenoe.”

There was a  good sprlukllug of Baptists and 
Methodists In th e  audience, aud the attention which 
the speaker received plainly showed the deep Interest 
Ills subject awakened, tbe extent of which was made 
more manifest by tbe fact th a t Mr. F letcber was en
gaged tbe next day to speak before th is Society on 
Sunday, April 16th.

On Friday evening, April Gth, Mrs. A. H. Colby- 
Luther spoke for the Society to a good-sized audlenoe. 
Her subject was " Woman Suffrage from a Spirit’s 
Standpoint.” I t  was an able effort, and gave the 
greatest satisfaction to every one present. Mrs. Luther 
ft Is understood will return in the near future.April Uh. H. P. M i l l e r , Sec’y.

ItIUllT IIEHK Iff N A M A C m iR K m

WhRl Your Friend* and Neighbor* 
Hay on * Matter ol Vital Importance.

Tbo following unsolicited opinions from your 
friends and neighbors* men and women, whom 
you know and respeot, ought to oarry convic
tion to  any doubting mind. These words of 
gratitude aro from those who have been aflllot- 
ed but aro now well, and tho porsons Riving 
them aro naturally solicitous th a t others, 
troubled as were tboy, may know the means 
of oure. There is no reason why you should 
longer be 111 from kidney, liver or stomaoh 
troubles. Yon can be oared as well as others. 
Do not longer delay treatment, but to-day ob
tain tha t whloh will restore you to permanent 
health and etrengtb.

B o st o n , Maes. (1314 Doroheator Avenue). Nov. 
29,1887.—Although It is four years ago th a t I 
■was cured by “ Warner’s Safe Cure," yet at 
this late date I  do not think tha t I need hesi
tate In acknowledging the same, particularly 
as the oure was permanent. I t was In the fall 
of ’83 that I first realized tha t 1 was not a well 
person. It was indicated by frequent spells of 
fanguidnesB, loss of ambition, occasional pains 
aoross my back in the region of my kidneys, an 
unusual flow of urine and afterwards scanty, 
with sediment In the vessel. I put myself un
der treatment and took quantities of medicine, 
whloh would relieve me for a short time, but 
when the effeot wore off I would feel worse 
than ever. The pains aoross my kidneys in
creased, and even extending up between my 
shoulder blades. Also a uew pain developed 
aoross my right side in the region of my liver. 
As month after month passed my condition be
came more and more oritioal and my sufferings 
Increasing fourfold. I had arrived at that stage 
when the prescribed medicines I took failed to 
have the least effeot. My limbs were swollen, 
particularly my knees, and they pained me so 
tha t I could hardly raise them. I also bad dizzy 
spells, and daring them 1 would beoome almost 
blind. This would be followed by numbness 
all over my body, the same feeling as one has 
when their limbs are asleep. After all this 1 
would be prostrated for several days with a 
most excruciating headache. 1 concluded to 
give ” Warner's Safe Cure’’ a fair trial, and by 
tbe tim el bad taken half of tbe seoond bottle. 
I certainly experienced a marked relief. The 
pains were gradually leaving, my rest was no! 
disturbed, my appetite was returning, which, 
by the way, I had lost. Then my faith was ns 
sured. I went right ahead until I was com 
pletely restored, and, as I said, permanently.

A Needed Movement In Huaday Work.
To tbs Editor of (b* Banner of Light i 

Hls not often ilut I have a Sabbath at borne, my 
medlumlstlo sorties calling me out to various plat
forms from Sunday to Sunday, from whlob my guide*

Aver’s Spiritual Temple, corner of Newbury and Exo- 
ter streets, this city. To say that I was pleased wltb 
tbe soboof, Its methods ol management and Its beau
tiful surroundings, but faintly expresses tbe genuine 
feeling of approval and interest I experienced during 
tbe session 1 attended.I have long maintained that we, as Spiritualists,

ring In Immortality ns demonstrated by returning 
s, need to pay more attention to tbe spiritual 
lotion of the children. Schools In wblcb tbe best

believing I 
spirits, ne 
Instruction (
thought of tbe  ohlldlsb mind can be encouraged and 
brought out a re  really demanded.ln our ranks. Some
thing more than  a mere literary entertainm ent Is re
quired for the  spiritual elevation of the young, aad  1 
b opethe  time Is a t hand when sohools like that es
tablished by Mr. Ayer will be opened every Sunday 
In many localities.

I am told th a t good spirits have advised this new 
departure a t the  Temple, and th a t snoh have tbe 
sehool In oharge. From the report wblcb my rela
tives brought me ol tbe opening session, and from my 
own observation of to-day’s service, I think It m ust 
be so, and I tru s t tbe managers and workers o( tbe 
sobool will find aid and encouragement from others in 
tbelr good w ork. Tbe opening exercises are snob as 
to elevate tbe thought, as well as to prepare tbe mind 
for spiritual teaching. The addresses to tbe young 
are befitting tbe work and tbe aim In view, and tbe  
object lessons presented a t tbese meetings are In
tended to In terest as well as iDBtruct. All wltb wbom 
I bave spoken on this subject are In favor of tbls 
Sunday-school as a means for tbe mental and spiritual 
growth of tbe young, and eaob one wishes It tbe best 
of success, as also does,

Yours most truly. M. T. Sh e l h a m e ilBoston, Hass., April 8th, 1888.

St. A u g u s t in e , F i,a .—Mrs. Clara A. Field 
entertained one of tbe largest and most intel
lectual audiences of the season at tbe rooms of 
the Spiritual Society of St. Augustine last Sun
day afternoon and evening. Mrs. Field unex
pectedly arrived from Ocala Saturday after
noon, and consented to remain over and speak 
before the Society. Her discourse was in re
sponse to questions from the audience, and 
gave great satisfaction to those who were pres
ent.— S t. A u g u s t in e  P r e s s ,  M a rc h  3d.

B e d fo r d , Mass., Oot. 13, 1887.—Three years 
ago I bad a serious trouble with my Kidneys, 
so much bo th a t I thought I had that terrible 
Bright’s disease. I was In oonstaut pain in my 
left kidney, as well as in the bladder and groin, 
with a weakness in my eyes. Having five years 
before burled my daughter with Bright’s Dis
ease, made me more anxious about myself, as I 
had watched the different symptoms os tbe dis
ease progressed, which had fastened itself upon 
her before we were made aware of its approaoh. 
I commenced a t once the use of ” Warner’s Safe 
Cure,” and persevered in its use until I found 
a decided improvement, and kept on until I 
found my troubles removed. Last fall I had a
Eartlal return of the same symptoms, and again 

ad recourse to the same remedy with the 
same result.

Haverhill and Bradford.—Last Sunday was a 
day ol much Interest, It being tbe last time In tbe pres
ent lecture course when J . Frank Baxter would be 
beard, and a g reat audience was In attendance In tbe 
evening. In the afternoon bis subject was, ” Humani
tarian Religion "  j In tbe evening bis them e was “ Tbe 
Plausibility of Spirit-Life Independent of tbe Faots of 
Spiritualism,” and bis effort proved to be an exhaust
ive discussion of a  very Important and Interesting 
questtoD. Tbe sdance wblcb tollowed was s Ibo most 
Interesting, a large number of descriptions being 
given of persons well remembered by the audience, 
tbe guide entering Into many details of Interest wltb 
surprising acouraoy.

On Sunday, April 1st, a report of wblob failed to 
reach you In season for publication las t week owing 
to your Issue being a day In advance, our speakers 
were Mrs. Lizzie 8. Manchester, of W est Randolph, 
Vt., and J . F rank Baxter—Mrs. Mancbescer speaking 
also on the Saturday evening previous. Tbe occasion 
was one of extraordinary Interest, It being Joined wltb 
the Anniversary hour.

N ext Sunday tbe platform will be occupied by Mrs. 
8. R. 8tevens, la te  of California. E. P. H.Haverhill, Hass., April BtA, 1888.

S p r in g f ie l d , Mass. (150 Main St.), Jan. 16, 
1888.—I am an enthusiastic advooate of "W ar
ner's Safe Remedies.” " Warner’s Safe Cure ” 
and “ Warner’s Safe Pills ” cured me of kidney 
and liver difficulties with which I had been 
troubled for some time and which caused me 
no little alarm. My liver was torpid, and for 
days I would have no movement of the bowels. 
Pains in my back, aoross the kidneys — re
tention of urine—headaohe and Indigestion. I 
have tried four physioians, but they failed to 
relieve mo. I was considerably worried. I be
gan to take “ Warner’s Safe Cure ” and it made 
me slok at the stomaoh, but 1 kept on, taking 
also “ Warner’s Safe PIHb, and it was not long 
until all feeling of nausea passed away and I 
began to improve rapidly. 1 faithfully contin
ued the use of “ Warner's Safe Cure "u n til  I 
was entirely oured. I now feel like a new man. 
Through my efforts one of our oitlzens, who 
was quite low with Diabetes, began the use of 
” Warner’s Safe Diabetes Cure "  and is rapidly 
recovering. I am a strong endorser of "  War
ner’s Safe Remedies.”

Hockland, Me,—Meetings In tbls place, beld under 
tbe management of Mr. George Mugrlge, Mrs. Jennie 
K. D. Conant ocoupylng tbe platform, bave tbe past 
five weeks been largely attended bv all denomina
tions. Mrs. 0. bas made a host of friends. Through 
ber efforts on Saturday, March 31st, meetings In ob
servance ol tbe F ortie th  Anniversary of Modern Spir
itualism were beld In Armory Hall. Many beautiful 
flowerB, contributed by Mrs. Conant’s frlendB, deoo- 
rated tbe speakers’ stand.

In tbo afternoon remarks were made by Dr. Fair- 
field and Mrs. C onant; Mrs. C. gave th irty  five psycho
m etric readings.

In the evening there was singing by a One cbolr,

Spiritualists of tb ls  otty have reaped a  harvest of spir
itual tru ths during tbe visit of Mrs. Conant, wbo has 
more than met tbe  expectations of tbe people by ber 
spiritual gilts. M.

Fitchburg, Mass.—Sunday, April 1st, we had the 
p leasure of listening to Mrs. A. E. Cunningham. Sub
je c t:  "A nniversaryof Modern Spiritualism.” She re
viewed Its rise and progress from Hydesvllle to tbe 
present, predicting new and more startling  develop
m ents In tbefuture. After ber rem arks she gave read
ings and tests. Bbe was very successful In ber olroles 
and private sittings during tbe week, giving good sa t
isfaction. H er friends bere wlsb ber success In ber 
work.

L ast Sunday, A pril 8tb, Mrs. Jenbte K. D. Conant
ocoupied our platform , confining berself entirely to 
psychometric readings and tests. Her readings were 
tbe best we bave had here, psychometrizing seventeen
a rtlo le s ; all pronounoed correot.

N ext Sabbath, th e  16th, Dr. J . L. Paxson will leotnre 
and give tests. Mr s . E. 8. Lo r in g , Sec’y.

113 Blossom street, Fitchburg, Hass.
Amesbury, U fa**.—Sunday, April 1st, Mrs. H attie 

0 . Mason, of Boston, spoke for tbe Spiritualists of th is 
plaoe. After a  b rief Anniversary address " Sunshine ’’ 
gave excellent te s ts . In one ouse to a clorgyman in tbe 
audience. After telling blm of a num ber of spirit 
friends hls m other took control, and talked to blm as 
only a  mother oould to a  dear son. My own sorrowing 
heart was comforted by messages from a  loved mother 
and daughter, whose earthly forms I bad  within tbe 
last th ree weeks seen  placed In a tomb In my native 
S tate . As fresh te s ts  are given that our loved ones 
still live, again a re  we led to exclaim Oh 1 death, 
w here is thy sting?  Obi grave, where ls th y v lo to ry ?” 
May God and angels attend Mrs. Mason, and through 
ber Instrum entality may many rays of sunshine fall 
on the  hearts of e a r th ’s sorrowing children.

Mb s . E. a . Atwood.

Quincy, Maes.—Mrs. A. K. King, of Boston, leo- 
tu red  for tbe S p iritualist society m eeting tn Faxon 
H all last Sunday, the  8th, to good acceptance, large 
audiences greeting her both afternoon and evening. 
Excellent tests w ere given after eaob discourse by 
h er sprightly control, Flossie,” whloh proved of In
te re s t to skeptlos as well as believers. MrB. K ing’s 
visit to Qnlnoy h a s  arouBed a decided In terest In sp ir
itual m atters, so much so tbat she Is Boon to appear 
before the soolety again. Com .
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©UTICURA
R e m e d i e s .

HE MOST DISTRESSING FORMS UF SKIN ANI)
_ scalp diseases, with loss of hair, from Infancy to old
ago, aro Hpeodlly. economically and iiermanently cured by 
tno Cuticuha R emedies, when all othor remedies ami 
mothodH fall.

CuTiccuA. tho great Skin Cure, and Cuticuha Soap, 
an exquisite Skin Beautlfler, prepared from It, externally, 
and Cuticuha Kkholvent. the new Blood Purifier, in
ternally, cure overy form of skin aud blood disease, from 
pimples to Bcrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticuha, boc. ; Soap, 25c.; 
Resolvent, | l .  Prepared by the Pottkh Dhuu and 
Chemical Co . . Bohton, Mass.

Send for “ How to Cure Skin Diseases. ’’

T

4 9 ” PlinpleH, blackheads, chapped and oily *^6 
45̂ * skin prevented by Cuticuha Soai*.

I Belief in one minute, for all jialnn and weakneHrtea,
, In C u t i c u h a  A n t i - P a i n  P l a k t e h , the ouly pain-  
1 killing planter. 25c. Ja21

{ C O L D  M E D A L , 
P A R I S ,  1 8 7 8 .

W arranted absolutely 
pare Coroa, from which 

,lho excetisof OH has been ro- 
:moved. It hAH three tim ss  
the strength  of Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and therefore far 
more economical, costing  
less than one cent a cup. 
I t l» deltcloiiH, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digest- 

led, and adm irably adapted 
I for Invalids as well as for 
'persoos In health.
^old by Grocer* every* 

where.

BAKER’S
B A K E R ’S
B A K E R 'S
B A K E R ’S

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST
RUKAKFAST
BREA K FA ST

COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.

W. BAKER & CO.,
Ja7 (

Dorchester, Mass.
Just Issued from the Press of 

O O I i B T  t f c  R I C H .

(Whitcomb Bros.)
D anvers , Mass., Dec., 1887.—My brother has 

for a long time been afflicted with Constipa
tion, Acid Stomaoh, eto. He now finds relief 
in the use of ” Warner’s 8afe Cure."

Lowell, Mass., (No. 80 Berkley street.) Oot. 
, 1887.—I bave taken "W arners Safe C ure” 

with marked benefit. I was troubled with a 
Cold and Fever. Two bottles of the remedy 
named effeoted a oure.

Attleboro, Maes,—At a regular m eeting of the 
F irs t Spiritual Society of A ttleboro, It was voted tbat 
we exteud our deepest thanks to Miss M. T. 8hel- 
bam er aDd ber numerous friends for tbelr untiring 
efforts to make our anniversary of Marob 3 lst a 
m arked sucoess—for through tbe aid of berself and 
ber guides it was suob.

Mr s . Ab b y  J . Th o m pso n , Chairman Anniversary Committee.
Hroekton, Maes.—The platform waB oooupled Sun

day, April 1st, by l ’rof. Feok, wbo gave an Interesting, 
entertaining and Instructive lecture appropriate to 
Anniversary tim e. Bro. Feok Is a  powerful speaker 
and a  fine elocutionist, and bolds tbe attention of hls 
audience so closely tbat tbe hour of bis lecture seems 
bu t a  few m inutes. Hls songs are unexoeptlonally 
fine. _____________  ______________ R.

Providence, H. J — Mrs. A. H. Oolby-Luther olosed 
h er engagement Sunday, April 8th. Large and enthu
siastic audiences listened to tbe leotures. One of ber 
subjects w a s: ” Of What does Bplrltuallsm Consist?” 
— J . F rank B axte r Is to speak for tbe Association tbe 
remaining Sundays of April. •

Ma r y  E. a  Wh it n e y .

Nowburyport, Mass—w. F. Feok leotured here, 
Sunday afternoon aDd evening, April 8tb. The sub- 
Jeot of tbe evening discourse was “ Tbe Growth of 
Spiritualism In Forty YearB.” Hls rem arks were bls- 
torloal In nature and eloquent in delivery, aDd were 
received wltb hearty  applause. F. H . F.

fi3r*Wocall attention to the Prospectus of 
the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t , in this issue. T h e  B a n 
n e r  bas been published in Boston, MasB., for a 
great many years, and is undoubtedly an able 
and interesting exponent of Spiritual Philoso
phy, numbering among its contributors some 
extraordinary minds. This being an age of in
vestigation and advancement In religions doo- 
trlnea, those who want to keep posted shonld 
snbsoribe for the Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t , and read 
its artioles. I t is worth a good deal more than 
the prloe of subscription.—V ir g in ia  (III.) E n 
q u ir e r .

H en  contend wltb one another In punoblng and 
k to k ln g ; but no one shows any emulation la tbe pur
su it of virtue.—IHogsnes, B. C. 412.

F O l lT Y  Y E A R S
ON T H E  *

S P IR IT U A L  R O S T R U M .
BY WARDEN CHASE.

A HEljUKL TO ” Tl IE L I F E - L I N E  OK THE LONE O N E , ’
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF TH E AUTHOR, AS

T h e W orld 's  C hild ,
W iiogave th e  F ihht P ublic Lectuhks in tuih Coun

try in Defen se  of Modern Bpihit  Intercourse, 
and whose Name is F irst on the L ist of 

Calls fob Copies of “ Nature’s D ivine  
Revelations, ’’ w hen  in P r e b b i n i&47.

No one Is be tte r qualified to place on record reliable la- 
formatlon regarding the early history of Modern Spiritual
ism and of lt^early  advocates and defenders, than the au
thor of tills volume. There has been scarcely a worker for 
the cause he has not known: scarce a city or town In the 
Union he has not visited; aud no place he has visited whose 
people have not enjoyed greater mental freedom and a bet
ter understanding of this llfo and assurance of a future one 
from hls having been with them.

As a worker In every reformatory movement, Mr. Chase’s 
career has been almost phenomenal In persistency, efficien
cy and self-sacrifice, He has been a pioneer—a pathfinder 
lu tho wilderness of moss-grown superstitions and hide
bound dogmas, making the way clear for the army of free
dom-loving men and women th a t was to follow and destroy 
It. For this reasou this autobiography of hls should find 
place In the home of every frieud of human prq^ress aud 
spiritual enlightenm ent, and bo valued as a monument to 
hls memory and his work.

C O UsT T IEI 2<r T s .
Ch a pter  I. In ternal and External Forebodings of Social, 

Political and Religious Convulsions, Per
sonal and General, resulting In a Social E f
fo rt by tho Author.

I I .  B irth  of Bplrltuallsm —Failure of Fourier
ism—Political Career Opened, and Sketches 
on tho Path  of Life by the Crooked and 
Tangled L ln e-T h o  F irst Spiritual Paper, 
The U nivercalum t and its Objecta E x 
plained.

I I I .  Early  W ork—Boston Investigator— Oniver-
ccelum, S p ir i t  Messenger, and Early 
W orkers, etc.

IV. Catalogue of Namos and Short Biographical
Notices of Early W orkersand Persecutions.

V. A Brief and Brilliant Political Carour.
VI. Threading my W ay along the “ Hard Road 

to Travel Oo ’’—Incidents and Events in tho 
P a th  of Life.

V II. W hat 1 havo loarned from Forty Y ears’ In 
tercourse w ith Spirits—Bexual Life in tho 
bplrlt-W orld—My Social, Political and Re
ligious Creed, etc.

V III. Extracts and Scraps of Correspondence run
ning through Many Years, with Various and 
Progressive Ideas on Splrlt-Llfo and In te r
course; with Soraps from my Scrap-book 
worth keeping and largely variegated.

IX . Poetical Selections from VarlousSourcos, P e r
sonal and Goneral—Good and Poor, but not 
Bad, groatly mixed, in Published and U n
published Scraps,

Tho volume is embellished with a portrait of the author.
19mo, cloth, pp. 334. Price 91,00| pottage 10 

c e n te
For sale by COLBY A RICH.


